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KAN SA g/ FARMER�JiJR'�Ht'

Cattle Feeders' Day .IuneIf)
Big Attendance o-r Fm'mer; and Stockmen Assured

., ---

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

KANSAS, stockmen
and farmers from 800. to 1)00 'pounds l\t from 12 to

are milch interested in the Kan- 15 months old. I

sas Livestock Feeders' Conven- 5-T-he value-of sweet sorghum seed
tion which will be hela at the Kansas liS a grain ration for cattle and, hogs
State Agricultural'- College on June 10, tha-t lire beIng fattened for market. '

1922. Dr. C. W. McCampbell, Prof. 6-The relative value of white and
A. M. Paterson, Prof. � B. Winchester, yellow corn liS a grain ratiob,..for cattle
and other members of .the animal hus- and hogs being fattened for market,
bandry department, kave prepared an 7-Full-feeding or half-feeding hogs
instructive :v,ogram for the event and' on pasture during the summer moaths.·

have collecte4( some interesting infor- 8-Several years' work on f�ing
mation enfeeding that will be valuable lambs for market.

<,

to every feeder in the state. From 1,000 Better Feedlnz .Brings' Bigger Profits
to 2,000 Iivesfoek feeders from Kansas �"C>

-

and the surrounding states have been "The results of these tests'," sJlYs Dr.

��fi�i!'��� attending these meettngs as a rule and McCampbell. "have a practlcafbeartng
� - indications' now are' that the attend- upon profits in livestock production

,

MX:4!jja.p;iiiiiii�p;",_�.-;j"-.�-�S II,Ilce this yeal! wlll be larger than ever over a large section of the country.
-"

� before. Dr. McCampbell and his .co- However, results of such tests are not

.

"SG''''�Oin __1.:.» . workers in the animal husbandry and fully appreciated until one has actually
.D.IJJ.... �Jnlu

. "dairy husbandry departments are re- seell the livestock involved at the close

DBBP WELL P"\lMPS ,garded as authorities on feeding not of the test and for this reason it is

'l:!ARMS, estates, homes,
..
creameries, factorl_ only in Kansas but in the entire Na- earnestly hoped that a large number

r- any Place where water IS used from a well over. ,. tl
.

ff t d of feeders 1111(1 producers will take the
20 feet de!IP, the Myem Self-Oiling Working Head tlon... :rhel� un irmg

.

e or s �n e�-
..

eives a c01l!!tant supply of running water. Twentll- treme care III conducting these expert- time to.sattend this meeting lind see

lour Itoury. a dall service willtlnll auml;o!'. meats are appreciated by'all of the for themselves just what the results

orking parts enclosed and run in OIl. i have been"
LetyOlH" dealer showyou thefamoulI"

, farmers and stockmen n the state. .

Myet'!!'Une of Pumps, Two Important Features
Every farmer, stockman, and feeder

Hay Tools and Door ,in the state who can possibly do ;;,0

Hangers. Or write U& There_,Jlre two features to these meet- should make plans to attend thls-meet-
THE F. E. MYERS Ings-c-tfie speaking program and the Ing, The._increased costs of feeding,

624 o!,.BB:�d, 0= report of livestock feeding experiments farm labor' as well as for shipping and

p�'p'S
conducted by the Kansas Experiment marketing, 'i!lake it necessary to ellmi

Station during the current year. Spea,,- nate waste and unnecessary expense
ers are selected that, are capable of in' feeding wber�er possible and the

\
,.

.

'. .
discussing the bigger problems of the results of the feeding tests at the Kan-

MINERA'LllZED WATER �i:a����d�n��s�.yi:Ii!:!Sa�����e s:;!:�: ���o�x;:�r:e�fg�:a��n:a:ydO�rtl:��
. dent of the Institute of American Mea.t problems. Usually at' these meetings'

\ ROUT" CHICKEN LICE ::�::::'h�!Odo��la��!Spl:�;��gt�� ��r�:�a�:� �:o��!�:���::f:;�;����
-.l . do to stimulate meat consumption, ,It. experiences with one anptber. There

, i� also probable that Henry Wanace, ·should be 5,000 nersons in attendance
• ..' Secretary 0' Agric.ulttire; and Chester this year if weather nnd crop condi-

Tablets Dropped mto Dnnkmg, F9.-unt�. Morrell, Federal Administrator 0:11 the .ttons are : favorable· so that farmers

Banish Vermin, Make Fowls Grow Packer and Stock "¥ards act, will ap- and stockmen can make their plans to

Faster and Increase Egg Yield. pear on the program. be present.
Several experiments will be reported,

--------

including the following: Despite tire high cosf of gasoline in

Any poultry raiser can easlly rid his tlock' I-Three years' work on the feeding Germany.. which price exceeds that in

ot lice and mites. make chickens grow taster ,ya}fte of (alfalfa hay for stock cattle all other countries, the fare for pas-
arid Increase their egg yield by simply add- i 1

. ,..- Ii
.

Ing minerals to' the towls' drinking water. when cut at four different 'stages of sengers on commerc a all'pJ.Uue nes IS

This does away with all bother. such as maturity. exceedingly low.
.'

dueting. greasing. dipping and spraying:
The necesl!ary minerals can now be obtained
In convenient tablets, known as Pal'atabs.
Soon· atter the towls drink the mineralized

wa.tel-, all lice and mlte� lea� them. The
tablets also act as a tonic condlUcmer. The
health of the fowls quickly improves. they
grow faster and lhe egg yield frequently Is
doubled. Little chicks tha·t. drink freely ot

the water never will be bothered by mites
or Hee.
The method Is especially re�mended tor

raisers of purebred stock, as there is no risk
of soiling the pium",ge. The ,ablets are

warranted to impart. no tlavor or o'dar t.o t·he

eggs and meat. ·This remarkable ct>ndh.oner.
egg tonic and lice remedy costs only a �rltte.:
and is sold under an absolute guarantee.
The tabl"ts are sclenti fically prepared, per

fectly safe, and dissolve' readily in water.

Any reader of this paper may try them
wit140ut risk. The laboratories producin'"

'r:::t��B i���o:�ceco����nt(oof e:e��d ;:��Ll,t:
raiser they oHer two big $1 packages for

only $.1. Send no money, just your name

and address-a card will do-to the Paratab

Laboratories, Dept. 952. 1100 Coca Cola

Bldg., Kamas City. Mo., and the two $1
packages, enough for 100 gallons -of water'!
wili-,be mailed. Pay the po.tma� $1 and

postage on delivery. and lit you are not de

lighted 'with results In 10 days--If your

chlcl<ens are nat healthier, la,ylng m(lte eggs

and entirely tree from lice and mites-your
money will be promptly refunded. Don't

heSitate to accept this trial ofter as you are

full.y protected by this guarantee.

""�ckens Sick?'�HeD. Not' Laying
GERMOZONE "ill rid 70ar chletenaotroop. colda. can1l':er.sore
l1oad. chicken pox� akin diaqrUni. cholera.; tndhrcation. bowel

tr�,*lth-:3:,��t:I:bt:;�:;d-:.dd'�ee1)a!rt:����{.of�::rLc�.�REE BOOKLETS••tdnl8'OI""" lltore•• lfnodealer.orderb.
cud. Po.tmanwiU colloct.. 'lGc &w 51.00 elzca.:.Noextra�b&Z'K'a.

O�o. It. LEa co.. Dept. F-5 Oma.... "era..

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
20,{)00 PURE BRED BREEDERS, 12 varieties.
Best laying strains. Incubate 10.000 eggs dally.
Oatalog free. Prewar prices. Free live delivery.
Missouri Poultry Farms, Columbia, Missouri

;.;
'.

. .May 20, 1922.
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Dit:HEss
InstantI.ou5.eKi1ler

Kills. Lice, on
PoqliryunDStock

........ .,"

Use it on your lousy hens and
chicks ......your lousy colts,
borses

.

ana cattle.. You'll get
better chicks-bigger, better
fowls-mo.re eggs.-bettel'
contented stock..
Chicks are apt, to be lousy Dow.
Give them a chance. Sprinkle
Louse Killer into tliefeathers, about
the coops, on roosts, in nests of lay.
!ng and setting hens. Always keep
LOuse Killer iii tbe..dus� bath. For
lousy horses.,and cattle, colts and
calves, stroke the hair the wrong
way and sift ill Louse Killer;- .....

Weauthorizedealers toretum your-

money if it does Dot do as claimed.
. (-'

I I... 25c" 2� Ibllo 19c
Bzcq,C m tAe lar .Wed .tid ConocJa _

Dr. BESS a: a..utK
IAsh,I_d...OhlO

2-Three years'.· work on the pasture
gains of cattle wintered on alfalfa hay The Chinese are credited "lith having

d th f 1
.

t d given Japan its name. The word "Ni-
compare to ose:o catt e Wlll ere

h" "Ni "l't 11
on silage.

'

"on ?r." ppon 1 era y means

." T 'k th I ti
. sun-orrgm -the place the sun comes

iJ- wo years wor 01}' e re a vo from. ,

value of the. grain of corn fed from the
.

silo and from the bin. c

4-The most -economical amount. of
grain to feed calves that are to be
marketed as. prime baby beeves in the
late spring or early summer weighing

Travelers leaving Spain nre required
to pay an exportation duty of 100 pel'
cent ad valorem on antique and artistic
articles. The duty applies to all art

objects over 70 years old.

Puttinq Purebreds Across
.

�
/

OWNERS of purebred cattle, hogs and sheep in Montgomery county
have increased ill numbers 300 1)er cent. in the last three years;"
especially since 'the construction of the $13,500 livestock sales

pavilion at Independence in 11)20. Hays M. Coe, county agent, says much

of the credit for the increase is"'"due to the sales paviiion because it en

abled breeders to demonstrate to iarmel'S of the county the value and

efficiency of purei}l'ed stock of all kinds by holding shows and sales Wllich

large crowds attended. '. )
.

The sales pavilion was financed' by subscriptions from livestock breed
ers and business men of Independence, the city contributing between

$1),000 und $10,000., _
.

.

The payilion is 84 by 144 feet in size,.will seat 700 persons and has stall

room for 150 pead of stock. Part of -it is two stories high, containing
space for dressing rooms in the second story. Stalls are arranged along
the side walls, the center of the building being left open for staging
sales or shows. ..

'In addition to livestock sales the pavilion is used for the annual County
Farm Bureau fair and for basketball games by the Independence High
School an'd the American Legion. The campaign to finance tbe pavilion \

-�as put over in three months. _ Mr. Coe was acthe in this work.
......

The $13.:1(10 Lh· ....toel< SaleH .Pavillon at IncleJ.en.l ..nee 'Vhie" h. l'uttlng

.

'l'hut "Industry Aero..s In lUontgomery County In' u Satisfactory Wuy·

Have )"OU notieed bow ID8Il)" of your
neighbors are now reading' Kansas
Fanner and �aU and Breeze?'

,

........................................

Kansas Farmer
andMail and "Breeze

)..1',1

Money Saving
\

C�ubbing .Offers
Kansas Fa.rmer and

}Mail and Breeze. . • . '!1:bfl0�
,

.a.u or

House�old .............•Capper s Weekly ., 1.60
All Olle Yw

Kansas Farmer and

}
•.

Mail and Breeeevs., , �bf::
Gentlewoman •••.•••.

Household . $1.15
AU ODe Year

. /

Kansas Farmer and

}'
,

M'1 dB mub 12
ai an

d;
reeze.... All f

Woman's world .....

or

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35'
All .Oue Year

'KanSaS' Farmer and

}M u d B ()lnb 18
a an reeze.. . .

AU f
McCall's . ......•••.•

.

or

�ood £tories .•...... $1.50
All ODe Year

Kansas Farmer aDd

}Ma'l d B (lJub 14
� an reeze. .• . All for

Amel'lcan Woman ••�.

People's Home Journal $1.85
.

All ODe Year
.

Kansas'" Farmer and

'}
rIMail and Breeze. . ..

_ �bf1
.

McCall's ,

or

Household , $1.50
AllO.eY_

.

Kansas Farmer and

}Muil and Breeze... mub 16
, Capper's Feekly.. . . ..

.

Allfor

Pathfinder (Weekly) .. $1.85. AU One Y_

NOTE-If you 9"ou14 happen 'not
to- find your tavorfte maga.zlnes In
these clubs, make up a speclai' club
of your own and -wrtt� us tor our spe-

��al�tf:·t��mb::{l��n o:aI��n��� F�����
and Mail and Breeze and any two or
mOre other magazines yaa- want.

-------------�/---------

KanSAS Flinner and Mall and- Breeze,
'J'opcka, K�888.

Enclosed find $ ........• for which
plea8e send me all the periodical.
named In Club No........ tor a term
of,on'e year each.

Name ...••....• #'•••••••••••••••••••••

_o\ddre ., ••••...

I
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Where- Cleanliness
. � �

,1-S King
Every Detail oj Eqniprnenion the Fairfieid.Daini Near-T().peka isDesiqned

..

,

to' 'Rout Dirt and Make Possible 'the Production of 'Superior -M·il�--
'

,
-' �

-

'-.

CHUTES
'nown +which . hay is' By RayYarnell chions take oare of ,ordinary:' varia-

thrown {rom the loft to the ti9nSln s!ze or lengths Besween" e:very
first floor of the, Fai1;field �ta.1l a' half �c of, metal fi� d�wn
dairy barn are closed with it can 'be flushed out with. water aJ:ld The average man pr�ferB to �at out Into the, manger- so one cow cannot

doors so dust from the fa llmg valfulfa drains rapidly.- of clean dishes. Likewise the average steal hay or silage from ll,1lotber.,·
will not surge out into the barn where Fresh. and' pure air must be supplied cow enjoys her food most when It- is Any bull'dlng-i as large' as It :dairy,
the cattle are standing and- fill the air if cowa.are to be-thrifty and healthy. served in clean mangers. The Fair- barn needs 'extra heavy support, 'To
with bacteria-breeding dirt. -Hay is not The Fairfield barn is equipped with field'mangers are of cement and run obtain this .strength Mr. Page' built
distributed 'in the mangers until the four ventilators to carry off bad air the entire tmlgth ,of the earn, oue on two large'. hollow tile silos against the
dust in the chutes has settled. .

- and odors which accumulate _areund each side:- They ase plastered smooth west corners of his barn,' forming' a-,
TIWt feature ofobirrn acrangemeut is even the best kept barns. These venti- inside so that little 'dirt collects on- part of the.walls, Spaces 10 by 13 feet- -

significant. Whi'le. it is only a minor lators, are regulated according .to sea- them. The mangers slope toward a about each silo are parti-tioned ollf. into
detail, of ('Ohst��l,�tion it lis a .verY i.m- .llon..Fres� air is.admitted thru five central drain in the cent�l' of tl!e barn separate r.ooms which may be tightly
portaut.factor In clean milk. No-datry openmgs In-each stde of the barn and-and are flushed out With water 'at closed. Silage is shoveled' into these
hustness rea),ly can' prosper unless the tile quantity entering may be con- frequent Intervals, ;'

'

rooms and is wheeled from Nfer.'Ei 'to
bastc.pr inciple" on which it 'operates is trolled. Side walls contain m!lny win- Starlls were ..built to fit the' average the mangers. Each silo holds250, tons. ,

that all milk produced and S91d shall dows which also IIJd in ventilation. Ay!,shire cow and' adjustable stan- Corn' is used exclusively for silage:
be clean.

-

It' must come-from clean A stairway from the south siiO· room
cows, in a clean barn, go into clean' leads to: the hay mow which will hold
bottles and be-'handled by clean. men. 140 tons

......
of hay. In the west end of.

Barn 'Is St�ictly Sanitary
the

.

loft ar� tWI? grain. storage rooms
.

.., .
equipped With chutes leadmg to the'

The Fairfield dairy, owned by David silo rooms below for oonvenience in _.

Page., Topeka miller, and managed by feeding.
' , -

Cuthbert Nalrn, an expert on Ayrshire �',

cattle, whose family in Scotlund has Adequate Storage for MilUeed
been' breeding them for generutions. "Adequate storage for millfeed in' a
is especially designed to produce dairy barn is worth a great deat' at
clean milk. It,' has cost a lot of woney mo.ne� "to the dairyman," said

_ Mr.
but Mr. Page believes that the invest- Page. 'Every yellr for several months..

ment,' heavy as it is, eventually will following harvest flour mills have a

return a prof'lt because vhe pluns on .A. Group of the Purebred Ayrshire Cattlel Thill Should Develop Into One'of big surplus-of bran and shorts which.

havlng fl superior product to market.
'

the Outstanding Herds of -'l"his Breed In 'the Country' they are anxious to move immediately.
The main barn, 'which stands east

. ---...___
.

The price always is lowest during that

'and west, is 98. feet long and 36 feet period and -the.datryman who can store

wide, with a driveway thru the center. his season's 'needs of this 'feed wU{,
The north wing, which contains bull make money by getting it at that

pens and box stalls," is 48 by"':-34 feet time."
in slze, The entire barn- is floored ,Every stall is equipped, with .an

-

in-
with cement and is equipped with .steel divid.tilll automatic drinking- fountain
stanchions. Stall, parttttous are of and 'water always is available, for the

pipe and are easily kept clean. cows. The. barn is lighted with elec-

First story walls are built of hollow - trlcrty. There is" stall _joom for 4Z
tile which 'makes the barn warmer cows and. ill addition eight box stalls ..

than a frame structure. The ceiling is in "',hieb cows about to freshen- are
dust proof so uo dirt from the loft can kept. Some of these special stalls"
work thru. There are no openings int.o also are set aside fo_r the bulls.

the loft-from the main section of the �xtelldillg 'west from the main barn

barn where the cows are housed. ._ _
is an open air feed, shed, fat'ing/south.

The cement floor, in 'which there are The Big, New Barn on the Fairfield Dairy Fal'm. Which waH De,lgned which· is 10Q feet long: This Is -popu-
manure drains, is so constructed that jpspccinlly tor the P1"Oduction of Cle!ln Milk for the Topeka Market· Iar with all (Continued on Page 10,)

Diversification Must Come In
APERMANENTLY

prosperous ag-,
riculture for Kansas is not pos
sible 'without an effective szs
tem of fertility maintenance. It

can be brought' about ,only by more

diversified farming; less wheat, and
more legumes such as alfalfa and
Sweet clo�er; more sorghums, Sudan

grass, aud other feed crops; more

carefully planned rotations- and better

cropping systems.
This sound agrleultural policy calls

also for the best possible means or.dis
posing of the crops of diversified furm

ing. This can be-accomplished by a bet
ter utilization of, feed crops thru .the si·

10;"and a better 'mar,keting of many of
the crops ·thru cattle, hogs, poultry, and
dairy cows. Wheat undoubtedly will
lie an important cash crop 'far many
years to come"and it is desirable that
it- should be our -main crop, but we

should have less acreage of wheat and
more -of other crops, whi�h we can

raise profitably, and more good live
�tock. The primary function of live
stock In diversified farming is to pro
vide a ready market fOl' farm crops,
including grass and other ronghage
which .would, he largely waste if it
were not fOl" livestock, lind to help
maintain soil fertility. �,

When we consider the great amount
of beef produced in South.,Ameri()a and
Australia hi excess of the amount con·
sumed. hi,those countries, it is doubt
ful wh��h�r we' shonld advocate a

his bills morepromptly at the store
-and perhaps to' deposit savings with

..
the l.JanKer. '

I

,,' 1-

heavy increase in beef cattle in Kan- some dairy products, even if it be only' Poultry also has a distinct' place in
sas. Much can and-should be done in II" side-line to the -matn source of in- the' program of div.ersified_ .farming.
improving our cattle and' in manag-. come. Cost -of production studies conducted
ing beef production so as to ohtain. Kansas has two advantages with 1'80 by the Kansas State Agricultural Col
greater income from this source.' speet to dairying over many of the lege show that fnrmers have made
There is room for much- improve- other states-feeding conditions, and more money" all poultry during the last

merit in the methods c of handling all location. We cau rratse alfalfa, hay, .two yea-rs in -pcoportton to tnvestmeat
classes· of livestock. _If' more atten- and silage crops such as corn, "cane" than on anY:'other branch of the -farm'
tion were given to the details of man- and kafir cheaper than' many other ,business. ,-'" ,'�' ..

agement, it would increase our aver- states. In addltion to this being a-rela- A program of diversified 'farming"
age ca lf crop from about 70 to at tively inexpensive ration in KllnsaEt,' would be scarcely complete if it. should
least 90 per cent and etiiible us to raise it is the besLobtainable., Kansas is fail to Include "fruit growing. 'l'J:rere

at least 90 per cent of the pigs tar- also advantageously located for the was It time when we did better in this
rowed on Kansas farms instead of 50 sale of any surplus'dairy cattle. undertaking th6n now. In 1876 Kansas

per cent as is the case at present.· It Altho many farmers oonnot handle apples won first prize at the Centeno
is obvious that such an increase In an purebred �att1e to advantage. most nial Exposition and by 1890 produc-'
average ('alf and pig crop would r80 farmers can well !lfford to wilk a few tion of fruit in the eas�ern half of the
suit in very material gaih to the farm· -<:ows. In fact, many can ill afford state exc�ded the home demand. Now

er, espeCially in reducing the cost of llot' to, for cows will eat rough feeds Kansas produces only a small part of

production per ul1it pf product mar- that would otherwise be wasted, find th� dpcidurus fruits' consumed in

keted. 'labor-that would otherwise be used un- Kansas.

in a program of diversified farming profitably, or not at all, "can be used Diversified farming not -only main·

we need more and better dairy cattle. pr-ofitably. AU, 'ban,k&s and other tains the fertility of the soil and pro
The number'of dairy cattle in Ka.t!.!las· business men should, as mapy �o, en· vides 11 mO�'e stable_, income: but also

inereased 27 per cent, from 1910 to COli rage farmers to use better Sires, to makes poSSible less expenSlve opera-

1920 ,,,hile the number of farms de- raise more ,and better dairy ca ttle, and tion of the farm. In diversIfied farm

creased 7.1 per cent but the land in to, improve -the �ality of' their �ro- ing various enterprises usually supple
farms increased' 4.7 per cent. This ducts. If the farmers canna,! !rell wliole ment each other so as to make possible
shows that th.e number of dairy cattle- mqk to. good advantage, they, can sell t1],e employment of the available man

to the farm is Increasing considerably. cream and feed, the skimmilk to hogs and horse labor regularly thruout the

Farm�s haye found by experience and and chjckens. It· provides a steady year. Farm manag-ement atudies show

thru ·the information wade available income, hetween the times when the that man . labor, horse labor, and the,

by the Kam�as State Agrieultural Col- major crops ar.e .sold, and enables the use of equipment cost less where farm-
'

lege that it is profitable to produce farmer to hny more goods and to pay ing is at all adequately' diversified. '

-

.. .ByWilliam M. Jardine
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" KAN-SAS·- FARM and MAIL DEPARTMEWT, EDITORS'
LlYeatock Editor ........................ T. W. Mo"'e & BREEZE Farm Home Edltor ................Mn.-·IdI. IIlallario

- Farm Dolnp...........................Barley B&IcI1 ".. '. �
ANlatant Farm Home E<jltor ••••...Flol'lll" K. Klll.r

. Dairying ......, .. , ............ , ...... J. H . Frandsen lIembor AgrleulturaJ Pulllilhore A......tlon �
r Horticulture........ e,••••••••••••• JOhn W. Wllklnaon

-, _leal DepartmOllt................Dr. C. H. Lerri&o YO\IDII Folka� P_ ................... Kathleen BoIIan

���!.<YED&iD';Cri�: '. '. '. '. '

.... '. �'. '. '. '.
'

.:.. '. '. Fr'a'ok IA.BiI�
1I...bor Audit Bu_u .. elre.Jut. =� ��u1f:�ciuti::::::::::::.:ii;j!':.i lfn.\��=

\. Publliihed Weekl7 at Eighth and JacksOJl Sh'eeu, Topeka. K...aL
".
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No medleal advartlalnll ...,epted.. By medlC&1 ad-

En_ as seeoad-eless ma.tter February ie, 1908, vortlslng Ie understood. ,the otter of medicine for In ..

at
.

t.he postotflcc a t Topeka.. Kanaae, under act of ,ARTHUR CAPPER, PubUsher
Congress of March 3. 1B19. I

I ternal human uoo.

, ADUM'lslNG'RATE: ,.__
v

. F. I?: NICHOLS, Manag'ng Editor T: A. McNEAL, Edltvr ,ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

. ' ,-
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pared to pay toward these subsidies? The m�nu
factur_ers of st�l and- iron, of cotton and w(1_olen
goods desire a .€p.bsidy. They have a stiU different
name--'protection' for th�r steal; They are also

demanding this llubsidy because .they are benevo
lent, They are eager te--have. protection for their
dear brother farmers whose prices are regulated by
the world market.
"The railroad owners and railway men also de

sire a subsidy. They lfave also a different name:
'Government regulation' is their polite term for

their graft and they propose to write the reguln-
"ttons .themselves. The �a'tiA;)n has 'not f'orgotten
how that worked out during the World War. When
the Government assumed control of the railroads
in 1017 railway labor. demanded and received an

Increase of pay. a bonus of about 1 billion dollars
annually.
"Then the railroad corporations demanded and

got theirs, because of the rncrease of expense. The
public paid both bills. But when the Government
regulated the wheat growers Government of1'icials
were able 1'0' show a profit of :1.00 million dollars.
That amount Uncle Sam had cleared off the wheat
growers, the only Instance. where the.Government
made money ..during the war. 'That fact is a dis
grace' to the Nation..
"The idea ora subsldy.ns a principle lias not a

"friend anywhere. Considered upoq its demeri'ts
for it has no merits-all 'of us li.'now that it is
vicious. It is, however, logical' and natural' that

_ farmers, knowing the crimes committed against the
grea t consuming, class' should feel justified"n
adopting the principle of returning, tit fo� tat.
"Yet'.the whole theory is wrong, unjust and in

expedient., '1'0 proYid� the money' to payoff all
th�se subsidies, stabilizations, protective' tariffs,
and for Go'yernment regulation would mean an in
crease of taxa t)on to a t least three times our pres
ent rate. ,already so high ·that there is a national
revolt against it. No nation has ever yet discovered
how to tax itself 'rich. '.

"It means a large increase in the high cost 'Of liv
ing. It w6uld mean the.-return of tl1at vast army
of bureaucracy that we have been hoping to get rid
of. Lastty, the final result would be an embargo on

our foreign trade. Our prices WOllld be so high
that foreign nations could not antYwould not buy
from us."

).

THIS time it looks as if the World Confer
ence at,Genoa wiY break up without having'
accomplished���",'�r9i'" while. Men

"

I
learn slowly ,�" o�pt to be the

1eftders seem to.nave IJO' mOTe \'i�n- than the 'most

ignorant pea_nt.
It is perfectly evident that there can be no per

DUl.Deut settlement so long as hatr�,.jealousy' and
greed '-!"Ide the world. . ,

But' men �ill not learn and so the causes that

may breed future wars still remain and the hoped
for era of peace and good will and genuine pros
perity seems its 'far away as 'ever. France fears and

hate. �ny· and Germany fears and hates

���. �Dgar'y cherishes a deep resentment noz

YiJilf·, ··t!er immediate neighbors, part of

r;>' ; 1!en1tory formerly belonged to Hungary, but THE farmer sows his wheat in the fall. He
., ,aiBo agatnst the allies for forcing a humiliating' bets that the weather will be favorable and

peace and national ruin upon her. .' . the wheat will germinate and grow.

Austria is in even worse pli_' than Hungary I-The chances are at least even that he will

and the remnant of the once proud empire is lose the bet.

steeped in despair and filled with bitterness and '2�He bets that the JIessian fly will'not develop
hatt. .Poland-' hates' and fet{r� �ussia' and the and do up. the wheat after it is sprouted. The

So�et government fears and hates all the other chances are about even that he will lose. .

governments with the Possible exception of Ger-.
.

3-He bets that the winter will be favorable

many. with Which it hq� made an alliance. .s .

'--'Rnd his wheat win. not winter-ktlt or be blown' out
And' yet it would be easier to be friendly and of the ground by the March winds. The chances

helpful than to hate and it would also be cheaper. are even that he will lose that bet also.

]!'riendl�ness would saye the world but men Are so 4--He bets that the chinch bU'8S will not trouble

stupid that they cannot ,see it.. his crop before the grain develops. Some years
the chances are in his favor and other years the
odds are about 10 to, one against- him.
5-He bets that his wheat will not be destroyed

by the hail. Experience has. shown thf,lt on that

particular bet the chances ar� about -three .to one

in his favor.' .

6--He bets that'it will be a dry harvest so that·
he cun gather his crop without loss. On that bet
the chances are just about even.

�. 7-He bets tha.l;· the yield and the price will
leav� him a margin of profit. On that bet the
chanecs are about three to two against him.

. g......JHe bets that he will not be robbed· after be
, ,haryests- his _�rop and sells it. On that bet the
chllll(leS are-il- little better than 50-50. That is the
betting rEcord of the wheat farmer. On the whole
it looks as if he might just as well. place his money
on a.. roulette wheel. '" .

If he is .a, stockman and buys ·to feed· he bets
along � following lines:

I-TtU!t the price of beef cattle will be enough
greater than the price of feeders to pay' him a

decent price. for his feed and labor.- The chances
on this, bet have been for some time about 10 to

one against him ..

�-If he is raising breeding stoe.f he bets that
a fair l''i!r eent o( his cows will have calves. The
chances nr.e:ftlrnut fifty-fifty.
3-·He bet� that the blackleg will not kill off

his calve�.' On this bet lhe chances are about
three to two against him.

. ,

4-If he raises hogs he bets that they will not
die of tlfl" 'cholera or some oth'er disease. On this
the (.hances 'nre hardly even.'

The County.Farm Agent ,

TH�l following letter has just been received by
...me from /a farmer in Baca County, Colo_;
"We have here in Springfield. two weekly

pa·pe'rs:. One is _strongly opposed to the. county
agent and the otlier takes no stand.

•

"l}aca county farmers write to both expressing
their. 'liews about the couilty agEmt. _:Most of them
are.. strollgly against having one, giving as tbeir

, reasons the extra expense to the county and the
- 'lack of practical experience on the part of the

cour.ty agent. -The fact that he' is _a col�ege grad
uate they count against him, saying that the farm
erS' of Baca county do not desire a college snQb
stunding around 'giving advice. They also declare
that the �ounty agent would get fresh with the

young farm �ives of whom' there are many. Lltst
fall the farmers defea ted by vote a ,proposition to
haye a. farm agent for Baca county. Those in
.faVOl' have started agitating the question again
and it 100l(S as if the ignorance of the county
'ligent is' to be !l deciding factor.

.
!'Will you do me fhe favor to put me in com

munication with some one' or several :Persons who
Jean giv<' me the data concerning results accom

plished by county agents?"
Whether a county farm agent is worth his salary

depends on two fhings: One is the agent himself

c.
and the other i� ..the co.opel'ation he receives from
the fa.lIn€1's of the county in which he is located.
-I 'feel certain that our county agent here in
Shawl lee county is worth many times"' his salary.·'
One, prominent potato raiser is quoted' as sayIng
that the experiments carried on by our county
agent, Mr. Blecha, in treating potato blight was

�orth to hini alone $5,000 thal season. I am

Ptetty sure that plenty of other farmers .can

-testify tv. benefits received. .

Some farm agents who know a great deal have
'no· tact and therefore accomplish nothilig. Some
fail no doUbt because they are incompetent. They
may be educated and stjll incompetent. Some
iail no· d0ubt beca use they are lazy -and take lit-
tle or 110 interest in their work. I •

.
•

.........

So if this Colorad.o reader w�re to write to all
of. the counties that have now or have had- county
�gents in the past he would probably get a wide
VHriety of replies. In many cases the replies.
woul4 be enthusiastic indorsements of the county
agents and in other cases the replies would be

lr 1mfayor?ible.
-

-

HQwcyer. I, have not mljch patience with the
,
man who thinks that the only way to learn the

,
science (J1' farming is to get 04t and farm. It may
be �os!;ible that the ngricultural colleges ,turn out.

some NIU(;ated dudes, but they n r'e not the rule,
The young mel'! who wish, to be ·�ludes do not' fir·
tend agricultural colleges very o'fteu. They are

apt to look down' on that sort of a school. I am

'Very certain that the Ilgricultnrltl colleges of the_

country have been of great benefi't to the farmers
of this country. TheY,have turned out some worth

less gra(luates .it is true. but tbey also have 'turned

out a large number of very fin� young men who
are devoting their lives to the betterment of con

ditions on the farm.
I may say in closing that the farm agent will

either be worth a great deal more than his salary
·or he will be- worth nothing at all. I would not.
worry a' great deal al\o,].1t the farm age� getting
"fresh" Iwith the Y.Olt,;Jg wives of the. farmers.
If they are the right sort, and they generally are,
there will 'be very little danger -from that source

and if they are the wrong sort, then there will be
some tempter to lead them astray ev�n if there !s
'no farm agent. ./

The Odds Against Him

Farmer;s O-pinion of SUDsidies

ONE
of my triends, W. F .. Ramsey, 'who is a

leading farmer of Hunter, Kan., bas just
• written me his opinion of ship subsidies that

I believe will be of interest to the reade'rs of the
Kansas 'Farm'e1'- and Mail and Breeze. He writes
as follo;ws :

-

I

/The .fonndation idea of a ship subSidy is to pay
our ship owners for" bringing to this country what
our tariff will not let in.

. "The Government soW the ships at bargain prices
to anyone Who would buy. Now they desire to

hav� the Government pay them to do business.
"Is the Government�paying the -farmers to do

.

business? Th� coal miners desire a subsidy; they'
have'a different name for it:�They call it "stabiliz-
-ation of prices." The Government, is to bllY and.
store enough coal so that all of the miners can be
given 11 living' wage for' 30 hours of labor a week.'
Did the Government ever pay the farmers tOI do
husiness on that basis?
"The coal operators also desire a subsidv. There

is an amolmt now of nearly 1 billion doilars in
"ested in coal mines that yield but 'little profit. A
sufficient subsidy' would result in a thousand ad·
ditlonal mines. The opening of these mines would
stimulate bllsiness:--" Sure!
"Just exactly bow large an increase of taxes will

the coal miners and the coal mine owners be pre-�

r

A Defense of the Mine Workers

A STRONG defense ot.- the Mine. Workers is
made by Lee Harmon of Bloomington, Ind.,
'in the following .Jette{ I recently received

from him:
.

-

, "It is undoubtedly ludicrous how some uri'"
- schooled farmers of such a type as·W. F. Ramsey,
of Mitchell county, and V\Ti!liam E. Bailey, of
Phelps City, Mo., enjoy themselves thl'owing the
gaff of carping criticism into union. labor and
fadory workers.

.
"I (10 not wish to unnecessarily encroach upon

the"'{,ditor's valuable spaee here, but I would like

t� pu1; at least one 01.> two facts straight. W. F.

Ram.sp,:v-.._ in b.is letter to "Passing Comment," says:
To cap the

.. glimax the United Mine Worker's are

demanding a 6-hour day and a flye-day Iweek in
other words "a living wage" for 30 hours a weelc

.
,"Spa�e will not permit me to quote further, but

111 the yery next paragraph of Mr. Ramsey's let
ter he shows an equal lack of insight into the 'rea) .

and aetual troubles of the coal miner. Apparently,
howcv!'r, what gets his farmer goaNs the 6-hour day.
,

'�Thel'e is no leg\timate economic reason for. de ..

manding this 6-hour day and five-day week. Labor,
a magazine published in Washington, D.O., says:
The miners in demanding a five-day week and a

6-hour day are Insisting that theX\ be permitted to
do more work. not less. Minens ar,.ll'Vaid by the ton,
They cannot earn enough to support their families
unless they are permitted to work at least 30
hours in the week.

.

, /'

"And firmly supporting this identical_ point 91'
vi!O'w of the United' Mine Workers, the -Russ€Il
�age Fonndation, an absolutely impartial organi
zation to the coal mining controversy, 'that has
heen lmalyzing data- on the coal mining situation
in cOl).nection with its study -of human relations
lin indu!'try, lias this to saY'i&a summary of the

l:eport published just a few dIU'S ago: "
_

The miners of the soft coal Industry might just
as well ask for a guaranteed minlm\lm of employ
-ment as the basfc need, taking precede,nce over
wage adjustments this year.

�'Now comes Mr. BniJp.¥. Qf Phelos' 0itf, Mo.,
who' says: _
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May 20, 1922. . .

Every article we wear or use cou1d .be mariufac
tured for,40 per cent less money with common

labor, 'instead of.4 or 5 million unron men drawing
from $6 .to· $15 for 8 hours. moatrv loafl�g." ..

"I d..llllleuge such a puerile statement- as this
one of lVil·. Bailey's. I am' no't affiliated wlth--1:he
t.rbor UIl.;'OIl, but am with a big uiuuuractur lng
('onterll, one-;>'of I the largest of its kiud in- th'e

('oUlltry,_and I hope I do not write altogether ill
fl<}Yir.:edly here relativetto my shbject.'
"In l\. plant such as ours, employing,/hundreds

of men, the men are divided into many' depart
ments, and' every department is sub-divided' Into,'
working crews whlch we call 'bfoeks,' Every
uloek of' working men is specializeg.. in the mak

tng of some partlcnlar parts. Over every block
of men is a block foreman. Over the block

toremen are tile assistant foremen, and over' the
assistant and'. block foremen are the general de
partment foremen-who keep an ever watchful eye
I'll the lIuantity and quality-'Of w.!lrk thut is. belng
drme, gnd everyone of these' general foremen

ellec� up .ev,ery day on the' out-put of their re

spcctlvo departments. Every two weeks is pay-
day, and is called a 'period.' •

'

"At the beginning of e.very period a new daily
schedule sneet,' with the 'lIsted amount of work

tor every day of tha t period, is handed to ev.ery
ulock foreman, and the total stock of these sebed-

1I1e sheets is required to be made up and 'ware

housed' before, or not later than the end of the

current- period. Wi,th the ending of- every period
all uepartments are .. checked up on, the period's
work, and in this way the plant superintendent
t uon lmuws at a glance if all depactmeuts have
lunde 'w�rehouse.'· or have fllllen short for 'that

l'C'riod. It is by this method t6at the generaL oper
�Iting department knows exactly· where and 'when

1'0 look for any ineffi('iency in ,the men) or the work:
"l�yery mnn is expected to give 100 per cent

-

t,[[jciency. If he fails in one department he' is
tried out in anotlier, and, if he faillS to mak� good
III any pepartment, he is then un('eremoniously
gil'en 11m time·card.

.

';1 woul:d .JiI�e to s'ee Mr'1 Bailey, or any other

Illfln, try lonfmg' Hilder n system of organization.
lil,o ours. \1e might loaf on the farm, but not

in 'our Q_ig industries. Our men work; or. -in our

factory parlance, they 'hit the l.Iall,' and, therefore.
tll�y ��arn good' wages."

Sincerity of 'Conan Doyle'

A Il1<]ADER asks my opinion of Conan Doyle
and his belief,·' Generally when I venture in- .

to the discussion of any religIous beliet I find
(hat I h.ve I1Qt convinced anybody so far at least
�;: I can learn, but have perha'Ils offended someone

(q' 110ssil.lly a great many. For that reason I doubt

the '.Yit;.tlom of engaging in any sort of religious
discussion and do not intend to do so now. \

However, I am pretty well convinced from read

illg �what Conan Doyle' has to say that he jis en

tirely sincere. I cannot feel convinced that he has
[Iad the revelations he says he has had, but very
lllnllY IUl'n.and. women are entirely enthusiastically'
�illCere ir\ beliefs that Beem to me to have no bet
I-Pt' foundatton than the. belief of Conan Doyle. I
have no doubt of his getting a great deal, of sat
i�['I(::ti(1IJ. out of it, aud gentle render, are you cer

tH in that he is wrong?
RecenUy a prominent minister preached ..

a most

('Ioquent, and comforting sermon at the funeral

(If a II).ost estimable woman. He said with great:!
('onfidence tha t this good woman had gone if:> _..I
I'aradise. Did he know that this was true? ,1 do

Ilot thir.k ·so, but it afforded grelli: ,consolation to

lhe friends of the depal'ted. and ('ertainly did

110 harm:
I cbserve that Conan Doyle constantly tries' to

i�llpress on his hear�rs the n'ecessity of rig.ht ltv;
Ilig if th,ey are to enjoy immediate hnppmess til

tlte ot.her. wou'd. If they violate the moral laws

liere'they must suffer for it in the hei'eafter :l.lld

go thru a long and trying period of purification
.illdl probation before they really can have any

(·lIjoyrnent.
t can-understand that such a doctrine as that

will not only afford _a'great deal of satisfaction'

10 those who helieve it but it will tend to encour-

., ge right living.'
--

•

Farme.r;s' Service Corner

READERS
of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze who desire to have legal advice or

who wish to make inquiries on general 'fiat,
I('I'� may receive whatever service we can render

i II this .way free of charge, but the limited size of

('ur paper at present will not malce it possilJle to

[lllblish all of the replies.

-Liability fo� Mal-Practice
I had a bone in my leg broken and had it set by

,l doctor. The/bone was not properly set-and I had
to have another doctor reset it. Can the first doctor

('ollect payor can I collect damages from hlm?-

[,�. S. ..__

If the liinb was' not' set in a 'proper manner, �he
(ioctor CDuld not only not coUe('t pay for the same

!,lIt you 'Would have an action against him for
<illmages. I

.

, <,

,i(A,N S<-!{ S ,I F'ARMER
,

"
"t-.-.

wembers who are now and ha v� be�� Citizen� of

-I(;a.n�s· for &t Ieast three-years,
.

.

. ,
.

,

This. boorcLis appo�ted by the govemon. Every
member of the.. board must have had at least fi�e

,,, �ar� practical experfeuce as a barber prior to j)is
appomtment. Any 'person not following the 'occuba
tton of barber who wishes to' pursue,' such o(;cupa-'
tion, shal.1 m�ke apPIication'-t9 the board and pay
an exammatron fee of $5( He inust stand an exam

ination and must be more than 19 years old of
good 1D�lr.atL_character, free fr�II1·contagiou8 or in'fec,
tious drseases, find must have either studied the
trade for one"year as an apprentice or studied the
trade for one year in a recogntaed-barber school or
corr-ege.

...... ,.'
.

{

f '"
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It ,B-REEZE

Bi�s '1lt Undertaker
If an underta�er-_ls called and disembowels the

dead wltllout the ccnsent of anyone,-what can be
done wltti him?-H. A. -;Yo .

.

I am informed b_v a reputable undertaker that.dt
i'!lI neither customary nor necessary in the embalm
jng of.- a body that It, be disemboweled. "There is
however, no penalty 'described in our statute fo�

. such an act on the pant -Of the undertaker. If the
body wl.\s turned over to .hlm without any particu:
lar .Instructlons and he was a regularly licensed em

balmer, the court would probably hold· that lie had'
tactt lnstrnctrons to embalm the bo!l9 in the usual

way. If he treated it- -in an 'unusual way, there'

might be air action for damages but it would not be
a crime under.our statute.

f,an IJe Collect'!'
I '-own my 'farm and am a widow· and live alone.

My son lives In town' and comes out every Sunday
to see me. Can he a,t·ter my death collect for these:
trips? I make my own living from a cow. chickens

and hogs_-Mrs. J. 'L. .

'.
..........

'

This son is only performing'. his fi-lial duty in

coming to visit you. He certainly 'wo�ld not be en-,

titled-to any .compellsatioll th�refor. \ The fact il;! he
ought to come to see you more than- once a week.

,Kansas Herd Law
Will YOU publish in the Kansas Farmer and Mail

·and Breeze the herd law relating to stock of all
kinds running at large?-J. F. w.

Stock is not permitted to l'uii-at large where the'
h�rd law is in operat.ion and if the owner of the

stock permits it to run at large, he is r.espqDsible·
for the damages.. Fuv(her;Jore; anyQJIe would be at

liberty to take up such stocle a'n4- hold it for dam
nges.

'

�. "

In case stock i;s talren lIP, under the herd law it

is nJ)cessary t�at tIlEr,person taking up the same ad
vertise the stock. H;e ml!st po.st ,.three notices in.,at
least three pnblic places in the township dnd send
one copy of the notice to the county clerk. These

notices' �ust contain a description of. th_e stray
taken up:' If t!le ,stray is not-claimed within ·10

days, then the tf\ker-up shall go Itefore a' justice
of the peace in, the township a·nd file his affidavit

stating fbat such stray was taken up on his prem
ises find that he did not drive or cause it to 'be

�rh:en there, or that it wll-l3 takel!_up·on the prem
Ises of some other person (naming him), and that

he gave such p�i'son 10. days' notice. (

Support of Children "-

1-A couple in Kansas have been divorced. The
wife ts supporting the children. When the man's

youngest brother becomes of age he will inherit a
considerable sum of money. Can she get part of it
for the children? l.r she can. what must she do?

Thel:e was nothing mentioned 'in the divorce decree

about his inheritance and he flatly refuses to do

anything for the children.
.

2-Can the man force

any of the children to come to him to keep house

for him when they get big enough? The), are"afraid
of him.-W. K. S. '

I-If �othing was said ·in the decree about the
"

support of the children' and the wife is supporting'
them, unless there was some provision mdde' for

their support, the father would still be obligated to

contribute to' their SUPPOI�t and if he refuses to do

so, application should be made to the 'court grant
ing the decree for an order requiring him' to contri
-bute to the support of the children. The mere fact

that be will inherit certairi property would have no

bearing on the case further than that the court
would take it into COnsideration' in making an order

that he should contribute to the suPport of the chil

dre�.·
,
\'

2....,..If the w.i.fe was givtn the custody of these
cpildl'en that frees them from the controi of their
fa�her and he would hav:e no right to take them

away from" the care and cuslQdy. of tllRir mother-

and �omP<'1 them to work for him. -

-
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·

T�E P:E)R�N, who bit off his nose' to spite
· - �fa�_ls not· s? very mythical. We_lfa�e'

som,ethmg like his counterpart today h! coa-'
• siderable numbers in tIre United �tates" He·
is the kind �� �rsqn, 'for instan�e, who sets, up the
howl about clASS legislation,": when Congress ron.'
siders any measura tII'Bt, Is likely· te- permit this
country's biggesf industry to get out- ot the'mlddle)
of the �t <:entury� 0'1:, to establish i��·. mod.

'

ern ec�nomlC basis
_ Vl(hereby it maiY -e<>DUnue -to

exist and may continue to provide j!tlr the eon.

.tlnued existence of the Nation. � _; F

Those wh� oppose the agrrcultural program' a·re
always tfilking about "class legisla·tion." One thing,
"-I ehould like to know is-how anything which will -

·
help .make more efficient or which will better, the

· ('<:onomi'c or working conditions of the industry
!hat three-tfmes a day keeps this N,ation flimD-.go."
mg hungry, ean be· called "class ,l�sl.atiQn.�',
/ When the Senate paBBed tbe--proposed amendment'
to the Federal Reserve act-provldlng that'agricul-
rure .should be .represented on the F�eJ:aL. Reserve;
Board along wifh' industry, commerce _ito.d .flnance.>
the talk ,of WaU' Street bankers wa·s that this was '

"class. legislation:" T�ese bankers are now bitterlJ
opposmg actio� on thls measure in the House &Jlil
have the chairman of the House Committee on

Ban!dng and Currency with them. -- '"

Yet all .this amendment aoes is to corr�t a per
,fectly obvious discrimination against 'f:!rel lfrrge&t.
indust�y of- all a,nd give.it equal representati.on on

t�e, board along with commerce, manufa.cturing and
flDance. The proposE'd amendment merely inserts
the �vord ::agrirulttlral" in the' clause reading the

Pre!'ad�nt shall, ha.ve due'regfll'!d tQ. a,. tair l'�re:.,
sentatlOn o� the different commercial industrial
lIud geographic divisions of the countri.'- �

.

No one Se�ms to think. ii "clas� legIslation" for
coml!lercc, fmance And manufacturing to lie rep
_rE's,ented on the Federal Reserve Board 'and of

..
'

course-it is not. 'Then why should it be,c�idered
"class legislation" for agriculture, which�.J8' the
Ingest fmd most vital iJidustry of all, to,i>e- 80�

· ·res.ented? , .
.

.

,

If 'agriculture, with ·its 80 billions of' invested
capital an� _

contributing one-half this country's'
ban� deposlts,.---!:�e. source in normal times, of ap..
proxllnate�y 23 �Ilhons of new wealth each year
IS not entitled to recognition and to have a place
on· a nati0';lul l'Ioard that is supposed to be, ful'ly
representative of the commercial and productive
forces of the Nation, 'and to be in intimAte touch·
wIth the whole. field of pn:tionl.\1 endeavor-will i

someone please tell Ime what constitutes a valid
claim?

.- -

.-

For an example, indic"ting the need of an !}gri
cultural representative on the Federar Reserve'
Bo�rd the bette!'.. to balance ,its judgments.. and
a\!tlOlls, we need only to �o !Jack to tbe..antumn of

l02p, yv,h�n farmers were being' fOI'ced to pay loans
.at It\tJme when farm pdces had collapsed. and were

fallirig daily. On November I, 1920, when the

amo�mt 6f loans on farm paper held by. six of the
· great Federal Reserve Honks only totaled little
more. than '15% million Qollars, the New- York 1'&
serve Bunk lent 2.50 millions to two member banks

n�ted for the amount of brisine'lB they tranSact
WIth the speculative eleme�t. Here was plenty of
casb 'for speculation, but mighty little far funda-"
mental industry wbose -credit needs.- even .in n nor-

mal year, run into the billions.
'7 .

__.._
.

,

. Under the F£i(leral Reserve act, it is the Presi
dent's duty to select the appointive members ,of the
board. No President, I am quite' sure, . would be
likely to put a farmer upon this board who was not

e��i�ely capable of measuring up' to its responsi
lllhtles. Nor can !'see there is any da·nger oCone
lone farmer mell!bel\ leading aU the other five

/

_

members astray. ThEln'why should Eastel'U finan
ciol interests be .so fearful of a farllHll' on the Fed

� e!nl �Heserve �oaril. _? As for business qmllifica
tlOns, for keen mtelhgence and for sane and sOline!

·

sense, I Willllllltch seyeral farmers I know against
any 'man or men of busiltess I ever have met.

· Besides being en.gaged in our larg�t bm;iness;
the farmers of thIS country ha.v.e charge Of its '.

biggest banR-the Soil. The basic· wealth of thiS
Nation JS in their hHnds absolutely. /If we hamper
them so that they are compelled to -rob the soil of
its fertility in or�er to live, inste�d of conser�dng
this priceless, possession, we are merely cashing
checl,s on the Nation's future \vh.ich leads r:lpidll"
to tljle most dis�strons ,form of bankruptcy known

� to man. President Jardine, of Kansas Agricultural.
College, told a gathering of bankers the;other.aay
that if the farming industry is obliged to continue

AS it hawor the last 40 years, there is only pau- '\

perism and temintry of the most destructive sort
-

ahead ofit.' ,

Ph'ase understand that I am making no special
pie!! for our farmers; I am not asking· a single
'fnvor for them. I am as much opposed to "class

legisla tion" as t·he f'tiffest,backeaanti'�pa ternniistic
Ameri<'3n who enu·livE'd. It is in no'sefise class'legis
lation./that I am n(lyo(·ating._ I. \v;qt;rd, p\jt_,....th,e.
-ul'J!;1lll1fmt oll,Far higllPl' gl'null(l':'_tl�>\(.el's"lilll:ii�;'.
I1ntional welfnrp. 'l':lkE'�".J'

'A.,.. �.'�"',.:.
carp of the fflrm'HII<] ",_,·_, ...,v

the farm' will take ('R re
'.

, AI

of thE' Nation. washi'xii:t6n,.. n;? '.�

'.

,

I
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.News of-the Wcirld in Pictures

First Bust il1jMarhle uf
Pope Pius XI; It lsthe

"

WorK 0, Quattrini,
Celebrated Italian

Sculptor; His Holines

is Immensely Pleased
With This Fine Statue.

milled to Hall of
Baseball Fame py
His Pitching of No
Hit, No Run Game;

Only Equaled Five

Times in Baseball

History: His Rec

ord is �Iea.n and

Unique.

Stands in the Cen
ter; This Shows-the
Loyal Welcome
Given Him Upon
His A r r iva I at

1(lexander Graham Bell is an Ardent Radio Fan: He Regards the' Telephone, His
Own Invention As a Nuisance: He is Now 75 Years Old.

This WomanWill Portray the Character of 1\Inl')' in the Famous Passion Play
at Oberarrimerguu Now Regarded As Ii World, Event.

--- Copyright. 1922. by Underwood nnd Underwood.
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How Shepherd ,Feeds His'Hogs ;
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Successjuf Rice County BreederDescribes. Some of theThinqsHe hasLearned

Durina i6·Years .Speni in.Earminq 'and Raisinq Purebred Durocs ,-�
•
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SLOP
and ski��'i!k thrown ont a�d By Harle V. Mellquist )has b�n knocked·'down, .. even .when the- ,

wasted last year by Kansas farm- _,.;a-'....
. straw l{I ripe, -and that his experience

ers who have no hoga,'wouldhave,
'

.

, -, has bee,n'1b8.t ptlstllJ.led wh�at -yi�d'8

more -than produced all !he meat dition without permitting them to ae- able. /:r>(gs betore wJaning have access better ,:than.: that on similar soil on.,

consumed by these farm famihes. This cumulate undesirable fet.
_

to this stop.: .

.

.

. which no hogs �re run. _".
.

. �

loss totals many thousands, of dollaes.... ·· In the winter -if the sows are pas- in conditioning show stuff Mr. Shep- � Last year ,Shepherd turned 70 or' 80

;lllllually and for the-best interests- of" tured on 'green wlieatthis gra)n ration: herd feeds the same ration except that head of hogs into a 6O:acre whe..� f�eld; "

rhe fanners' themselves,' should. be should be reduced. Whe� pasture is not he elilJ!j,nfltes the 15 per cent of corn They ranged mostl;r: over the el!,6t· 20-

nalted.
.'.

. available - every sow Is given· about 8 chop and proportlonatelp increases the acres and killed out the wheat on; one ,',

That is, the' opinion' of G. M. Shep- ,qua,rts of.the.wixture twice a day. That other ingredients. This tsdone because, acre. The-yie!d from the 20 acre patch.. �..

hord, farmer and bLeeder of purebred. quentlty is. Simply a basts a8'-the ration show liogs should not carry· solid fat. averaged almost 5 bushels more an acre

Duroc,,-Jersey hogs=In Rice coun�y. It is must be Ta#ed according to the eondl- When boars are in service they reo tban that !from the other 40 acres illtho

1\11'. Shepherd's �usin�ss �o pro�uce an.d tion, of the sow and therefore it is Im- ceive a Iarge amount of skimmllk which the. ground ��a! practically identical.

sell breeding hogs and it is to Ins proflt possible to name I\. fixed amount. keeps them � first ':class condltton.
. Shepherd says' that the gain; on the

t'o,hllve a good market for them. B�t Shepherd hasn't; ·had very good re--
.

Thruout the winter J1_right. alflllfl!- hega-was worth as-much. as' the-wheat

nside from that personal interest, he IS sutts reom feeding shorts to brood sows ·hay is kept before the hogs-constantly lFiUed out and the "extra yield he. ob-"

firmly convinced by observation and ex- because, the pigs usually' develop the and they are pastured on fall wheat,..._tt1ned. ...

.

j)l'l'ience, that hogs have a place on scours. He uses bran instead. .For summer 'pasture both alfalfa and ExOOllent Farro· E i -t'
('\'cry Kansas farm and that the PIles- 'Sows are given a small amount ,of Sudan grnss are used. Sudan grass -.

WlDg .qu pmen,
ont offers an opportunity to get them bran and oats the last two days before usually is sown about the mlddle of Il'here lS a good{farrowmg house on ./

at a price which ought to yield a good they farrow and the day following they. April and the hogs are turned. on it the farm. It has three large farrowing,

roturn.
) get clear�water only. ,The s.econd day within six weeks. 'It is necessary to· pens and seven s!411s opening into out-

.

More. Money ·Now In Hogs after fa-rrowing the sow receives a pint keep the Sudan grass wen grazed. side pens.1D WhlCh the sows are put ,

of bran: During the next three weeks Shepherd, usually sows it in his feed when their pi�s are .seyera·l days, .014· -
I

the ration gradually is increased-untU lots so ·he -ean turn the hogs from one ,!,he .farrowing pen.s Ihave boards pro-

it i� �he same as that, fed before far- fjeld to another, thereby mannging bts .Jecting on three. Sides �o prevent ;the;
rowmg. T�. quantity ,of grain, of pasture to' better advantage. This year

sows from crushmg. their ,pIgS ag!Uns�

course, varies with the, individual, de- he plans to plant Sudan grass and Afr!- the wan�. The pe�s i ha-ve w_oode�·.-.

pending on h'er condition and the num- can lIilnet..· _ floors, laid on 2 by -4 s set on edge ou,

bel' of pigs. .__.
Fall wheat is systematic!llly pas- ..

the ground, f?rming-an air space whicJtl

After the pigs are weaned, they get tured. 'Sh�pherd keeps hogs on it until protects against dampness and adds.

same ration a'S the sows, including. the' day before tfe starts cutting, ex.
warmth.

./ .
.

,/ '.

wheat'pasture. The grain is fed in the cept when t!le g'f?und is too wet, and The feedmg. barn IS 24 'by '60 feet in

form of slop, peing mixed with skim- turns them in aguin as 600n as the crop
size. It ili!-s concrete fioors and" three

mifil: when a suffieient amount is avail- is cut. He says that very little wheat concrete troughs running the entire
'0.,

.

'-=. 'length. There are two racks in which
alfalfa is fed. A rnnway down the cen;
tel' saves time and labor in feeding.
In one corner of 'the barn are the

'krain bins ·al\d 'opposite is a space in
which Mr; Shepherd· wiU install '8

heater sO._that he can warm the water

and slop for the hogs in the winter. H� �
.

plans to':bpild a brick firebox and place· .

a metal tank on top of it;
The f�ding barn is of frame with II.

.

metal r60f. -It ha.,s a capacity of 125
,to 150 heild. Here the hogs have com-

-

fortuble quarters and plenty of 'room
for feeding purposes.'

� "

In addition to his hogs Mr. Shepherd'
has a herd of Holstein: cows'. He sells

�

cream and feeds. the sldmmilk to the

hogs., He also raises hor.ses· and�1ll1l1e8:'!

e

-- '1
-;

"High class hogs can be bought to

dllY considerably cheaper than they
were .salltng a y,�r' or two ag!>,�' said
Mr. Shepherd. "At present prices I be
lim-e they will show a profit. ,At least
one sow, more if possible, ought: to be

on every farm if farmers are to make

out of their bus�1l all that they ought
to get." !; . -

,
.

For 16 Years.,Mr. Shepherd has been

hreeding hogs and he has learned a

grent 'many things tl)at·.are of val�to
otil�r br�ders and farmers. Along w1th
his hog 'business' MJ.'. Shepherd farms

on an -extensive scale. He owns' an

('ightY�" and rents from two fo three

ql1l1rters every year.- Ordinarily, he

ra ises 180 acres of wheat, 40 acres of

('01'11, -50 �cres of oa��'alld grows al

falfa, kafir and Sudan grass on-'small-

('r q,reas. .

One 'of the most important factors in
(he hog business is the ration fed to

,OW A before farrowing ·because t�e qual
ity of the pigs depends largely on it.

(il'onnd oats ma·ke up 50 per cent of the

I'll ('ion Shephef'd feeds. To this is added'
;10 per cent of bran, 15 per cent of -corn

('hop and Q per cent tankage. This ra·

lion keeps his sows in good thrifty con-

Farrowhlg HouHe Ilnd Feeding Barn on the Farm of G. Ill. Shel.her.l, One

of Rice CGUnt-y'H Sllccelulful Breeder. of PUJ,'ebred Duroc Jel;He-y Hog'll
� \,._ '- .:..

A Specialty of Quality Seed
'-) .

c. C� Cu.nningham·oj ElDor-ado Got the lnspiraf,ion,jor ·m.$ frofitable �ife-
Work Whi-te Employed by the Ka1J.sas State AgriculturaL-College

.

SPECIAL�ZING i� growing corn ByRayn10nd H. Gilkeson
tising is responsible for the success of

nnd kafll:_excluslvely for seed is
th�s seed farm. Aside from ,adverUs-

buying a 120-acre farm for C: 1,;:.
" ing in farm pll.p'ers, Mr. Cunningham

Cunningham of EI Dorado, Kan. but is not yet free from a slight mix- of seed and season. Seed corn' for sends out letters and circulars to ado'

lfaving served for 12 year�_in charge 't�lre which traces bac� to the founda- planting is :sele�ted- every year' in the v.:ertise his seed. The last trial at send

of aU exPtlrimental seed work at the hon stock of the varIety.. By actual field from l!1trong growing, vigurous, ing out a form letter resulted in nearlY.

Kansas Sta'te Agricultural College, Mr. test in sever.al hundred cases, Pride of upright, disease-free stalks that are de- a-90 per cent return. "One very\..effl

(_'llnninghllm is an authority on, seed. It Saline made the best IIverage yield. It sirable in e,;ery l-eSpeCt. Kafir seed cient method of advertising," sta�ed

\\'ns nt· the termination of his ·.service it! especially adapted to Central E;an- always is field-$.elected before frost Mr. Cunning.oom, "is to keep 1'n toudh

with the agricultural college that he de- sas lind the uplands of the eastern part from uniform' height stalks. Especial with the cou;nty agent." I

l'ided to raise corn 'and kafir for seed of the state. It is not a show corn, but cere_is taken to keep the kllfir pure. Accurate l;ecords are kept on ever:¥.

purposes only. ,
on the other hand, will stand a great The fields are always rogued to re- field. 4. daily r��r_g is made of work

Mr. Cunnmgham is making it his deal of _hardships and, considering the move mixed and impure heads as-soon done, and the time and labor reguired.

husiness to breed and grow seed of the season will produc� a good yield." as they can _be detected. After the In this way the actual cost of everT

\'lll'ietie� of' corll and kafir best adap- In selecting kafir to grow, Mr. Cun- ears of corn are selected for seed the crop can be found.
-

\
.

1('1\ to S'Outh GenEral Kansas. FOl' corn uingham favored Blackhulled White small end of the ears is cut off to Mr. Cunningha:m is not satisfied with

ill' ('hose Comme'rcial 'Vhite and. Pride because he believes it to be the heaviest insnre against getting -uuder developed being successf'!.l as a grower of qualif:7

of' Snline, and the kafirs selected are yielding grain sorghum adapted to good, gl·ains. Each ear then is inspected and seed alone, but also desires. to be

I ill' Blackhulled White anil Sunrise va- soils in Central and Eastern Kansas. ell poor ..grams removed.. The kaflr clo.ssed as an efficient farm�r. Every

I'ieties./', "Under favorable conditions," he as- selected to plant on the' Cunningham thing grown on the place is utilized.

Commercial White corn, 'according to serted, "it has"'no superior for the pro- farm every year is left in t'he head thru Enough poultry is raised to consUme

�rr. Cunningham, is a rather late va- duction of grain." wi'!ter until ready to plllnt. Tilis is the. best part of the seed graded out,

I'i('t�" large growing, and well adapted "I a,m espccially fond of Sunrise done to prevent heating and to keep-the and incidentally the hens pay the gto.

1'(11' growing on medium to fertile soils )mfi'r," CO�ltinlled Mr. Cunningham. "IL seed from losing vitality. Col'll and eery bill. One hundred and fifty pure·

lilruout Southeastern and �uth Cen- is a new variety in which are combined kafir fOI' seed are stored in sacks where bred White Leghol'1ljlllud Rhode Island

(ral Kansas; "In hundreds of variety the best qualities of kaiir lind sweet ventilation is good. The seed put on the' Reds insure a continuous egg supply.

tl'sts of corn {'onducted on the mOl'e sorglmm cane. It is n I,afir head on market is inspected by tlH� Kansas Crop "In my experience," said Mr. Cunning·

r"I'(ile soils thruout Southeastern Klin- a Cline stalk. This variety is 10 days Improvement-1'\ssociation.
-

" ham, HJ have found the Rhode Island

·';Is hy farmel�in co-operation with the to two 'weel,s earlier ,lhnl! Biackhulled A third specialty of Cunningham's is Reds to iHi the best winter layers. They

agricultural college," said ·Mr. Cunning- White, grows tllller, espet'inlly on poor growing alfalfl1. This is included in the also mal,e the best mothers, but I tftlve

ham, "the Commercial White out- son's, and is a lllueh more reliable grain system of,farming as a builder. 'Care- a lot of confirlence in the W:vte Leg

�'i('lded all oHler·val'ieties." produeer. It is the best combined grain ful crop rotation keeps up the fertility horns." Counting both breeds on this

Pride of Saline � included in the Vli- and forage erop that has been tl'ied so that every year the seed planted will farm, 60 per cent of the hens and pul� ...

l'icties of seed �orIJ grow)1 because-"Mr. \out in KansHs. The "talks are almost have a fair chance to'prove its Qnality. lets lay from February until about Oc· .

Cunningham considers it the best ·"all as sweet as tlulse of cane, making it Aside from the alfalfa used on the tober 1.1

Bl'Ound" corn for' growing in Kun"as. an exC'elient forage; On poor soils or farm, Mr. Cunningham finds a rendy Twenty to 25 head Qf cattle clean up

'. It does well_. on poor soil," he said, nnder unfavorable conditions, Sunrise market for his 1lay-in the 011 fields. "So the best part of th� rough feed. Fifteen

"a nrl often will outyieldrlarger va- kafir is''far superior· to the Blacll:hn1led many oil workers have' cows that I acres of Sudan grass provide summer

l'ieties on the best soils. It is a White." have found it very 'profitahlp to enlist pasture. Three acres of Early Ohio

lllf>dium'sized variety and matures. in Varieties are improv.ed on th� Cuil- their trede," he said, potatoes come in hAndy as a cesh crop

115 to 1-20 dil..ys. The' corn is white ningham seed farm by careful selection Quality of seed to back up its adver· during the months of July and August.

\
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By'WILLIAM MacHARG
and EDWI1\r BALMER

A Story of the Adventures of Alan Conrad of
Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

.

I'make little of that; you know what
_I mean. You've been mlne: but-but
you haven't let me realize it, yo.u see.

And I've been patient, fo.r I knew the
reason. It was Ben polsontng yo.ur
mind against me."
"No.! No., Henry!"
"You've denied it-: I've' recognized

that you've denied it, not only to. me

and to your people but to.' yo.urself. J,
of course, knew, as I know that I am

here with yo.ur hand in mine, as we

will stand before the altar together,
that he had no. cause to. speak against
me. I've waited, Connie, to give. him
a chance to' say to. you what he had
to say; I 'wanted yo.u to. hear it before
making yo.u wholly mine. But

j
now

there's no. need to. wait any longer, you
and 1. Ben's gone, never' to. come "bade
I was sure of that by -what you, wrote
me, so. this time when I started to yo.u
I brought with.me-this." _

He felt in his pocket and brought out
a ring of plain 'gold; he held it before
her so. that sIre could see within it her
own initials anrl his and it blank left
for the date.. Her 'gaze went from it
fo.r an instant to. the box where he had
put back the other ring-Alan's moth
er's. Feeling fo.r her Iong ago. gazing
thus, as she must have, at the ring,
held for ra moment. Was it because of
tha t tha t Constance fo.urul herself �o.ld I

no.w?
"Yo.u mean you want me to. marry

yon-at once, Henry?"
He drew her to. him powerfully : she

felt him warm, almost rough wttfipas-

fl

h
11

;,

'HE
HAD do.ne that partly, per-

_ haps, fo.r the sheer sport of
-.

. speed; but. partly also. fo.r the
.

.

sake or being so.o.ner with her.
]I; was bis way, as soon as he had de
cided

.

to. leave business again and go. to.
her, to. arrive as soon as po.ssible; that
had been his way recently, particular-

was mentally stoking all the way .up

ly. So. the sight of the yacht stirred here, Connie. When I got started, I

her warmly and she watched it while wanted to. see you to-night- * * •

it ran in close, stopped and instantly
but first, where are the things yo.u

dro.pped a dingey from the davits. She
wanted me to. see?"

saw Henry ill the stern of the little She ran up-stairs and .brought them

bo.at; it disappeared in the shadow of down to. him. Her hands were shak-

11 pier * .• " she heard, presently, ing now as she gave them to. him; she

the gravel of the walk crunch under could not exactly understand why; 'but
his qu-ick steps.vand then she saw him her

i

tremor increased as she saw his

in the moonltght among the trees, The big hands fumbling as he unwrapped
Impetuousness, almost tile violence of the' muffler and shook out the things
his hurry to. reach lier... sent its thrill if-enclosed. He took them up one by
.thru her. She went do.wn on the path one and looked at them, as she bad, N d •

to. meet him. done. His finl!:ers were steady now but 'No eeo to Wait'

, "Ho.w quickly you came!" only by mastering control, the effort "Yo.u know . why I came to you as

ed fo.r which amazed hez.; quick as I could ? You kno.w why 1-"Yo.u let yo.urself think yo.u need
why my mind was behind every thrust.

me, Connie.l" He had tbe watch in his hands.
"I did * * *,,_ "The inscription is inside the front," of the=engtnea?"

.

hl d she snld.
- UNo."

He had caught her hand m IS an ""You do.n't? Oh, you know', .yoube held it while he brought her to. the She pried the cover open again and

porch and exchanged greetings with read, with him, the words engraved must know now !"
" ...1 e- "Yes, Henry," she said.

her mother. Then he led her on past within.
and into. the house.

" 'As master of * * *, 'What ship "I've been patient, Connie. Till I

When she saw his face in .the light, was he master or then,. Henry, and got yo.ur letter ·telling me this about

there were stgns of strain in it; she how did he' rescue the Winn,euogo's Ben, I'd waited fo.r your snke-s-for our

could feel strain now in his fingers people?" sakes-a-tho it seemed at times it was

which held hers strongly butc.tensely "He never talked to. me about. things impossible. You, haven't known quite
too, like that, Connie, This is all?" what's heen the matter between us

"You're tired, Henry!" "Yes." these last months, little girl; but I've

He shook his head. "It's been rot- "And nothing since to. show who. sent known. We've heen engaged: but that's
ten bot in Chi<:_l_lgo.; then I guess I them?"

- abo.ut all there's been to. it. Don't think

<Copyright by Edwin Balmer)

to
us
wi

- ,,�o., nothing to show who. sent them:;'
",Co.rvet, Sherrill and Spearman will

send some o.ne to Manito.wo.c to. make
inquiries." Henry put the things back
in the box. "But of course. this is
the end o.f Benjamin Co.rvet."

('0.

.. �
:-)1
"l

"Of course," Constance said. She was

shaking again, and. without willing it,
she withdrew a little fro.m Henry. He
caught her hand again and drew her
back toward him: Hi's hand was quite
steady.

-
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i;iohs.� 'Since that day when, in Alan Ilt. any time before; and,.ff h; wished,
Conrad's preseneer he had grasped and 'to weaken, he might' eonv·iIice himself
Idssed .. her, she had not let him' "rea- that he miglit learn from_)leI' ctrcum
oIize" their" engngement,: as he had stances which would .,aid him in his

rut It..
.

.

.

• '1 'task., 'But he was not going to her for

"Why not?" he turned her face up to' help; .that was following in his-father's
his now. '''Your mother's' here; your footsteps. W4en' �e knew �verything,
fnther will -follow soon; or, if you will, then-not till then-he could-go to her;
we'll run away-Constance! .You've for then he would. know exactly what
kept meroff so. long ! You don't beli,_eve was upon him and what he should do:
there's anything. against me, dear?�\Do His visits to the people named on
you? 'Do you?

. those sh�ets written by, his father' .bad
"N0; no!

.

Of 'coiirse not!" been confusing at first; he had' had
"Then. we're going to be ma.rried. * great difficulty in' tracing some ot

• '" We're goIng to be married; aren't them at all; and. afterwSl'rit, be could
we? Aren't we Constance 1" uncover no certain connection, either
"Yes; yes, ot' course." . between them and. Benjamin Corvet or .

"Right away, we'll have �t then; up between themselves" '-'-But· re�ntly, he
here' now'!" .

.

,

. ,

had been su�eedlng better 'in this tat-
"N�; not now, Henry. Not up here!'" tel'. ,< ,

"Not here?
.

Why not?" He had seen-he reckoned them over

She could give no answer.' IjIe held again-fourteen . of' the twenty·one
her arid commanded her agaiD.; 'only named originally on Benjamin Corvet's "

when he frightened her, he ceased. lists; that is, he had seen either the'
"Why must 'it be at once, Henry? individual originally named, or the sur-

I don't understand!"
, '- .

viving 'relative: written In below' the
"It's 'not must, dear," he denied. "It's name crossed off� lile had found that

just that I want you so!" the crossing out of the name meant
Whim' would it.' .be, he demanded that the person was dead, 'exc�t in the

•

then; .betore spring, she promised at cas�, of .. two who had left the country
"

last. But' that was all he could' make and whose whereabouts were as un

her say. And' so he let her go.
/

known' to their present relatives aI!I

they had been ,to Bep.jli:min, Corvet, and .

At Si)e3rma.n's Birthplace the case of one other; who was In an"

The next 'evening, in the moonlight, insane asylum.
'.

"

sue drove hini to Petoskey. He had He ·had found that no one at the

messages to send and preferred-to 'trust -:persqns whom, he saw h�d known Ben

the telegraph office in the larger town. Jamin, Corvet wr�ona_lly , many of th�rn

l{,eturning they swung' out along the did no� know him at all, the others

country roads. The night was cool knew him, only as a name, But, when

here on' the hills, under thestars; the Alan p�oceed�d, alw":_ys-there wa!' one'
tan-shaped glare from' their headlights, connec�lOn WIth eac? of .the orlgtnal

ulurrlng ,the 'radiance of -the moon, sent names, always one circumstance 'bound

dancing "before them swiftly.changing, all together;, When he �ad established

distorted shadows of the dusty bushes that circu,mstanc� as mfluenc�ng the

beside -the-road. Topping a ri�e, they fortunes of the fI�st two on hIS lists,

{'a�e suddenly upon his birthplace. She he. had said to htmself, as tp�_ blood
uad notcdestgned coming to that place, prtcked qu�erly under !he skin, that
hut sue had taken a turn at his direc- the fact might �e a �ere coincidence. ,

tion, and now he'asked her to: stop the When. _!:Ie established It also as affect·

«ar.. He got out and paced about,·call- lng the, fate of the. third .�nd of the

iug to her and pointing out the desir- fourth and of the .flfth: such explana
aoleness" of the sPQt as the site for !io� no longer !Iufficed, and he found.
their country home.:''''She sat in the I� III common to. all fourte_�n'; some

motor watching him and calling back times as _the decidtng factor 'Of .their

tohi�·.
.

!at�, sometimes as Ohl�"sUghtly a�feet-
The hoUS'e-was small, log built, the mg them, but always It .was there,

chinks 'oetween ·the logs stopped with

clay. Across the road from it, the sll- Grand Traverse Appeared
vel' . bark of the birch trees gleamed In bow many different ways, iii
white among the ,black·barked timber. what strange, diverse manifestatiop,
Smells of I;!lnIr vegatation came to her, that single circumstance had spread to
trom these woods .and from the weed- those people -whom Alan· had in1el'lo
grown

.

fields about and beyond the viewed! ·No two of them hall been at..
house. There had been a .small garden

\
feeted: alike, he reckoned, as he went

beside the house once; now neglected, over his notes of them. Now ,he was

strawberry vines ran, riot among the going to trace those consequences to
weed stems, and a clump of sunflowers another. To what sort of place would
stood with hanging, run-brown heads it bring 'him to-day and what would he
under the Augtist moon. find there? He knew only that it would
She gazed proudly at Henry's strong, be quite distinct from the rest..

well proportioned figure moving about The drlver beside whom he sat on the
in the moonlight, and she was glad to front seat of the little automobile was

Lhink that a boy from this house had an Indian; an Indian woman 'and two

necome the man that he was. But round-faced silent children occupied
when she tried to think of him as a- the seat behind. He had met these peo
child here, her mind somehow showed ple in the early morning on the road,
1,('1' Alan playing about the sunflowers; bound, he discovered, to the annual
H nd the place was not here; it was the ramp meeting 9f the Methodist Indians

lirown, Kansas prairie of which he had at Northport, They were going -hls
laid her. way, and they knew the man of whom
"Sunflower houses," she murmured he was in search; so he hired a ride of

to herself" . "Sunflower houses. They them. The region thru'which they were

used to cut the stalks and build shacks traveling now was of farms, tiut inter
with them." .

_ spersed with desolate, waste fields
"What's that?" Henry said; he had where blackened stumps and, rotting

come back neal' her.
'

windfa-lls remained after the work of
The warm blood rushed to her face. the lumberers.. The hills and"maey of

"Nothing," she said, a little ashamed. the hollows were wooded; there were

f-lhe opened the door be}l.ide -her. even places wMre lumbei.-ing was still

"Come;. we'll �!> back home 'now." going on. To his left act:oss the wa·
.

tel', the twin Munitous broke the' hori
zon, high and round and blue with
haze.

.

To his right, from the higher
hilltops, he caught glimpses of Grand
Traverse and the shores to the' north,
rising higher, dimmer, and more blue,
where they broke for Little Traverse
and where Constance Sherrill was, two
hours away across the wa t\!r ;

.

but pe
had shut his, mind to that thought.

"

The' driver turned '--'now into a

rougher road, bearing more to the. east.
They' passed peOple, more frequently

nQw-groups in farm wagons, or groups
or single individuals, walking beside
the road. All w�e going in the same

direc.tion as themselves, and nearly all
were !iidians, drab dressed figures at,
tired obviously in their best clothes,
Some -walked barefoot, carrying new

shoes in their hands, evidently to pre
serve them from the dust. They sa·

luted gravely Alan's driver, who reo

turned their salutes-"B'jou!" B'jou!"
Traveling eastward, they bad lost

sight of Lake Michigan; and suddenly
the wrinkled blueness of Grand Trav·

(Continued on Page 15)
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.America-Needs-·
-AL�t CornMarket: .

,·8verybodYNeeds
.

More 'Post 'Ioasties
.

'

Post Toasties ·are: corn flakes
"

.allready to eat;�itd ·the world's
.

�-::-enthusiasti� verdict says thev >
-

are all.rig4t. No delay, and DO

bother 'with '¢ooki,ng,� C,risp,
"

<, flavory, ,stftisfyiilj-they .lead the '

spoon on a busy. hunt for the
bottom' of the dish.

.'
"

'

, Are taerePost Toasties ready
'for the -hunger call in your'
houseP

If not, tell. the grocer. And
remind him that the corn flakes
-youwantarecalledPost'Ioasdes,
Then you'll get what you desire -;

�-the perfect�rn tl�es. " .

_.

. -'

"

Be ;tire to' order
Post Iaasties hy
name, andgettlie
1Jellow and Red

package.

IMPROVED CORN' FLAKES
)

. Made by Postum Cereal Company, Im:,
Battle Creek,Michigan.

Always One Connection
Coming from that poor littl� place,

Alld having made of liimself what he

lH.d, Henry was such .a man as she
would be ever proud to··have for it hus
band; ,there .was no man whom she
had known who had proved himself fl,s
much a man as he. Yet now, as she
l'l'tul'Il.ed to the point, she was thinking
(Jj' 'this lake country not only as

J (enry's land but as Alan Conrad's' tQ9.,
J n some' such place he also had been
horn-bbrtl by the mother whos.e ring
waited him in the box in her room.

Alan, on the morning of the second
of these days, was driving northward
"long the' long, sandy peninsula which
"'parates the blue waters of Grand
Traverse from Lake Michigan; and,
Ulinking of her, he' knew that she was
11 ('ar. He' not only had remembered
(hnt sbe would be north at- Harbor
I'oint this month; he had seen in one
(If the Petoskey papers that she and
ilQr mother were at the Sherrill sum-

111('r home. His business now was tak
iu� him nearer them than he"bad been

,

E
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'Four C'ha.rming Fer.Ds:'"'Free
I Four of fhe Very Beet Varietiee
This I1re�t collectlOJ:l includes .. "Boston

Fern," an "Ostrich Plume Fern," a "Tedd)'
Junior Fern," and a. HLace Fern." No other......
house plant Is more· extensively grown tnall
the graceful "Boston Fern,''' whlle In the

"09�rlch Plume Fern" Is found a particular
variety which' appeal. to everyone. The
ItTeddy Junior" is a Fern for every _ hom�.
The fronds are broad and' beautifully tapered
from basG to tip, Th'. "Lace Fern" which
1.9 a. graceful climber has to a. great extent
taken the place of the once popular "Smilax"
Ib all fine dec.oratlona. '

SPECIAL-FERN OFFER
This collection of four ferna has been s�,

lected because of their patticui lOr value. ,

Each fern la guaranteed, and a collection Of
four will be sent FREE and POSTPAID to
anyone who will send us 45c for an 18 month
subscription to Capper's Farmer, or 65e for
two one-year subscriptions, Now is a good !_Ime for planting-send In your order now.

.-CAPPEI\.'S FARMER, Fern Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KANSAS

When you write to our 4ildvertisers he sure to mention the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. The advertisers

_,_".like to know where 'you saw their offers,



multitude of pOultry rai�rs' that -r�ad booth picturing HOl;�eins used as foun
this\ paper, let him take ,his quUl and, dation stock in an expefinient at Belts-
pour forth peans of praise in honor of vUle, Md.

'

-, -:-
the oyster and an immense oyst-er reef "No dairyman or farmer wUl attend
in the Gulf of Mexico. for it Is thenc� the Heart of America Dairy ShOW"
that'l!me-the essential, chicken food .wlthout being impressed with, t4� fact
-is obtained in quantities suffi,cient that better sires mean better stock'
for America's ever-expandtng poultry arid that better stock means 'bj;!tte�
bnstness. For uncounted years a homes, schools, 'churches .and roads,"

SPRAYING fruit trees -and -.keeping compartments, With a tota,l�apacity of mountain \ of 'oyster shells has been said Mr. Smith.
bees do not go well together, ae- 100 chicks. ThiS poultryman is espec- strivh;lg "to ,,, push its head'" thru

-

--------

cording to the recent experience of ially successful in handling his pro- the surface of the water. Now it Alfalfa �ay o� D�p Farm
Henry Gruemkin of Meade county, duct, a' record of> wnich he is particu- extends over 5lh miles ana is estimated '

__

Ka"iisas. Mr. Gruemkin has lost 4Q larly' proud being that made two years to contain more than 5 million tons of Alfalfa is being grown successfully
stands of bees, valued at $500. He de- ago when he sent out 11,000 chicks pure+oyster shell."Lime, never before on many acres of upland-In Southeas-

dares the bees were poisoned by arsen-" with a total loss of only three. found' to a, degree that would supply tern Kansas. For eight years A. M.

ate of lead spray that has been exten- the bllllon dollar chicken industry, is Dunlap of GJarlyle has been growing al-

sively used in that section to protect The -Subscriber is' Always Right there in an almost inexhaustible quan- falfa in co-operation w.ith the Kansas

�e fruit crop from insect pests; tity. Think what' that means to you State Agricultural College and has had
Our subscribers .are always right poultry raisers! It means a minimum good results ou uplliiid soil. He has

Sunflower Silage in Feeding Tests
/

when any question' concerning their of eggs broken in transit, for lime sup- equaled on , ..the average the yiel4,s of

The results of the season's beef feed- subscription comes up. ,
We wish to plies the material for hard shelled the best alfalfa, land in Kansas.

.

ing experiments were announced re- adjust their _complaints �irst and se�d eggs; it means strong, heaithy chick- ,Different methods of haQ,dling al

cently'on Feeders' Day at Colorado- them the papers���bICh they paid, ens, for lime gives the element that falfa have been tried. On Thursday,
Agricultural" College. six "lots were We then Investtgate and determine provides ,for a firm bony frame-work May 25, Alflilfa Day will be 'observed

-fed, the average profit on each steer, who .i8. responsi�le for the mistake. without which a fowl is weak and un-: on the Dunlap farm 1-2' mlle east of
• by lot, being as follows: Lot I, $27.83; ThIS IS the policy of the Capper Pub- productive. . Carlyle. A demonstration.of methods

Lot 2, $3.10; Lot 3; $6.25; Lot 4, $8.63; lications and.we desire to have every It can be easily seen why the liter- used in growing alfalfa and the results

Lot/5, $14.45; Lot 6, $19.44. solicitor and subscriber .to co-operate ary neglect of the oyster is to be Ia- obtained wHl be given. �he public is

Sunflower silage gave most econe- with us. ;

. mented. ,
' invited. L. E. Call, professor of. agro-

/
mical returns when fed in a ration If there is anything at all the mat- ..!_.__

". ".,..nomy, Kansas State Agricultural Col-

with dried molassee-beet-pulp, eotton- tel' with your subscription to the Kan- .Mi.Ik Goa.ts VerSUS Oows ' lege, will be present and will give a

aeed cake and alfalfa. Results showed sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Cap- talk on Alfalfa Growing in Southeast"

baJ)ley had 80 p�r cent the f�ding per's Weekly or the Household, if you BY GEORGE W. CATTS ern Kansas. Visitors will be taken on

velue of corn when fed with sunflower hear anYone say that they paid for, Some
t

Kausua -;;;;;; do not" J,(oduce an inspection of the alfalfa fields by
silage, cake andalfalfa. Beet molasses 'these 'papers and are not getting them any more ,milk than a goa.t according M.r. Dunlap. The �rogram will begin at

fed with sunflower silage did not make please write and tell me, all about it to an exhibit that will be seen at the
1.30 p.- m. May 20.

a good combination. Corn' was-added and be sure to state the facts. Heart of America Dairy Show in Kan-
--------

the last 50 days of the experiment and It wfil help us rocate the cause if you sas City, June 5 to 10. This 'exhibit Where Oleimliness is, King
satisfactory gains were produced dur- will send us your receipt, cancelled has been prepared by the United
Ing that time. check or postoffice money order stub. States Department of Agriculture \

Dried molasses-beet-pulp, combined They will be returned as soon as we f d t 11 t d f 452
d f d lth

- rom a a co ec e rom cow the cows in the winter as l't a'lwavs
with sunflower silage an e WI see them. It is necessary for us to t t'

.

ti
.

th U' d ......

,

1 d 10 t
es 109 aSSOCla Ions 10' e mte gives, shelter from cold north winds.

_J.CQke and alfa fa, showe a per cen have something to show here in the States, according+to W. A. Smith, of Cl
hig¥r feeding value than corn. Corn office in order to adjust complaints Topeka, who met with other Missouri

ean milk comes naturally from., a

Silage produced gains on 11.5 per cent properly; / and Kansas Holstein breeders in Kan- barn so well designed -and equipped.

less silage, 11.7 per cent less drted Remember this, if you pay your saa City recently to complete arrange-
To keep it -clean the Fairfield dairy

molasses-beet-pulp, 11.3 pet cent less money' fo-r any of the Capper Publica-
J

ments for this show.
has constructed a model milK- house

cottonseed cake, an!1--37 per cent less tions and. do not get them it will be "Among the lessons to be demon-
fitted with nearly every kind of mod-

alfalfa than did sunflower silage. yo.ur fault-not .ours-.W�, al.1 make strated are the facts that datrymen
ern milk-ha�dl�g equipment. 'Bottles

Complete results Qf the experiments t k b t th fi d f II f henl t fi
are washed 10 4.ot water ill the larg-

.

1
mrs a, es u IS company IS more n a res emng mos pro table; est room. From there they go Into the-

may be obtained from th� anima hus- than wiping .to correct any mistake that every increase of 50 pounds of
""

bandry department, Colorado Agricul- that is properly brought to our atten- butterfat production increases income
steam room where they are sterilized

tural College, Fort Collins, Colo. tion. above feed cost by $15 and that a cow
for 2 hours with live steam under pres

.Will you who read this give me the may produce heavily part of the year
sure. This steam is supplied by a 10

co-operation asked' for? Address A. S. 'and yet ha.ve a low annual produc-
horsepower boiler.

Wolverton, Capper Publications, To- tion," Mr. Smith said.
Milk is cooled on a special machine

as it comes from the cows and is at
peka, Kan. Results of an experiment in dairy once.bottled, Another machine is used

cattle breeding' in which> hundreds of
animals have been used will be seen at

for bottling. Specially designed caps

this show. The effect of line breed-
which fit over the mouth of the bOttle

d
' are put on and the milk goes on ice un-

Ing, in breeding an out cros�ing will til it is delivered to the' customer's
be one of the interesting features. The
blood of eight prominent Jersey fam- refrigera�or. _ .

ilies is being concentrated in the third Th� mll� house, 20 b.y 30 feet III

gene�ation to determine the effect on size, IS �Ullt of hollow tile and has. a
production. Value of the proved sir�

.cement f�oor. It conta�ns storage, ,bOll
will also be shown by an Immensex er, washing and bottling rooms.

,

From the refrigera tor bottled 'milk
goes into the deli.Ye� truck which has
a specially built refrigeratoc body. The
walls are of two thj.ckiles� of wood
with Ii hair mttng between. The ,milk
is kept on ice while it is in the truck.
An old high pressure steam boiler

with a special end welded on, is used
by Mr. Page as a pressure tank for his
water system. The boiler is buried
near the milk house and is hooked up
with the pipe system which supplies
water to the barn, nUlk house and
three residences, two of which are 10-
cated-"some distance away.
Water is pumped 1,200 feet from the

well to the 'preSl!lure tank, a 3--horse
power engine being used. The well is
25, feet deep, contains 10 feet of water
and has a capaeity of at least 10,000
gallons a day. It is bunt up with hoI,
low tile and the top' is cemented BO
nothing, can get into it from above or
thru the walls.

10
\.
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Middle West .Plains News
BY EABLE Ii. 'WHITMAN \

Early - Plowing Tells tbe Story_
When a harvester-thresher combina

tion is used in harvesting wheat, the

grain usually ii ,too damp in the morn

ing to permit work to begin before 10

o'clock. Last season Dan Heffner of

Rice county, Kansas, followed the prac
tice of using the early hours to plow
with his tractor that part of the field
cut over 'the day, before. By the time

the entire field was cut, the biggest
part of the ground was plowed. This

year Mr. Heffner's field is said to be
the best in.,the county,.,\
Another interesting feature of the

use of, tbe combination harvester
thresher was that the straw was scat
tered back,over the grolmd. In the

Heffner field the windrows can be

traced' easily by the ranker growth of

wheat, the stalks being nearly 3 inches
I taller there than elsewhere in the field.

Livestocl[ Men Orgg.!)ize· in Barton

The Barton County Purebred Live
stock Association was organized re

cently at a meeting of farmers and
livestock men. Harve Ewing was

elected president of the organization,
Harry Bird vice-president, aI\d Ar-

" thur '.Seeber secretary-treasurer. The

associQ.tion plans to hold a sale of

purebred stock June 7, according to

County Agent Williams. All breeds of
,U'V'estock will be sold, and the plans

I include extensive advertising. It is

expected that there will be enough of

!in offering to have an/all-day sale.

Incubator Holds 4,300 Eggs
A hatch of 4,300 chickens at one

time adds quite rapidly to the poultry
population of Kansas. On the C. G.
Cook farm, north of Lyons, Kan., is
an incubator oopable of hatching that
number of chickens every three weeks.

,

The machine sits in p. specialiy con

structed house in which the -tempera
ture variation during the three-months
ha tclling sea son is scarcely measurable.
The incubator is heated by hot

wat,er. Once every 3 hours the eggs
fire turned over automatically, the pro
cess taking less than 60 seconds. The

great two-tier hatching sections are so

insulated that one-third of the eggs
can hatch and be removed each week,
if desired.
Last year Mr. Cook hatched more "

than 15,000 baby chicks, which were

sent varying distances, some going as

far as Texas. As the chicks come from
the hatchery they are packed in ven- ..

tilated and corrugated boxes of four

(Continued from Page 3)

The ,Oyster Unsung
An oyster has never been taken se

riously enou�. We daresay that Lewis
Carroll was the only poet who deigned
to mention this sadly neglected crus

tacean, and' he did it..in a manner

which was far fro,lD serious. '

If there ill' a poet in the ranks of. the

Home Made Horse Drawn Coupe
I

-

CEILING 11lmber that was so warped it had to be sawed into short

pieces to �� used, supplied the material out of which. the horse

drawn coupe used by the Hunter ,children in driving to school was
made. Warren H. Hunter, Ri�e county farmer, had tried for Ii long .time
to find some way in which this lumber cOJlld be utilized. One dlQ' the
idea of buUding, an enclosed vehicle for his children came al9ng.
The bed of an old spring wagon formed the floor. To this was fastened

two by fours, several feet in height, forming a bqdyin which the children

could stand upright. To the uprights was nailed the ceili:tl.g lumber.

Three windows were put in, one on each side and one in front for ea,se
in driving. They are equipped wi� sliding glass panes.
There is a bench seat On each SIde and a heavy door, fast,ened with a,

solid clamp, at the rear. Springs from the wagon were swung from axle

to axle on the sIdes, to give a better balance to the buggy body. The 8t�p ,

casting from an old mowing machine was-tlsed as a rear step. It was

fastened to the axle with a long heavy spring from a, worn out corn binder.

Nothing but worn out al}d waste material was used in the construction

of the school buggy but the result was a vehicle of real comfart and util

lty which Mr: Hunter's children appreciate very much on cold winter days. Invest Safely and Profitably
In theee days when every dollar

counts and when so many "investment."
schemes are directed at the farmer, the
problem of investing surplus fU-Dds is
really important. I beli�e that I hav\}
solved that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze. This
investment is backed by 28 years of
success in a business which bas growll
to be one of th'e strongest concerns ill
the Midwest, and in fact,' the largest,
business of its kind in the world. Fur
ther conservative expansion and' addi
tional equipment are the motives for
'obtaining additional c'a.pital at this
time. Amounts of ljil00 01' more are so

licited, 'l'!le rafe of interest is 7 pel'
cent payable semi-anllually with thP
privilege of withdrawing any or all or
the investment at any time upon 30
days' lIotice, I can unqualifiedly recO]])
mend this investment and belleve it a�

safe as a government boud, A letter to

me will bring you promptly further, in
formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka"Kan,

._
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.FarmOrganizationNews
--'BY-'RU.RAL CORRESPONDEN.TS.

FOUR-FIFTHS of all the rarms in ple root rot which' is a very serious
the United States or 5 million nlfalfa disease in that it prohibits the
farms' to be exact, had filrm gar- growing of aHalfa on' that ground for

clens in 1019, according to the U. -'fl!. several y,ellrs•. Thts -is a bacterial dis
Census of 1D20, which is the first fo-re- .eas_e.�nd caused the bark on the roots
cord data' on this subject 'I'he produce to decay. Its presence in' the (lelds -Is
of these gardens. averaged $68 apiece, usually detected by. large round spots
the aggregate amounting to.$3�-,665,7.28, in the fi�lli where the alf�lfa plots.
these prices being based on the high have all died and those spots keep get
level of that year. Altho. land was ting Iargerjend some' call it the _ring
'lvailable; on many farms that did not werm of' alfalfa as it works similar to
il11ve them,-in Il:l.!,iiy. cases the nlain.:�a l;1ng worm .. .,.-The field where tbls
tonance ,of gardens was imPX.udica.LJle disease was found is .on th_s! Matt Ter-
if not impossible'. - rell larm southwest": of Wathena in

.

Mllrion-towll'ship, A .meetlng will he,
SeH-Feeders· Increase Pig Profits held there in the near future to show

Many farmers 'ask, :,'What, is the tnedlseasedplants to the .farmers who

nest method of feeding spring pigs to dil'e to attend the .meeting sothat they'
nlltairl profitable gains 1 dur ing the may be nble to recognize the disease if
weaning perlod ?" they find 'it en their own. farms and he"

Cecil L. Mcl!'adden, county agent, n hle to take steps to control it."

Iinds that farmers iu Lyon County are. . --_-
..

:1tlswering tha t question by �Jlg .a Grange Master' Lauds Bureau

self.feeder. "Feed them corn, shorts A tribute �6 the fium "bureau move-

and tankage," is the answer most farm- ment .at large and to the Oregon.Btate
ers are giving to that question'. Farnr- Bureau in parttcularv was de-
Occasionally farmers will not add li,Yered by Q .... E. Spence, Master' of .

tankage to the ration until about two the_IOregon State Grange at a meet
weeks before weaning.. The mother's _jng

.

of the Wasco' County, Pomona
milk and the Sweet clover. or alfalfa �range, which was Iield April 5 at

pasture furnish tile necessary 'protein F'riend, .Ore, Master Spence gave the
.ind hone growing materlnl. Alfalfa Oregon Bureu u his unqualified in
and Sweet. clover can be profitably_ dorsement and spoke in most 'lauda
crown -pn practically every farm in tory terms of the character and abll
I\:ansas:' Hog i, profits depend' upon i ty of George A, Mansfield; president
cueap .feed. Either of these pasture of the Oregon Bureau, whom

/

he

crops afford a cheap .
form of feed.' deems eminently qualified to .head

8u'dan 'grass is also coming into use the orgnnizlltion. -Tp,e speaker further
very rapidly as a hog pasture.

.

maintained. that all farm organizations
should forget pQtty differences, that

State Grange and- Good Roads might exist, and pull together -in the

"It is interesting," says Ernest Mc- common cause.

Clure, secretary of the State Grange, ,

"to note the way the. farmers and
uiany towri" folk are taking to the Harvey, Douglas, Jewell, Bourbon,
state aid road idea since we have .It, Allen and Wyandotte are among the

'I'wo, years ago the Grange thru its counties which are working definiteiy
puLJlicity cal)ed attention to the fact, to establl'sh areas fse.e � bovine
that the "state aid" idea was a mlsno- tuberculosis.
mel', that each county would pay its'
road' tax, then there would be a lot of Farmers' Union "Favors Soldier' Bonus
red tape to-go thru to _%et the money,
when the state got control' of it. 'I'hat
one county would be pulling agl!inst an
other, find. mat the strongest pullers
would get the -ald, and the weakest
nullers would give 'the aid. Now in
counties that have from· $15,000 to
*"0,000 of the s6:"clllled "state aid" in
their county treasury and cannot use it
o n their own roads, the good road peo
ple are sweating blood for fear that
some other county, will get it a.WIl-Y
from them."

Six Co�nties Fight T. B.

The Stafford county Farmers' Union,
in county convention recently adopted
resolutions as follows, submitted by
the resolutions committee, BIll ine O'
Connor, C. L. Brodie, and L. J. Batch-
man: '

"First-Resolved that we go on ree

otd.....as favoring a cash bonus for oui
soldler; boys.
Second-Resolved that we indorse

the Fu rrn Bioc in the Senate: and
House. _.

"Third-Resolved that we go' on rec-

Ship Hogs by Steamboat ord as favoring Henry Ford's proposi
tion to' the Government concerning

'I'he Producers' Livestock Commls- 1)111sc!e Shoals. -

"ion Association at East St. Louis is "Fonrth-\Ve believe the present of
now 'receiving livestock by steamboat. fice of county engineer -to be unnee
Three weeks flgQ two boats; equipped essary and should be abolished,
to carry "as many flS !l00 head of hogs "Fifth-Resolved that we are not in
at one load, began plying t!le Illinois favor of the Government cancelling
River b�t\Veen Peoria find St. Louis. the loans made to foreign countries
Two Tound trips are made weekly, during the wllr.

I _

-

_

. "Sixth-Whereas we as farmers are
Purple Rot Reporte� m Domphan passing thru a period .of deflation and
Purple rot has made its appearance- have had to redllce our expenditures

ill some portj.Ol\S of Doniphan county.' to tile'minimum, he is resolved that
"During last hlonth," say,s F, H. Dillen- we exhort our sehool officials to in
lJ(�k, Doniphan county farm agent. spect carefully our schools and dis
"We found one field infected 'with pur- card all but essentials."_

P.\'(·ry F"rm Siwuhl �nve n G,ood.Horn n,_nd SIl'!. This Yenl' No Doubt Many
Farmers Will Invest �ome of Their I'nvlngs and Profit. in New Equipment

It Pt;ofit �Making .·Machine .

for �Western Grain -Fields
,,� ,

IN the :golden grain'6.�ldsof theWest,=¥cC<;>rmick•.
De�nng .l::-Iarvester�Threshers save-: grain- and

reduce harvesting costs'; <!� They are. labor and �rop
savers-harvesting;'tlir�shing, cleaning and deliv
ering the-grail} il!Jo a wagon. box in one operation.
Ope "combine" will harvest from 20 to 25 acresa

day, depending on the rate of speed.
. .,

.
�

..

(

A Titan 1 0-20 Tractor will pull the' machin�-under
fa"orahle conditions, �nile the International 15-30·will
pul! it practically -everywhere. It can be operated by 8
to 12 horses. -Two -men run it, 'one on the driver's seat
and one to look after the operation of the machine.,
Wagon 'loa�er, which is furnished 8S; regular equipment.
eliminates use,.Qf sacks. This year a new 12-ft. 'machine
is placed on the market. A 3.ft. extension, For use 'Where.
conditions permit, may be' had -at extra cost with the
9-ft. harvester-thresher. For stationary threshing a, feeder
and rake stacker are' furnished at extra cost. ·Baning
-platform -with canopy top can 'be supplied if -desired,
Tractor hitch regular. .�......,. "'.'

.

.

_
. ,-

- It . will pay .....you to g«?t cC;iitplete information on

these profit-making machines-a Write -us today for
. descriptive booklet or talk to; �h'e�nearest 'McCormick:
Deering dealer. . ;i -.

-.

INTE'RNATIONAL HABllESTER COMPANY
......

.'

OF' AMERICA
USACHICAGO

92 Branch Hou.e.
and 15.000 Dealer.
iii the UnitedStatu

\

Wonderful Dog F,REE
Boys, Girls,

Do You W'ant Him?
Surely you do, No doubt .

you have ofte? said, "Daddy, ..•. :;::�'�<t'.J;I· want an Airedale." �-�.

Per hap s "Daddy" has
told you one would cost too
much. It may be, too, that
"Daddy'! did not. know
-where he could get a gen
uine Airedale for you.

.'

An�way we are going to
give away a number of

fine, healthy, young Aire- ;·l!lo ���·�._�,ii{;d·�
dales, if enongh boys and � � � --::;:-":; :-
girls say they want them; '-

Every boy and almost every girl likes a good dog. The Airedale is the
best. He is a watch dog, an auto dog. a st'o-ck dog, or a hunting do}!.'.
Best of all he Is a companion, A child-left in his car,e is safe. l:le will
defend his master or his char::.g-e agaihst an enemy. He is not Quarrel
some, but how he can fi�ht wl1en it is necessary! He will become your
best friend and will stay hv yOU to the last. i· ,_

Six Post ·Cards Given
_ You can get a dandy Airedale ,puppy by working a few hours for me in
your spare time. You need not spend one cent of your money. Just tell me you
want the Airedale. I will explain fully Jlow you can get him without cost.
To every boy or girl who writes- for information about my Airedales, I

will give absolutely FRFlE a package of six beautiful post cards.. Sign
and return the coupon below today and I will mail you the post cards also
full particulars as to how you can get-the Airedale FREE.

--

- � - - - - - CLIP HERE AND !iIAIL COI1PO:V - - - - ;:_ - -

AIREDALE CLUB, Dept. 45, 8th & Jackson, Topeka, Kansas
Dear Sir: Please s'end me, without cost. six beautiful Post Cards, and

tell me. how I can get a fine. young Airedale FREE for mY verY own.

·,ri 'I
Name , , , .. , .. , , " R.F.D. or St _ �, .

I-Postoffice State .'
_
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The Solufion'
,

.'

� ofBuildihg
�I Beti.r,CheG�r
0lII andQuicker-

... You can cut the labor
I cost and get a more

d,urable building In less

IIONU ttrn e. -.

.�\. SEND FOR UIS
.

BOOKLET TODAY
It tell. you how to

do It under exp e r t

supervision, nG cb ...n�
fDr mtstukee or delay ...
Get this bOo1< a.& learn
'how to ImUd .In tile
modern way,

------------------�---

DODSON CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.,
601 Athenlan';'-Wichita, Kan.
Please send me a copy of your book.

I plan to build a •...••.. ·· •• ········

Name ··········

.,
, ..

,

Ship Your -Wool to

-M.�yon�Co.
Direct Cash' Buyers of

WdOL
Save intermediate profits. We have
direct MIL4 OUTLETS. Your
WOOL held separate, if so InstriJct
ed, subject to your appr-ova l of our'
valuation. Cor-reapoad-anee Ixwlted.
Write for oUP free .

M..rket Report and Wool Prlee List

Wool Sacks and Fleece Twine at
wholesale price.

M]iOll!f;o�O.
Established 1870

236 Delaware Kanaall City, M.�.

ATWATER KENT
SCIENTIFIC IGNITION

F'OheFORD �odela
Equip- yourFordwitb the same hiP
qualify ignition uaed as .tondud
equipment on America'. fore_
ear.,' WrUeJor LUerature
AtwaterKentMg.Co.Dpt.KPhil&.
SYSTEM COMPLETE INCLUDING $••CABLES'll>.ND FITTINGS p,./ce .12

ThisMacbineSpreads
Straw and Manure
and can be used as a hay
frame. Btl.u is 7 ft. wide
and 14 ft. long, hundreds
of them In use. GIVe en

tire satisfaction. Price has
...-t-t-r..."I-rtll' been reduced from $276.00

to U7S.00. F. O. B. Desh
ler. Write' for circular.

ONE MAN STRAW A.ND MANURE
SPREADER CO., Deshler, Nebr.

WALLPAPER
1,000,000 ROLLS

{Write
for Fpee Sam-

I Per 'pIeCatalog of SO new

C R II designs and colorings.
o Why'use Paint when 82c

wiD paper Room 12 .. 14,9 ft. high
M i D b 279RoSEIIBERQER BvIlOllQ
art n ""os�n erg-er, Olnc:l!:,natl, Ohio

WHEN COWS ARE
BARREN USE B·I(.
When your cows do not "catcb/' get the
bDtde of B·K,use as directed and kill the
germs of infection that cause the trDuble_
B·K helps to stop the infection-heal the
parts - restore healthy action - contains no
poison Dr oil-Safe-Dependable•

. - Sold everywhere. Farm Size 1 gal. and 5
gals. boxed. Write for bulletins.

GENERAL LABORATORIES
Madison.Wisconain

II_ -4<_,. . .� �.

,r
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whether they can extrl(ct any comfort
from them. The best that can be done
is to' concede that our. show for a' ii.ill
crop is scarcely 75 per cent. On this
farm our .expertenea has been thatIats
pl'anting•..which means as late as .June
1. will produce a fair crop if August
brings a: normal" amount of rain .. It did
this for us in 1903, 1905, 1)12 and 1917

THIS part of ·Coffey.'county re- ment that a motor car permits we
all Qf which had late springs except

ceived 12 inches of rain in March. . should say that,the average ground re-
1917. In those years we raised a nol'

&.S2 inches in April and.-th� .:Hrst served for corn or kafir on rerr farm
mal corn crop, much of which 'wlla

week in" May brought us an extremely would not amount to lDcJI:e than 12 to planted lnt-er than May 20 and someas

heavy local rain of fully 2. a::2 'Inches. 15 acres, Of tiii�POBs1bly 'half was late as June ,7. On th'e.., other hand the

This keeps things rather wet.. but we plowed. I We think but little listing
wet springs of 1904 and 1916 were 101-

could stand that ,prov·icled it didn't look will be done as even the fields not tuJ-
lowed by-' dry summers and in those

'as if it would· keep on raining, Our ly plowed were partially dane. ·It seems years on� corn was very poor. The year

combi� rainfall.for -the 62 days fol- fortunate, as we note the lateness of of 1915 was wet from start to finish

lowing March 1 'more' than equals vstx the season together with the fine hel'e and we Qid not get more than 55

months' normal rainfall in this part of growth of wheat, that so large an acre- per cent-or our- corn acrea.geiplanted at
Kansas. Some say that this excess wlll age was sown to wheat last faJI and all. . .

be subtracted next summer' when we So small an 'amQunt reserved for corn.
-:-- I

really need it, but I ,aon't look at it in ·Wl:\etP.er or not the season .Is fa.v,orable Trimming the Hedge Fenee
that way. We really gQC; only our back for oats will make but little diUerence Part of the work on this farm dur-
pay-ments in moisture . as tbe�ia'Si:""f"ur' to'. the farmers of this part of Kansas Ing the Iast wet week has been trQii-
years have lall been deficient in rain- as the acreage is so small. ming SO rods fit hedge Which malKs
fan. W.eather records show that every " the road on ,the .ea.g ..Bille 'Qt the place.
10:yea.r .perlod in this state �UJ:ies but Corn Worth 6() Ceots This ,he(lge was cut (l<pyD to 3 foot

.
'little from any 'other sill!Har. period In the fepitory lying east of this stubs' about eight years ago and has
in rainfall so our very heavy spring farm corn is priced at 60/ cents in vir- been trimmed twice a year since until
rains have_Qnly been making up the 10- tuaUy all markets. If we go west a last year when the rush of 'farm work
year average. The' average yearly rain- short distance we find corn selling for -prevented us from trimming it at all.
fall for Coffey county for· the last 40 65 cents, which means if we sell .any Such hedge has a tendency to ge� high
years has been 35 inches. . of our corn surplus it will' �o We'8t in- er all the time even H kept trimmed and

-stead of east. 'The Greenwood
.

county last sprmg the 3 foot stubs had made
First Alfalfa Cuttiug May '25 teri'itory which lies west of 'us is a a thick top about 4 feet high. Added

These' floods we have been having great cattle country and seld.om-jt to this. was the growth of last year
ha ve not been killing ones so far as ever is corn enough rniaed tfiere to and this compelled us to trim it down

'vegetation is -concerned ; the farm loss supply local demands. Hence the p.r� agl,l� to the old 3 foot stub.. On the
has been confined to the delay in get- there is nearly always on a ··!!thipped- 'imlli:ll! of this hedge we have a 26-inch

ting th� spring crops in the ground. in" basts. East of here .el�yatQl' .c!.D(l wsven fence and, all combined makes- a

Grass and .:wheat are especially good, mill men tell me there is enough corn very tight and substantial renee as well
the last warm week having produced in farmers' hands to S;Upply demand as It good Iooking one" when- it is kept
a great growth. Alfalfa is 10 days until corn growaagatn but should the trlmmed. Whether or :not the,l00ks
ahead Of normal and a month ahead season· forbid planting for another j�8tity the work of trimming is a ques
of last year when -frosts and aphis' vir- week this corn will be held on the tton we often debll.1:e, espe�iaIlly when

tually destroyed all alfalfa growth farms and the feeding demand will we are, trimming it on some hot sum-

\ here up to June 15. If farm work have' to be supplied, by corn shipped mer day after a rain.
does not press too heavily all alfalfa here. Good milling ....wheat is in de-
will be harvested the tirl5't time by May. mand at $1.35 a bushel but virtually Mail parrier Still on the' Job
25 on both upland and bottom. Wbeat all-has been sold from the farms. Despite continued (fownpoUrs for the
at this writing is making a show for last seven weeks oar mail carrter has
a full 100 pel' cent crop with an acreage Late Planting is Risky brought.' the mail every day but one

greater than last year. Between this So small is the acreage .reiljerved for in his motor car and he has been on

farm and the towns. I visit full! � corn on most farms that, even if we time, too. This does not indicate that

per cent of the culhv.ated lan� IS In have a most favorable Be88On, there we are compelled to spend thousands
wheat. The acr:ag� 1D oat� IS very /wllt be no more of that gra,ion rnised of dollars on every mile of road "mak

small, the smallest, In' fact, since 1!H5, {his year than will be required by local ing a bard surface. 80 that it can be

•
demands. May is now one-third gone

traveled il.l all kinds of weather. If we

Corn and Kalil' Acreage Redueed .

and corn planting has scarcely begun are to have anything .wetter th�n t�e
In a trip to the county seat'recently here when in a normal' season all last seven weeks have been here It WIll

we took parttcutar notice of tIie" acre- planting would be done and cultivation beat !lny wet weather we" ever have

age on every farm to be planted to would be starting. This has caused: s�en In Eastern Kansas aE-d we have,
.corn or kafir and the amount plowed most farmers to bring. their memories h�ed here mor� than. 26 years. AndJif,
or yet "to plow. From the snap judg- of past late seasons up to date to �

WIth very ordmary grades and more

\
' than commqnly poor cUlverts 'in many

places. our carrier can make his 26-
mile round every ,day in a seven-week
period during whiCh more than 23 in
cbes of rain fell, we can be sure motor
cars could travel should the dirt grades
'be put up to standard, the low places
filled and good concrete culverts be
put in.

Jayhawker·s formNotes
�!I ?Car/e!l?(;(ileA

The Kind of Gusher That Pays

Jhe Farmers' Calendar

.....

,June 7-10--Holstein-Friesian Asso·
ciation, Convention Hall, Kansas City,
Mo.
June 10-Cattle Feeders' Round Up,

Manhattan, Kan. ._

June 15-Hi-AnnuaI Farm Congress
and Threshermen's M;eeting, Norton,
Kan .

September 11-16-Kansas Free 'Fair,
Topeka, Kan. . •

September 16--22-Kansa_s "State Fair,
Hutchinson, Kan.. '

Septemher 25·0ctober 27�interria
tional "Wheat Show and Farm Products'
Exposition, W. E. Holmes, Secretary,
Wichita, Kan.
November lS-25-American Royal

Livestock Show. New Exposition Build·
ing., Kansns City, Mo.

(

..

Since....tbe crusade was· begun a year
ago' to exterminate rats in Paris more
than 570,114 have been killed. B'onuses
are paid 'ot the'rate of 30 centimes n

head..
I ,

Beginning his career as Q' kitchen
boy, Leigh Jones controls more hotels,
restaurants and catering ,establisbc
menU! in London t.han any other one

man.
.

Prussian universities show a large
increase in women students since- tbe

W02d lVar. Medidnp. appears ·.t.o. be
t):le popular co�rse of study.

'
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'F'ARMERb are urged t� make free

use of tliis page to Aiscuss briefly
any matter of general interest 'to

rural communities. Address all letters
intended for this purpose-to John W.
Wilkinson, Farm, Letter Department,
Kansas .Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

-

• \ I \i '

away off. _ I personally, guarantee be ./
will start things going with no miss-
firing. _ .

\ :Mr. Ford 'may not be abieTo give us

a discourse on the selenee of relativity
or conjugate a \.Greek verb,' but "When
he starts to .do a thing, 'Lor.d, bow it
goes!

.

E. O. Jones.
Taft, . Colo.

.

....

Dmpand!\ Oheaper Freights
I have just "been reading Senator

Likes His' Fann Paper.
The 'Kansal> Farmer. and Mail and

Capper's article on blocking business
Breeze I think is the/best edited and

with high freight rates. In order
b

.

bo t I' I f most instructive farm journal in the
to rmg au. a genera revIva 0

United States. There is a1:\ able writer
business the r!\.ilroads should. not be ,

permitted to continue robbing the busl- employed as editor -ln every depart

ness men and rarmers over the coun-
men! from PaSSing Comment to the

try and since the Interstate Commerce Livestock News.

Commission seems too-be disinclined, or The - Health, Dairy, Matkets. Farm

has no power to do u-nything, it is tobe Crops, alnd the Home departments are

hoped that Congress WIll give us relief especially' helptul and valuable. THe

before crops begin to mov.e next sum-'
Indian .Drum is a splendid serial story

�'
that everyone will enjoy reading.

mer and fall. Louis Erb. .

Ced Ga "'K
.. A. C. Pierce .

.

ar p, J.>.LO. •

J t' C't ITnunc ,IOn I � .......n.

Tom McNeal HoneSt lind Sincere:' Moline Plow Reorganizes
I see that T. A. McNeal is running

for governor. Out of seven of the can- WrJrd has just been 'received that-the
dlda tes he is surely my choice, be- Moline Plow Company has been. reor
en use he is honest and sincere. He ganized: and placed on a' better, busi
tins been helping the people of Kansas ness basis than ever before.
[or a good many years, and if he is' A ne'Y board of dire<!tors will have
elected I believe he will lower taxes. cbarge of t�e business policies of the
Also•. the people owe him this debt of rejuvenated standby of the implement
gratitud'e.· He will make a capable. business, and new sales polictes will be
efficient man for the place. one of the pursued.
best governors Kansas has ever had, Instead of having so many cross
Doost for McNeal. 'roads representatives, efforts will b'e
.'.... ._ Mrs. Ada JilishoP\..._ made to- secure better dealer organlza-:
Mo�nd City" Kan. tions in the natural and recognized

.

trade centers..
'

-Along with the word or-reorgantaa- /

tion comes word of price cuts in sev

�'.al Moline products which ought to

stimulate sales rigbt at tile outset.
/

..
..--

One Way to Start Refonn.
Permit an old wood-butcher to make

a suggestion which I think Will help
dar.i.fy the befuddled conditio. of our
country, Simply this. Hire Henry Ford

to run the Government for one year.
Give him no orders-and let all the poli
ticians and verbaltsts take a tayoff,

/

Knocking never does anybody any
good. This is just' as true when the

Im'O:cking is in the' gas engine,

'-

The Farmer's Game is a Gamble

Read These Rules Carefully: '-:�
-1. Make as many words as you can from the letters in "GOLDMINER".

A few of the words you can make are: dime. role and in. Do not use more

letters in the same word than are in GOLDMINER. A letter can�lOt'

be used more than once in the same word.

2. ' Every list of words must be accompanied by a one-year aubscrtutton
to the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, at $1.00 a year.

.

3. Proper names, prefixes. surrtxes, obsolete and foreign words will not
be counted. Words spl}lled alike but with different meanings will, be
counted as one word.

4. In case of a tie, each tying contestant will receive $15.00 cash.
5. This contest closes June 3. 1922.
6.. Three disinterested persons will act as judges and their decision will

be final. ..'_
7. We'bat e rs New International Dictionary will be used as authority.

Send Yonr List TODAY. ("outeNt ClORe" June :I. 1922.

QUALITY· lSi A THE PEAK

�....
PRICES ARE AT BEDROC{{

\
'

".

Year aft;er year the quality of Goodyear Tires has
been going up and up. '.

Veteran users say-Goodyear Tires today give more
,

than twice the mileage they did ten years ago.

In the meantime, there has been no 1?lickenjng in
�Jr effort to push Goodyear prices ·down. ___

'Today these prices-are at bedrock -,.tht: lowest

they haue.cver be-en�
.

Look at the figures listed below. '

They represent an average decrease in Goodyear' •

prices since 191Q.,ofmore than 60 per cent. .'

Remember-Goodyear quality is at i.,ts peak ..
These rrices, divided by your speedometer read-
ing, tel the story.

.

Now is the time to buy

WIN$

With Only One Chalice to Win the Odd8 arc Jl.gunllt Him at Evel'}' TUrD, But He

'Never Q,ults or Gh'es Up die Game All Long As Tlitere lao Any Hope

You car do it if YoU carr spell
.

6-o-1:.d-m�i-n-e-r
•

J

Above are\!ui're letters. How many\words_
can you mlUl:e out of them? Ten? Twenty?
Twenty-five? Read the rules carefully' and

'. try it. You mlQ' )IIid $15 cash prize.

$15 Cash to Winner
'The Kansas Farmer and Mail &. Breeze

will give $15.00 in cash to the-person, who
complies with the rules of this -contest and'
sends in the largest number of correct wcrds
made from the letters in the word "Gold-
\miner."

A Prize for Every List of 20 or
More Words

To every person who complies with the
rules of the contest and sends twenty or

more words. we' will give his or her choice
of the following articles : String of Beads,
Poeket Dictionary, four-lead Clutch Pencil,
New Testament, RagDoll, and a. Stamped
Organdie Collar and Cuff Set. Be sure to
state choice of prize.

GOL-DMINER
See ho... many words ,,_

can mnke fr.onl the lett..... In
uGoldm'iner.u The K a n 80.8

�'armer and I\Ii1l1 & Breeze wIll
give �1.5.CIO hy"""it to tbe per
son w.... cllml.lies with tbe
rule8 of this oont.,lri; aad !lends
fn the largest list of words. If
you can make 26 wonls' anti
wUI comply with the rules ;you
will win 0. prize. .

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
Topeka, Kanas



Drives FORDSON
Like a team-saves a man

,
,

Cal-' "ou �1".'1 Before f1nlshilur AUTO MECHANICS eonme at the

•• • � .1 SWEENEY A-vTO 'CBOOL Rnnsey.fa grabbed
,

' by the American Radiator Co. at $160 a IDOnth. Big

ZlI• d b'•
eoneel'D8eaD'twalt-needSweeneytn.lDedmenNow.
" Sweeney S:vstem of Pratlcal-Experiene�o boOks:

IS 0 •
TOOLS, real ..ork-"'!��_�!!�-':C�ta men QUICK Intojoba

. .', ':::.0 t'o�8&�"'f:"eaG'�na;�
.... meebanl�17 lDeUned WRITE TODAY for

LIPARN A TRAD'IS -

FJR££
72_Wu_book:teUe - ' 11;;1" (

all :roo want to know Ii.boat '

World'sGreatest
.

TRADE SCHOOL
·

....d op�nltlee formea. II :roa like worldna
OD cars I winmake :ron an uiJaZIna offer.-
Nooolored .tadeDta _ted.

SEE YOUR DEALER

$4.00.Ea-c�Week:
Means $16.00-a Month

This is what Mrs. George Benner of Holt County,
Missouri, earns by using her odd minutes to speak
to her friendS about the CAPPER PUBLICATIONS.
While $4.00 a weel{ is not much, It certainly helps
out in case you find money matters' a Ii ttle close.

Many other women,are earning more than Mrs. Ben
ner. Mrs. Dolly Williamson of Harrison County;
Missouri, recently earned above $40.00 In one month,
while Ml's. John Hill of Kansas often earns more than $50.00 per month.

/'-.We Pay Well For Spare Time Work--
If you are among those who sometimes find the family income Insufficient
t6 meet necessary expenses, you should learn about our plan at once. - We

,shall be glad_to send you a check each week for services rendered in spare
hours, you would otherwise waste. Our extra prizes will appeal to you.

-

-:-
- - - - - - - CLIP AND MAIL TODAY - - - - - ,- - - �

Capper Publications, Capper Bldg., Topel(3, Kan., Desk No, \)75.

Gentlemen: loan easily find a place for some of your checks. Please tell

me about your plan for spare time work.

Name , �., •. , ....•
' R. F. D. or St .. , .•...... , ._.. ".

Town , , ,State · ·,

'�r"': ,.-.....
� :

?t;Iay"'!Q, 1922r
_"-.1--' "J-;

The Farmer at-Washington
.' -

..' ':-''' �

The Agricultural Bloc is Winning Its-Fight
._ -"

-... - ...
.

• c' •
BY-WILLIAM SCHAEFERS �

SOME time' has .elapsed ;ince .tbe-. Pr�uce; tb�y are for ena'cfing a l�gls
farmer- invaded Wasbingt{)n. �6- latiOi("tlfl!-t will enable-.them to: have--,
day, the affairs of _ the" agrlcul- ready. access- to sources of credit on as·

t�ral bloc, which, in tl�e past were reasonable terms as'are at the disposal '

glv�n so much .space so�e papers are -of other business enterprises. The op
,trymg to crowd Q!lt entirelg, .- One -ponents of the bloc are 10r· nothing..
would think the movement had been,They are agalnst everything. They,
shunted into obscuritg judging by tbe even intimated, that' even tho this was,

way some papers dominated by special d09"e very smoothly, that if such a�'
tbterests ignore the farm bloc. Ho_w- cess to credit, as the' farmer sought,
ever; the r�lati�n of, the agrleultural were arranged- for, the- credit pool of
Ibloc to nattonal politics in general is the Nation would be in danger of be
decidedly - not .a dead issue. Because ing' made dry by the -eountless 'new'
of the elections to' be helq. in tbe fall, 'moutbS that would come to take- .re-
the question of -the rural vote wlH" in freshlng draughts.

'

a short 'time, again be an, Important -'The opponents of the bloc have' been·
Illatter. In .view of' the ti�es that are long in the field and are well organ-,
ahead, a brtef review 'of tlie struggles ized. These have been able, at, the
of the new bloc, and the cl_lange� li.kely very start, to nrtsrepreseut-c-grosaly so .

to be brought about because of !t. IS to in many Instanees-c-the objectives of,
the point; - the f-arme!:, Tbeir chief point of at-'
_ The exU of a, just price for farm tack was tiy- way' of startltng' the pub
produce had. been Qroplptly .::followed Iic wlththe news that the' agricultural.,
by a. wldespread movement in rural bloc was working to get Congressional
Amertea to put the agrtcutturat , bust- e$emption from ,be anti-trust law.f!.
ness on 'a baSIS of equal footlng with We know tbe borror which' the -aver-.
other large business enterprises in the age 'citizen -has .ror trusts. . Hence, the
country. Leaders from most of the reason for playing on the running feel- .

agricultural' centers- of the Union came Ings of the public. The .truth of- the
to Washington to hold their first ses- matter is of course that the 'agrtcut-
sion there, for the purpose of cor- tural blo� never dId and' does not in- .

rect.l3: introducing the platform of the tend to step -out from under the anti-'
agrfcultural bloc to thosa ;

who w.ere trust laws. There is no plan for a

strangers to the fa�t that the farmer Farmer's Tttlst. The farmer nev.er did
had at last determmed, a�, Theodore pl&n to hold the consuming public by
Knappen wrote, "to reach a coveted .tne throat. The purpose of the agrt-
place :n the s.u�.� cultural bloc is not, so imperialistic.

BItter CrItlclsm by Opponents Another grievous misrepresentation of

At the very outset,. opponents or-the the farmer's case is contalned in the

,bloc lJIbdded into bloom. These leveled charge that the bloc 'sought to force a

quick, bitter criticisms against the new premise from the 'Government to buy
power aspiring for a respectable stand= tbe winter wheat crop at a price level

ing in the -legislative halls of the' Na- 8.rti�icia-lly, buoyed .up. This is false.

tion. At once, then, the agrteulturat; Th�---rarmer asked, and is asking, for
bloc was challeifged by the anti-agri-. CQngressJpn.al help to facilitate the

culturtsts. The pecultar-. psychological'matter of determining, what' is a jnst,
fact that those who are _against a thing price, the farmer, at;l producer, to have

are so often victorious over those who anequltable share in this vit�l matter
are 'for a thing was something that- of price fixing.

.

the agriculturists had to reckon _w�th' Many ·Difflculties t� Overcome
at the start. The farmers are for . .

.

moderniZlBg themselves on an equal --: These and �ther mlsrepresenta�lOn!L
footing with other business enter- Of. !h� farmer tJ case" plus the bl�ter
prises; they are fop.. acquiring a stra-' crlh�lsms of opponents, wer�, the fll:st

tegic commercial position, one that will barrters alo�g the pat�.l�adlDg to tl:-e
make it possible' for the farmer -to goal for WhICh the agrlcultural bloc IS

have a major hand in determining headed.
. .

'

prices of farm produce, in as far as The obstacles 10 !be way have be�n,.
this can be determined;- they are for and are yet, many. The sudden resig-

stabilizing the market absorbing- bis (Continued on Page 28)

Motor Transportation Gr-ows
, .

,

(

BY FRANK A, MECKEL

. THE problems of'transportation which confronted this country a short
. tinie ago are being solve"d to a large extent by the motor -truck. As

evid..erice of this -- statement one need only look to the sales -

depart
ments of a number of the larger motor tr)lck manufacturers of the

country. From one large Detroit concern comes th�ncouraging '\yOI'd
that 1922 sales of commercial vehicles will be 200 per cent greater than

192i'sales, and that this concern is already behind on orders as �very cus-

'tomer seems to desire immediate deliv,ery.
Several of the more promi'flent railways of the country are attaching ex-

press_ cars to their local passenger trains and giving express' service on

package freight: Thts servi�e has been brought about by the competition
in many places of the motor truck highway express lines, but it gives t11e
public better ship�ing facilit��8 at low cost. which is-Jip economic factor

in reducing costs Io consumers. '-
'

There is rio doubt but that many railway lines· w{)uld buy fleets of

busses and freight trucks if there were some ass'urance of non-interference

in· the matter of rates. The largest road building progra� in the history:.
of this country is about to start. Hard surfaced highways will ·soon

spread in a ll'et'work all over'the coulltry� As all indication of what some

counties are doing, we cite one county in Michigan which -already has
more than 300 miles of splendid concrete roads to its credit. At this sea

s�, this county uSl1ally starts out three gangs qf rOlid men. This year

there are nine gangs already at work fl,nd more_ are-to 'be added later., It

is much the same all over the country. Motor transportation has beell- a

stimulus to road improvement, anlY'to the ,!:!onstruction of h�ghw,ays which
will be permanent rather than temporary. This'year will-see the cQn-strtre

tion of more' miles of better highway than any other year in -tbe' history'
of our country.. That will mean more passengers and a greater tonnage
of goods will be hauled over these highways.
Practically all cities of importance in the country have motorized their

fire departments because of' the greater speed-attainable with -t�e motor

equipment: The loss of a very few minutes ip getting appaTatus to a fire

may l'Iiean tbe difference between a conflagration costing $100 and' one

costing a million. .
-

The recently retired Postmaster General, Will Hayes, said recently,
"The Post Office Department is our department of communications. We

are proud to be associated with one of the vital factors in civil�zation. But
we also touch upon transportation and I look forwarJi_to a time not far

distant when motor transportation will be universally .
...xecognized as-.one

of the vital factors in tbe_ .development of civilization:"
.
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trying to look and to feel' as any' ordi
narv acquaintance 3fFhers ,!"ould have
looked.

-

,I
-

"So tlH'y got word to YIMl!" Con
stance !exclaimed; she seemed still
confused. "Oh, no-of course they,
.couldn't have 'done that! They've'

erse appeared quite close to -them. �he hardly got my letter yet."
driver turned aside from the road "Your [etter ?" Ala'll asked.

ncross a cleared field where ruts "I wrote to Blue Rapids," she ex-

showed the passing of many previous plained. "Smile things' came-they

vehicles; croaslng this, they entered were sent to me. Some things of Uncle

the woods;
,

Liftle fires for _,cooking Benny's which were meant for_.l0u in-

burned all about them, 'and nearer
stead of me." ,-' .

were parked an, Immense number of "You mean you'v,e heard from him 'A"

farm wagons and buggles.vwlth horses "No-not that."
,

unharnessed. and munching grain. Alan's·
"What t)lings, Miss Sherrill 1"

guide found a place among these for !'A watch of his an!! some coins and

his automobile, and-they got out and -a ring." She did not explain the,

went forward' on foot. All about them, significance of those things, and he

�eated' u�on- the-moss or. walking about C?uld not teU from her mere enumera
were Indians" family groups among

tion of them and without seemg them

which children played. A platforIJ.l thIN<., they furnished proof that his

had been built under the trees; on, it f�the.E was. dead. She. could not inform

some thirty Indians, all men, sat in Him of that, she felt, just here and now.

straight-backed chairs; in front of and "I'll tell you about that later. You;_

to the sides of t,Qe platform, an audi- you we�e coming to Harbor, Point, to
once of several hundred occupied see, us?' ,

benches, and around the borders of the He colored. "I'm afraid'not. I got as

meeting 'others- were gathered, merely n�a.r as this to you because there is a

observing. A very old Indian, with in- man-an Indian-I hase to see."

ordinately wrinkled skin and dressed "An Indian? What is,-his name? You

in a frock coat, was addressing these, see, I know quite a-tot ,of them."

people from, the ,-platform in the In-
dian tongue.

"

L k· f J P
Alan halted beside his guide. HEf-< �? mg ,or" 0 apo

saw among the drab-clad figures look- Jq 1 Papo.

ing on, the brighter dresses and sport She' �ho?,k her head. "No; I don't

coats of summer visitors who had come
know him.

.

to watch. The figure of a-girl among She had drawn him a little away

these caught his attention and -he from the crowd about the meeting.

started; then swiftly he told hi�elf His �Iood was beating .hard with,
that it \'Vas only his thinking of Con- recogfittlon of her manner toward him.

stance Sherrill that made him believe Whatever he was. whatever the dis

this was she. But now she had seen grace might be that his fg,ther had left

him; she paled, then irs quickly fllWhed, �o �im, she was still rei!61ute to share

find' leaving the group' she had been 10 I�. He had known she would -,be

with, came toward him. so. She found a spot where the moss

He had no choice now whether he was covered with dry pine needles

would,-'avoid her, or not; and his hap- and -sat ,down, upon the ground.
piness at seeing, her held him stupid, '''Sit .ddwn," she in-vited,; "I Want

watching her. Her eyes were bright, you to ten me what you have been

nnd with somethlng .mpre than friendly' doing." ,

,

greeting; there was happiness in them "I've been on the boats." He dropped
too. His throat shut together as he rec- down UPOIl the moss beside her. "It's

ognized this, and his hand dosed a-wonderful business, Miss Sherrill;

warmly over the small, trembling hand I'll never be able to go away from the

which she put out to him! All his con- water again. I've been worktng rather
scions thought was lost for the moment hard at my new profession-studying
in the mere realization of her presence � it, I mean. Until yesterday I was a

he stood, holding her hand, oblivlous not very highly honored member of

that there were people looking; she too the crew of the package' freighter
seemed- careless of that. Then she Oscoda; I left her at Frankfort and

whitened again and withdrew her came up here."

hand; she seemed slightly confused. He "Is Wassaquam with you?"

\\'!�s confused, as well; it was not like "He'wasJ't on the Oscoda; <but he
1'11IS that he had meant to greet her; was with me at first. Now I bel'ieve 11e
he caug.ht himself to�ther. _

has gone back to his o�n' People_:_to
Cap m hand, he stood beside her, Middle Village."

The-'�ndian Drum

(Continued- from Page 9)_
l

A Long Hard Pull 'to the Top (

Ue Will Have to Unload That Useless Ballast If He Ever Hopell to Get Over
the Rough and, Rocky Road and Reach thc Su';'mit of the Hill

Empir�s perish, _

,but lead pipe lasts <, t' .��. <. :

,
/..::o:::t1iis ,-

'

.. , -.

THIS piece of lead pipe ll",d,been .buried in - the
.

(',

groun� nearly 1900, ye_ars when it was-dug up by
workmen excavating for a sub-cellar inRome.
Vespasian was emperor when "'this pipe was made

-the i':lscription t�lls \hat-;- When Vespasian laid
water-pipes 'w lead In the streets of Rome, he fallowed
the example of Julius Caesar, who sent plumbers with
his Iegions into barbarian lands. Lead pipe' laid by
these Roman invaders has been dug from English soil.

'il 'il ' ''il'

For centuries lead-s non-corrosiveJ
qualities have made it the' favored.

�etal for water-pipes.' Lead gutters,
< pipe-heads and leader pipes have been
used' for hundreds of years to carry off"
the rain from the roofs of buildings.

,
Such lead work is 'often very beautiful

.... and ornamental, '

, ,./ ,:-
Often you see a steel skeleton, a bridge, a roof, a .

_
railing that has been .painted a flaming orange-red. -

This brilliant cqat is red-lead, an oxide of lead. �'Save'·
the surface and you save all" is an imperative maxim -

where exposed metal sulj'aces are concerned, and red- -

'

lead is the most reliable protection against rust' that
'

.•

has yet been discovered.
You are surrounded by lead, in your home and on

your travels. There is lead in your rubber boots, in -

, the tires of your' automobile, in the bearings of the
machinery .that makes things for your use or trans-:

ports you from place to place. ,..:-�
/ 'il 'il 'il

Civilization h'as foun.d hundreds of uses for k:�d anQ
its products, and of them all the use of white-lead in
paint is undoubtedly the most important.

-,

Paint is used todecorate and 'preserve almost evet:l:
thing that is built or tI}ade, and the principal factor ui
good paint is white-lead-made by corroding, pure
metallic lead and mixing it with linseed oil.
Most painters simply add more linseed oil to the,

white-lead, in order to make the paint !hey use. Paint
manufacturers �se white-lead, in varying quantities,
in the paint they make. The quality of any paint is

,

largely dependent on the-amount of white-lead it con
tains, for it is the white-lead that gives to good paint I"

, itsdurability.
, "Save the surface and you save all" means that paint prevents
decay and ruin. The highest protective power is foundin those

paints which contain the most white-lead"
'

National Lead Company makes white-lead of the highest
quality, and sells it, mixed with pure linseed oil, under the name

and trademark of" _

r ' ..

Dutch 'Boy White-Lead
Write to our nearest branch office, address Department· 0

for a free copy of our"Wonder Book of Lead," which interest

ingly describes the hundred-and-one, ways in which lead enters

into the daily life of everyone.
'

,

\

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York Maston Cincinnati - San Francisco
Clevela-nd Buffalo Chicallo St. Louis

/JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS, CO., Philadelphia

\, NATIONAL LEAD & OI1':.cO., Pittsburllb
-

.

-

-

Some Products Made by National Lead Company
Dutch Boy White-Lead Came Lead

, I
Dutch Boy Red-Lead Electrotype Metal
Dutch Boy Linseed Oil Oxides, Lead
Dutch Boy Flatting Oil Shot

Dutch Boy Babbitt Metals Lead Wool

Dutch Boy Solders Litharge
Basic Lead Sulphate-White and Blue

'I
.'

,

../

..
,
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The _Twin�grip tread of Kokomo
tires-combines -the advantages of
ribbed and non-skid casings. On
straight-aways this tread rolls ligh,tly, eeo

.nomicaIly, and free from frilrtio.n. On turns
and iIi loose road surfaces, the angled wedges
take firm hold. . .

The 'tWin-grip' tread means tire
economy� Rubber is massed where
wear is greatest, which prolongs the
mileage ot:_ the tire. The nimble contact of
the' midrib cuts car upkeep by saving fuel,

'_ CALAHAN TIRE SALES CO.,
Northeaat Corner 14th & McGeo Sta.;'

Kansas City; Mo.

,(, -,
.

. 9JJeTWIN-GRIPtread·
Is Two Treads-'Eim -Olille"

.
'

, .

l:rO llrE0'U@ -'i((!!JI]J@:�'.

TAe Twin-_riptread' identJfies
Kokomo tires.
.Kokomo cord
tires ar_e marked
·with this rod

�'�

Here's a migbty good one for you,
-

How many words can you make?
Five, ten" twenty or more. Be the
best speller and win I! casb prize.

Win $100! -Try It!
Capper's Farmer will give a prize of

'-fl00.00 In cash to the person who sends
lin the largest list of correctly spelled
words made out of .-the word "DECO
RATION," providing the JIst Is accom

panied bl(' 25c to cover a one-year sub-
8c,(,lpUon to Capper's Farmer. Every
person who sends in a lisl of words
accompanied by" a one year Bubscription
and 25c-whether they' win the $100.00
or not-will receive a prize. See how
many words you can make out of DECO
RATION. SeE> If you can be the one to "

win the $100.00.

The RulesAre Simple �veg;oeneJ��;��
States may suom't an answer, except no answer will'
'be accepted from employees of" Capper's Parmer,
residents of Topeka and former cash prize winners
in any Picture or Word Spelling Club conducted by
the Capper Publications. 'Vrite as plainly as you
can. Make as m"uny wprds as you can out of
DECORATION. A few of the words you can make
are "rat", ,·"cat", "on", "ran", "Ue", "hear", etc.
Do not use more letters In tl11"e same word than
there are in DECORATION. Proper names. pre
fixes, suffixes, obsolete and foreign words will not
be counted. Wo"ds spelled a·like but with different
meanings will be counted as one word. Your list
will not be acc'l!JJt'ed in the Spelling Club unless you send In a one-year stlDscrlption to
Capper's Farmer accompanied by a remittance of 2[)c. In the event of a tie betw..een two
or more Club Members, each -lying Club Memb.er will receive a prize of the same value
'n all respects to that tied for. This Spelling Club c'loses June 20. 1922" l'nd aa Boon as

your ,list of words with remittance Is received we will acknowledge the .'b-Pder, and the
winner will b&.annpunced as SOOn after the closing date as the three judges can determine
to the best of their ability who has submitted the largest list of correctly spelled words.
Eaoh participant agrees to accept n,e decision of the judges as final and conclu9ive,
Wehster's New International Dictionary will be used as authority.

When sending III youI' list of words and 811hscriptlon with remittance of 25c
be sure and state to w)lom we are to send Capper's Farmer for one year.

CAPPER'S FARMER, Spel!ing.Club Dept. 651, TOPEKA, KANSAS

;;- "You-mean' you'�e'been-looking for' 'sive· eyes:&nd the woman got up, but
Mr. Col-vet in that way ?'� the man, remained seated on the
"Not, exactly that." He hesitated; ground.'. .' r _

" .

.
but he could see no reason» for not tell- "I'm 106kipg"'for Jo Yapo,'� 'Arlin ex-
1ng what he hall' -been. doing, He had plalned.

.

.

not so-much hidden' from her and ber "What you want?" the squawcasked.
father: what he bad found in Benjamin �'YOJl 'got work?" The words were pro
Corvet's house; rather, .he had. re- nounced with difficulty and evidently
frained from.mentioning it. in his notes composed most of her English vocab·
to tbem wben � left Chicago because ulary.
be had thought that the lists would "I'want to see him. that's all." Alan
lead to an immediate explanation; turned to the man. "You're Jo' Papo,
they had not led to that., but only to aren't you)"
a .suggestton, indefinite as yet. ·He bad

.

The Iil.�ian _!:lssentef by an almost
known that, if his search' fina1\y de- Imperceptible' nod. __. .

veloped nothing more tban it bad, be '''You used ·to live' near Escanaba,
must at last consult Sherrill' and get :.didn't your' _

. ','
,

.

Sherrtll's aid, Jo Papo considered before 'replying;
"We fo'imd' some writing. Miss Sher- either his scrutiny of Alan, reassured

rill," he said, "in the house on A;stor him, or he. recalled nottiinlLhaving to
Street that nigbt after Luke came." do. with bis residence near Ftscailaba
"What writing?" which rdtsturbed bim. "Yes;' once," he
He took the lists' from his 'pocket said.

'

..

and sbowed them to her. Sbe separ- "Your fatber was 'Azen Papo ?"
ated and looked tbru the ·sbeets and "He's dead," the Indian replied,
read the names written in tbe same "Not my father, anyway. Grandfather.
hand that had wrttten the dlrectrons Wbat about him?" \,' .' .

on tbe slip of p1l.per that came to ber "That's.' what I want to ask yo�"
four days before, with the things from. Alan said. "When-aid hedie andhowj"
"Uncle' Benny'svpockets, ..

"

Jo Papo got up and stood leaning his
"My father had kept these secretly," back agatnsta tree, So far-from being

he ex-plained. "He bad them hidden. one who _ was merely curious about

Wassaquam .knew where. tbey 'were, Indians, this stranger ];!erhaps was

"and that night after Luke was" dead coming- about an Indian claim-to give
and you had gone home, he gave them money maybe for injustices done in
to me," the past.
"After I had -gone homez Henry went "My grandfatber die fifteen yeats

back to see you that night; he. bad ago," he informed them. "From cough,
said he was going back, and afterward I think:"
'1 asked him, and __ be told me be had "Where was tbat?" Alan asked.'
_-seen-you agatn.." Did you sbow him "Escanaba-near 'tber�"
tbese?"," "Wbat did be do?"

'-- :,"He saw tbem-yes." "Take people to sboot deer-fish-
"He was tbere when wassaquam a .guide. -I think lle plant a little too."

showed you 'where
, tbey were?"- "He didn't work. on the boats?"

"Yes." "No; my father, he work on the
A little line deepened between her boats." ,_',

brows. and she sat thoughtful. "What was his name?" _"
"So you have been going about see- "Like .. me; Jo Papo too. He's dead."

ing these people;" she said. "What
_ I'What is your Indian name T":" "',

have you found .out ?" "Flying Eagle!'
"Nothing defipite .at, all. None of "What boats did your fatber work

tbem knew. my fatber; they were only on?"
amazed to find that' anyone. in Chi- "Many bonts.x-
cngo had known thetr.enames." '!What did be do?"

"Deck hand."
"Wbat boat did he work on last?"
"Last? How: do I know?'He went

away one year nnd didn't come back.
I' suppose be was drowned from

.

a

boat." .

"Wbat year was that?"
.

"I was 'little tben; I .do not k!)oOw."
"How old were -you?" �',

"Maybe eigbt years; . maybe nine or

ten."
...

"How old are you now?".
"Tbirty, maybe."
"Did you' ever· hear -ef . Benjamin

Corvet ?'� { ..:'
"Who?"
"Benjamin Corvet."
"No."

[
(
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What the Indian Said
She got up suddenly. "You don't

mind if I am �ith you when you talk
with thls Indian?"
He arose and looked around for the

guide who had brought him. His guide
bad been standing near, evidently
waiting until Ala�'s attention was

'turned his way; be gestured now to
ward a man, a woman.. and several
cbildren who were lunching, seated
about a basket on the ground, The
mun-tbin, 'patient and of- medium
size-was of the indefinite age of the
Indian, netther young nor yet old, It
.was evident tbat life had been hard
for tbe man; be looked' worn and un

dernourished; bis clothing was tile
east-off suit of some one mucb larger
which had been' inexpertly_altered· to Philadelpbia public bigh schools ha ve

make it fit htm. As Alan and Con- officially., added golf as- a sport for

stance approached them, the group'scbolastic competition, and champion'
turned on them their dark,' dnexpres- ship tournaments are being arranged.

II
a

o

11

e

(TO BE COl'{�INUED,) "

I .

Grand Champion of.Four Shows a

c

l\1any higb producing Holstein cows will be sent from Kansas and other
states ·to the National Holstein Show in Kansas C�ty next month. Among tbese
wiH be the famous Kansas Holstein cow, Zwingara S�_gis. Clotbilde, grand cham

pion at four different shows, including the Kansas State Fair and tbe Kansas
National Stock,Show. She is now producing more than a..ton of milk a month,
She will be consigned by George ll. Appleman, of Mulvllne, Kan" to the Nn

tiona! Holstein Sale. The accompanying picture is from a recent photo,
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{eal. '. ,Ever� !lew' ',thing Ul�t.-<!bme" f� _:a� ,no� _
�ip ,f�r_m folk8_'wei!tlier ,,-'

.0\lr··�ttent1on makes u!I' tblnJr:tb�t we storms sueh .. as tbey nave 'been c.i.lled �

could sell all we now kilOW for ,a nickel ,uponc:to" wea tlier du_rlng tbe�8t, year.'
and then make a big profit, for ,wba� or tIJiD:' '. "

"we know"taday ,will b�old,�tuff In a. ..:.
, year: -:_- "'" !,

-

.r � • A, few, years ago_ Congress declared
_

,
'

,.' a closed season on quall and wild ,,,' ,

Putting off' never gets -a job fin-, duck:- At the same time, Oongress
, ' Ished, ·Wben we wish to have a build- ·mlght.bav:e. done a'migbtJ! construe-'·'

ONE
should learn more 'about a paint. IJWfdentally( tbe price ofi)airit, ing painted, we put tbe paint .on, "not 'tive'plece 6f work·if'tbey bad' declared,

tractor than simply how to crank bas come down II)aterilllly during the oft.' an+opeu season' on- tbe spring ·poet.
it," says Eugene 1t{cLeod, a Knn-. past few months. Anyone wbo has 'ever been in .a newf$-'

"

sns power,farmer. "I Yan.a steam en-
T

'

f -;-'--t "f b Ildl
.

h
A complete understanding of IIny paper office this season of tbe year"

gine for my father for efgbt years, but 00 mLlny 0 us pu on u. ng t e difficult problem-rmakes that problem can. '\Ierify,- this. '<
J muph prefer the tractor, I tbougIit hog bouse, last winter because tt was easy.

'.

J was an engineer 'until I took up a cold, and ,we will putIt, off again tbis --

'0 B � nir'
course' in tractors' at' Kansas, .. Stll_,.te summer because we won't have, the -On a recent trip "thru 'Illinois, I

-'

�',
ur es .. �

ee �. eq.;.
AgriculturaVCollege,--Manbilttan, and time, "

'counted over 60 grain binders stand- O�e'old 'subsciiber'Rnd,one new�Bub-
there I foqnd"out.tbat I did not know Judging-from. the ·wonderful. new ing in tbe-:tlields. _i eountedthem-from scriber, if sent together, can get ..The',.,c
illl�thtng. '1'he course .was > taught .. thlugs, that we have recently discov- ·the car window)s the .tratn tra_vele"d�.Ka�as Fa'rmer. and MaU-"and IJNeie:: ,

('hlefly, by. men Who run tra,ctors ill'
ered, su�h as the transportattorr=thru over about .J,OO mHes, and have DO idea one year for·>$l.50.': ,A Glub of tbree .

the. field .in Jhe sum�er and teach the air, 1be wireless telepbone and a hoW:"mp,ny binderathere were standing yearly subscriptions, if sent' together,... ·� ,

durmg tbe winreF. �I 0" n a la_rge trac- fe.w other' wonders, we are led to be- out" on Jarms back off the railroad, but aU for $�.; or one three-Year subsertp- ", -
-

tor wbicb I use for ·thresbmg, .stlo Heve that" we do not yet know a great I got 'fired countlng., Waste
.

like that tton, $2,-Advertis�ment."
'

filling,. corn shredding, road grading
and many other minor job,. My busl- •... . •

d"
.

/, '.'

:��::'::��::::.!�:�bUY Are,.�.'.0.u Pr_".•otecte,." >, '11/�;"'Ij.00'JBI A'.'�'-rHA".tt· '_, '

The British governmel)t has.recen�ly

A H 1-L ?
J onnJl JIll

published a rep-ort on agricultural im-

gamst al OSSrt��mg��t::d�fn���!:�ry COnditiOns. in. _

'-

_

'.

.

.
'

.
._.. A�n cS'MOW 'N ,IllES'Apparently domestic manufacturing "

. nil 111. . II HI Tcondl tions have' suffered very greatl¥._.' -,
.

in recent y�ars, partly because of the T\TIT.S. S.EASO.N' started. w.ith one o_fthe m,,0.st( --_--._>-
war and partly because the manufac- I'll,. - S

.'

tarers of other countries·have advanced destructIve had storms on record., A terrd�c, co.re Dead, MillionsJn Dam-a'g"eJnrJre rapidly in�economy and efficiency storm" starting in the Southwest swept aCrOSS' Wor design.
.

I
.

In alee· of WindstormsApparently the American made ma- Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and Iow� pe tmg -

chines are so satisfactory that all for- the crops with heavv,hailstones, leaving, a ,!jde-� a·vet Central States.eign markets are-being very satis!ac- I '

torily filled by them. Stilr tbe Amer- trail of 4amage� gram.
.

iclln ·farmer' has the "jump" on lils .

foreign cQmpetitor and by adopting
. No _hu�an being. ca� predict when and·where -

new 'power machinery Q'uickly as he
k S hdoes, wili:- continue

>
� keep _!oreign the next hail storm will' strj e. . uppose t at

IlHlr�ets.. open for 'A_!llerican grain. it reaches your farfil; "will ypu be .protected
CO��Clt Alignment lmP9rtant against loss thr-ough hail damage or will your, Sleet

In the days wheh the steam MIresh- entire season's labor be 8:t the' mercy of the
ing outfifs were most popular, it was elem'ents?
Ilccessary to, have long. drive belts so

as to keep the engine, f"ur a'Yay from
the separator and reduce the danger
of fire from sparks; The use 6f -in

ternal combustion tractors has made
It possible to use shorter belts a�d
some of the older tbreshermen are'

filiding it a little, difficu�t to get the
Rilllle wear out 6f the belts, that tbey
u�ed to. '-
The trouble

_

lies ,in alignment. With
the long belts of days gone by. exact'
alignment was' not necessary as suffi
cillnt latitude wa's allowed by the swing
of the belts to keep them on the ifulleys
rather pasily. Witli shorter belts it is
IIr�essary to·huve the driver-and driv
en' pulleys almost in exact alignment.
It pays to take an -extra minute or

t\','o to arrive at this rather-than be
slIbject to the anlloyance and trouble
of belts that are constantly slipping
OIT, n'ot to speak of tbe danger of get
tiug; them torn to pieces.

, -+:;;;- .

Power' Fannmg Epigrams-
YOUr traetor; like' yourself, appre·

('i:1te8 good treatment.

Make sure that all oil boles are open )

aliI[ that no pipes. leading from grease
ClipS are clogged.

Keep the 'oil alid greas--;;' for your
tractor as clean as -the-food you .eat:

Never attempt to fill the gas tank
While you are smoking or near an open
f1:lIue.

.

May 20, "1'922.

._ BY BRANK 'A; MECKEL

'Pile wear and tear on a tractor
pluwing 1 acre is equivalent to run

lIillg an autoinobile 100 J]1iles ..

Htop the yiotor wh�n it is llecessar:,:
I" $top your trac.tor for any'length of

ti'ne-you will effect quite a saving
01 ruel if you always do this.

Never prime amotor-to start it un-
'

II'cH absolutely necessary, as priming
h:t� a tendency to wash the 'oil film
01'1 the cylinder walls.

Walking bes,ide e. moving tI'Qctor to
lllilke adjustments is dilllgerous --as a

l"i��tep may ,throw you under the
fl, I Vl) wheels and seriously injure you,

. Running th'e tractor after you' hear
Il knock or pound is sure to- give trou
til", Stop as soon- as you detect it
:\)111 ascertain the cause-and ('orrect it
IlI'fore continuing your .work.

�Deaking of paint'� there' is nothing
UI>I L will lengthen the Ufe of�a build
IIIg' or the wood and exposed metal
parts of a machine lilEe a coat of good

...._.'.
/'

There �is still time to g�t' a Home Hail .

�olicy cover�ng you}' �rops-:corn� cotton;·
truck, etc. ,.

Then should haIl come, you�
investment in prQd�cing the crops will
still be secure(- You remove the- risk of

. serious ,�oss from "yj>U,r own s�ou�4.ers to

those of a great Company ea-sdy f;lble to

carry it.

For nearly 's�venty years, The Home -Insurance
Company, New York, has been h�lping farmers
to. reduce the ris.k of the farming business, pro
tecting them in turtHlgairist loss from fire, light.
ning, hail and windstorm. To<lay, it is everywhere
recognjEed as -the largest and strongest "fire �nsur·
ance company in America. Over $250,000,000 h!ls
been paid to holders of Hom_e Policies. And the
Home record for prompt and, fa�r acJjustment is
unquestioned.

-

The cost of a Home Hail Policy is reasonable,·
based upon the hail frequency for your section.
You can't afford to be'-without one. See the'
Home" agent at once and insure your crops for
the entire season.

.

year.
.' .

Manager Southwestern Hail Departm�nt
MERCANTI.LE BUILDING

Oklahoma City •. Oklahoma \
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Our Kansas 'efal-in HO]RQsr/
-,

Sometimes, we must use 'flowers
where we cannot have the steins. in
water. It. ,is not posslbre to prevent
their wilting entirely but' we can re

tard the wilting by sealing the stems.
First, set them in cool water in a' cool
room or ice box .untll they are filled
with water. To do this best, "put the
-stems well down in tli'e water.

..

Take the flowers' out when rrady to
use -and wipe the stems, dry. Dip in
paraffin that has been melted but is
not hot-just warm enough to be fluid. is desirable ,!:g. use more..arsenate of Johnpie had fallel;l out of a tree and
This will seal the stems so 'air cannot lead. If applied each time one sprays was badly' hurt.-so- naturally was re

enter and cheeks the-'expiration of the garden patch .tor bugs, no blight ceiVlng considerable attention' from
moisture from the surface of the will be possible. In the absence of any father and mother
flowers.

... �
ribbon \streamers-like our No. 9427 sprayer, a whisk broom does effective Little Fred stood it as long as he

or shir-red' and finished with loops of
Sheliac or gum arabic ate often used work. could, then he sidled up to father and

picot edge ribbon are unusually at- fqr the same purpose but are not so said, "I got er=--loose tooth.",
•

tractive. When the full crown is easily used or so effective. Gratlf)'g Horse RadlS'h '

Rachel I!:ae. Music Pays Big Dividend"
shlrred to a flat band it is as smart as - In grating horse radlsh, we have _ ,

_p

can be. A flaring revere 'is" another "

f d dt besf> I

t farm Ho )
oun I es to. c ean enough roots so Shortly after a player piano found

varte tton.v Some of these little bon- H N
-,

fann ome ( ows we do not eel the 'need of grating its way into our home our youngest
nets fit close to the head and are tied Wit th f' Th
with big bows like the one shown in 'ol,__llIiiiiiiii_....1iiiiiiS2T7F��!;\\lil�ii§��_;;;;;;iifflIJy'

c ose 0 e mgers, ere are some daughter expressed a desire to take

� horse radish grating machines -on,' the .vlolin Iessous. So we purchased an in-

-N°Th���8. patterns may 'be obtained

'

BY 'MRS, DORA L. THOMPSON
market" and some persons have plates strmneut and arranged for her to go

from the Pattern'Department, Kansas,
for food choppers or grinders that au- into a nearby city 'once a week to take

. In' all our gardening experience, we swer the purpose. As there is only a
'

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, TopeKa, h t h I h t bl t t Ilrnited time in. tile sprtug that we careaye no nc so mnc rou e 0 ge ..,

Kan.
'

Price -15 cents. Give number d' 1 t d hl
.

Wh for this palate stimulant, w'e use the'see s p lin e as t llS spring. n en "

wanted.c=Adv. ld 1 t·t tl tit old fashioued grater.we cou p an ,I was nne i 0 sow. a e

vegetables and so all seeds went into One pleasing vartety+ In the lise of.

the ground 11 t the same time. Fortun- horse radish is the mixture of salad

ately, asparagus and rhubarb have dressing and horse radish. Beaten -into
been 'ready-for use'for some time. a mixture of whipped cream it is tern-

We trded the method of forcing rhu- pered.in it§..heat and given a very ap

uarb-suggested by a writer in a recent Petizing appearance,
magazine. .He said that a .Jlalf barrel
placed -around each plunt, .surrounded
by manure. w()uld

-

insure a rapid
growth.
A trial on

-

one plant, proves the
truth of the writer's statement. When
the 'Plant next to the one tested was

only .(1 inches high, the one in the keg
was showing above the top of the keg.
The enclo'sing keg seems to act �s a

hot bed-the still ail', once warmed,
remains warm a long time.

./

.!
. A Picture

'.

I 'strolled last eve across the lonely down,
, One" sollta-r),- ptcture atruck my eye.
:A distant plowboy..-stood, against the "ky-

�. Ho� far he
.

"eemfd, above the nqlsy t�wn!
Upon the. bosom of a cloud the sod
Laid It·" bruised cheek;/a. he moved slowly by,
And watching him, I asked myself If I
In very truth stood half as near' to God.

,I'
"

. '-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

.

'

'Bo,nIlet Matches' the Costume

,9'-/8·

Star Community is Wi4e Aw8.ke

,S�nce the S�ar community, hulldtng
in Cherokee county has met-with such
success commlinity spirit is spreading.
A meeting was he�d recently in Potter

._school at which time plans were dis
cussed tor buying and remodeling an

abandoned church f.or a community
building.
Cherokee C'Ollllty -is to b'e congratu

lated on" its interest in developing
social life in rural districts,

Cheese ,as a Meat SubstitutG

When you do not' wish to have meat
for dinner or supper, 'cheese makes a

good substitu!te., Combined with maca

roni, rice, bread or other starchy foods,
it adds not only flavor but also food
,"alue.

• Cheese Sauce
1 cup C"ea� Sauce % teaspoon pepper
� cup gratea cheese % teaspoon paprika
y.. teaspoon salt ,

.

Make the cream sauce by thickening
,

1 cup of milk "l,ith 2 tablespoonl3 or

flour and ·seasoning with 1 tablespoon
of butter; ¥i teaspoon of salt "Rnd a

dash of pepper. Add the checse and

.J

J -_

seasonings to .thls sauce and.cook in a. this locality neighbors unite .In the -E�onOmical to Can 'Pin�apple',
double' boiler" or over water, stirring purchase of a 'barrel of lime. When the

oecaalonallg until the cheese is melted. relatively small amount needed for Orie of the most- delfelous , and-re

Use, with. boil,ed rice, macarpni, spa- spraying is taken, there are many uses fJ:eshing fruits housewives ean- choose

ghettl,' boiled potatoes or potato cro= - for the, rest of the lime.·' for canning, is the .pineapple, - ThiS

quettes. p t" f B rd Mid semi-tropical fruit Is most plentiful in
Delicious Rarebit rOPQl'lons 0 0 ea� ,ore :'Our northern markets during the latter

1 y.. cnpa cheese _Few grains paprll<a. One circular states that the Ilme fori-part of May and the early part of
2 eggs Speck ground future'mixture may be, slaked Jlnd June, large shipments then being re-

rt!��:�;�:;�:aifour 2 tr::;:I�t:::on9-butter covered with water. The water and ceived from Florida and Hawaii .
Speck pepper �

2 cups inl�k, sca�ded lime mixed as milk of lime may then 80Jpe housewives consider th,e prices
,Mix the ingredients, having the be used in making Bordeaux. prohibitive, but if one watches, the

cheese cut in small cubes. Stir over hot Any woman who wishes to make a market eloselr' at this, season, 'fine

water until thick. Serve on toasted success of her garden should dissolve. large pineapples may be found ranging
bread or" crisp crackers. - "-I':. copper slllphate in one' dish, lime In from 15 cents to 30 cents apiece. Some

another and pour the two mixtures to- times they are even as low as 12%
gether in the proportion needed. For cents.

..

large amounts, we use 3 pounds of 'cop- Ripe Fruit is �t
per sulp'hate,_'I2' Pounds- of lime and 50
gallons of water. Into this, 1 pound of Care .should be taken in the selec

dry arsenate of. lead or ,2 pounds of tion as the flavor of the caaned-frutt
lead paste are mixed. For potatoes; it/A's much Improved if only tl!.e ri�st

- pineapples are used. A certain test of
this can be made by pulling out one-of
the little spear-like leaves in ..the top.
It will pull out easily if the fruit is
ripe.
r One pineapple will fill" two pint jars
if prepared in the following manner:

First, cut into round slices, 14 inch
thick, then pare each one carefully and
cut into small pieces,· removing the
('ore.

'

Better success will be
_
obtained if

only one pineapple 'is cooked at a ,time.
To each one allow a cup of sugar.jmd
a- 'pint of water. Fill ·sterile jars, ad
just rubbers but do not tighten. Boil

, 30 minutes in a water: bath, seal, and
,stor-e in it dark, dry, cool place.

Sirup Makes, Refreshing Drink (
Each jar will be 'Yell filled with

jtlice. This really is the best part of
the pf'neapple, buj- too many house
wives make the mistake ,qf paeking

spring we found an old white bedstead their jars with fruit only. Besides be

that has been furned into a lawn soot. ing served with the fruit as dessert 'Or
I made a green burlap cover for it and, used in 'jello, pineapple 1juice, will be

have some colorful cretonne piilows found a refreshing and he�lt!lful drin.k
that dress.it up and make it a com- for any member of .the famIly who IS

fortable chair in which to sit on a ill. Irene Judy.
summer evening.' Anderson, Comity.

SOMETIMES the 'attic holds treas
ures that would gtve- much joy.-if

they were put where they -eould be

used. \�hen "we cleaned house this

Paraffin Retards Wilting
-

---- - ,-

He .Had a Loose Tooth

Old Chicks Teach Young Chicks
A sugges't1on given by some poultry

man in writing to the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Bl:eeze has proved very
helpful in caring for incubator, chicks.
He said he used large chicks to teach
young chickl;l to eat and drink. We
have found that six or ,seven larger
ones plac8� with a bunch also will
teach them to go under' the hover.

It Pays to SP,I'ay
Most farmers who have no orchard

to spray or large potato acreage to
care for think the making of Bordeaux
mixture too arduous· a task to pay for
returns. \Ve think all who have pota
toes and tomatoes! s\IOUld spray for
blig·ht.
The only inconvenieiice in the mak

ing of Bordeaux mixture is the use of
lump lime. This comes in barrels and
ouc'e opened, the lime soon slakes, In

her lessons. " It was an expensive un

dertaking and made us sacrifice both
time and m�y, but we and the ncigh
boring community get a world of pleas
ure listening to the violin with its aI"

companiment which cu'n he played by
any member of" the family who hap'
pens to�be in the room. ,

,

,

'Mrs, Park Allman.

Bou\der Co,,' ColOTfido.

Before you fry potatoes dust them
with flour .._: They will brown better,

Butterfly PaUenl is Popular --
�n looking at the chjldren's dresses

in some large departnfimt stores, "we
were surprised to see how many'varia
tions of the butterfly pattern were in
nse. The dresses were'practically all
cut from the simple pnttern and. varied
b� c>mhroideI'Y, applique, hands of
color' on btack, narrow flounces of
Japanese crepe on unbleached mnslin
and picot edging in black on colored
cl(lth. __

./
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, ,'whom she is not engaged, to be mar-

.�a�
- -

��-IIL"7.o'�m'n."� c�m'·00- n,.;m'e1• ,I; ried. ,When engaged. she,'m.llY accept
-

'

�, -

''\...

-

�,
'

WI ' 'C'1l�. ,_� 'f' I. S' jewels from" 'her flan�e, but it, 'ts not '
� ,

,. e: .;" ��o�/���a:�r.�er to, acc:Pt a�y arU-, ' �,: 1?uV�-,-an,"'Oil_- -Stove --

,

"

Send all Quest40n8' to the Women's Service', '(' _ ,"... ,'1"
gdltor. Kansas Farmer and 'Mall and Breeze,:,

-

" ,

B 'C' k "W· h" '0
'

Topeka, Kan. Give name and addreas: No
- ---Macaroon Ice

..er�m t
'

DO'
.. ,-

1·t' as
.

,wmee will ti'eo;prlnted.
, 'Please p_rlnt a recipe, 'for macaroon Ice ,U ",

,

'

J:: '

Cleaning: Jewelry - �cr,e�m,-Mr9. W. E, ,�. . ,-
'

-s.
-

,

r- ' •

-. ,

-

d
'

Can dull gold je;elry be cleaned withtrot�' I beltsve you will hke this recipe: Ifyou buy an oll .stove equipped Wi�h- the won e�tKerogas'.omovlng the jewels? What W<1uld you 1 pint milk ,
1 pint cream Burnervou have the',�dvantages of a'gas range, at oi). stoye cost. 7'

use ?-Mrs. V. Z,
"

3 eggs " 'no poundmaca roone -
"

It is not necessary to' remove the �;�.f: :�l�ar �,teaspoon vanilla, The Patented, KBROGAS Burner mixes ,: -_
-

-

jewels when, cleanin� dull gold. Rub Scald milk in -double boiler. 'Beat, kerosene with air," turns" cit to gas and
Hle, Jewelry gently y.'ith -a soft br�sh eggs and add sugar 'and salt to them, . concentrates 'adouble flame on the cookingmOIstened �it{l baking powder ':I'hICh-(l>our' hot milk "over egg-Imixture, stir- " utensils.' Heat is always underperfect.con-has been dlpped In water to which a ring vlgnrously.. Return to-double boll-}. trol, Iowandsimmering, or high and intense,row drops "of ammonia have been added.. er and cook

'

until custard, begins' to ';.,
-

.Every bit_of fuel used,-no waste at all.
'

,

Rinse thoroly in clear, warm water. thicken. Cool. ,Add cream; macaroons, " - ,-

Dry with a soft cloth. mashed 'fine, and vanilla. Beat well- Made from- one piece 'of br�ss-rust-
Be§t PerfwQe Is Cheapest" a�d !�e§ze., !. proof, le�-proof-'no deli�atc:r parts. Lasts.. _ THE KEl{QGAS'OVEN .� ..

Is It good form to use, perfume 1-G. D. -: ,_' '-A "d d for :years.. You can get the _best makes of SUiitJble f""�t!Si,on any air ,

Yes, providing--you 'use a"little lese' Healt� Program Well tten e oil, stoves equipped with "the Patented .rover-!leau Ml;>b an4
than seems necessary and buy only" �R.OGAS· Bum'er,

. ��. Ba,,,_��,:,:,� ,

,

J
,

.

More than 15,000 "persons at-ten4ed' """.....� ...........OT..-......the best. ,It is advisable to buy 'a small the chlld 'health day program givenamount oCperfume of,rare and deli- recently at the Municipal Auditorium
"

'A. J.' Lindemann,'& Hoverson Co.cute g,ualityi· 'l'l'he betTtehi� ,thple perfhum� in ,St. 'PaUl, Minn. l2Z7 FIRST AVENUE, MILWAUKEE,WISCONSINthe longer' .
t asts.' ,s· an sows Committees of women repreeen\ting

.

good taste, as 'well as economy.
'

the, Council" of' Mothers' Clubs,' St.' Matud'ac-m ofB_.- Owns, CookinC cma"He4Iing S_-an4 Rania

,
What i8;�auteIrig?

-

,Paul Association of Commerce, �oard ;,

KE�OG�S'
,

J should like to kit.oW: 'what�pr'oces" of of Education and the Di'rector of Hy-
-

_htftiNTf,D,'
-,

_, AUR_ItER,,(ookery Is called salitelng?-Mra. M. F. giene :In. St. Paul joined the National fNa;. _ III ,

A food cooked in Nst enough 'fat to Dairy Council in its movement of edu
brown it- nicely arid to' keep it

_ fro'm cating men, women and children about
at leking ,to the pan fs said to be the fO�� value ·,of milk and its "pro-
"sauted." , ,ducts.' ,

,

In the evening 120 school children
presented .. the milk fairy play and. ad
dresses were' given by' Dr. Caroline
Hedger, Medical 'Director of the Eliza
beth -McCormick Memorial Fund, Judge
Ben B. Lindsey of Denver, and ,Anne
Morgan of, New York City.

!2.
.May 20, 1922:

2,
�l.,

.I182-Wonien's Aprpn; Sizt!1l 36, 40, yard_s of 36-inch material with 1%
41 and 48, inches bust measure. Size yards of- 36-inch contrasting material.
&l requires 4lk' yards of 36-inch ma- - 1387-Women's and Misses' Blouse.
tcrinl with 9% __yards of binding. Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42'
:l�64-Misses' 'and Girls' Dress. Sizes inches bust measure. Size 36 requires6, 8, 10, 12, 14 a,nd 16 years.' Size 8 2% yards of 36-inch material.

reqllires 2% yax:ds of 36-inch material, l008--Women's and Misses' Skirt.
l:lSO-Boys' Suit. Sizes 2. '4 and 6. ,Sizes 16 years and 26, 2,8, 30 and 3.!?

!ellrs, Size 4 requires % yard of 36� inches waist measure. Size 26 requires
In�h material with % yard 'of 36·inch 314 yards of 36-inch material.
COIJtrasting material. 1391-Women's Dress, Sizes 36, 38,
1:l77-Girls' Knickers. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. Size

12 nnd ,!4 years. Size 10 requires.r'5-M' 36 requires 3' '5-8 yards of 36-inch ma'
YUrtls of 36-inch material 'with % yard terial with 1 yard of 36·inch contrast
of :�()'inch ...lining. -

' irig material. Transfer pattern No.
l:lIS-Girls' Cape. Sizes 6, :8, 10, 12 602 is 15 cents extr..a._ .

a,Dr! 14 years. Size 8 requires 1% 1396-Women's Apron. ' Sizes 3� 40,
ifirds of 36-inch material on crosswise 44 and 48 inches bust measure. Size 36
Olel and 7-8 yard of 36-inch lining. requires 2 3-8 yards of 36-inch material

, 12G3-Girl's Guimpe. ..si�es-2, 4, 6, e. with 51,4 yards_of braid.
�o, 12 and ]4 years. Size 8 requires 1402-Girls' Bathing Suit. Sizes 4,Ii. :vurd� .of 36-inch material. 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re-

4Ol167-Women's Dress. 8izes 36, '38, quires � 7-8 yards of 36-inch material
3

' -12 and 44 Inches bust �easure. Size with 2 yards of binding.
t(l,r('qUires 3 �8 yards of 36-inch rna- ·lphese patterns may be ordered from
,erllli with 3-8 yard of 34-inch contrast- the Pattern Department Kansas Farm",lUg�ma!erial.

'

,

..

,

er and Mail and Breez�, To�ka, Kan.
a
1,:sg._:_Girls' Dress. Sizes 6, 8, 1(\ 12 Price 15 Gents 'each. Give size and num·DL1 14 years. Size 8 r.equires 2lA1 ber of pat_terns des�red7-Adv"
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Is It correct form tor a young girl to ae

(�pt gifts from a. young man,?-P. T,

A young gi'rl cannot acceptglfts other
than f.J.ow,erS, - candy or ]!ooks from
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Our Specicl�t 1_9� Campaign OJfet:'
Kansas Readers only

TheTopekaDailyCapital-
Dally and Srinday-7 Issues a Week

$300, Froni ;Now Until $3.,-00Nov. 30, 1922
This is State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active

and alert in politics.
'

You want to know who are candidates and what -they advo
cate before you vote in the August prim!J.ry. You can then cast
a more intelligent vote in �.be general election in November._....
The Topeka Daily Capital keeps in close touch with every sec

tion of the State and is the Official State Paper of Kansas.
We will also keep you po�ted with N-ational aff'3.irs from

Washington, D. C. WHY NOT be posted?
__

,� _'

-----------------------------------

Mail Your Check
Do/tNow

Vae 77ai. Coupon

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kanaa.
\

EnclQsed find $ for which send me-l'he
,Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital to �ovember 30"
1922. -

OHer Not Good in
City of Topeko

Name•••••••••••••
�

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1"1 •••••

I!::::========== Address ••• :� ••••••••••• ! •••••• I.' •••••••••••••••••••
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FARMER
• I

and has hroug_ht contentment and happiness to-thou
sands of home seekers and their families who have
settled on her FREE homesteads or bought land at.

.

attractive prices. They have established their own
-homes and secured prosperity and independence.

,

In the great grain·growmg sections of the prairie
provinces there is still to be had on easy terms

FariNa land at $15 '0 $30 an Acre
":'Iand similar to that which ttlrough many years

has yielded from20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to the acre-oats. barley and flax also in great
abundaD&e. while raising horses, cattle. sbeep
and bOKs 19 equally profitable. Hundredspf farm.
ers,inWestern Canadahave raised crops in Ii Bin�le
season--Worth more than the whole cost of their
land. Healthful climate. good neighbors. churchesa'schools, rural telellhone, excellent markets an

shipping facilities. The climate and soil offer
inducements .!or almost every branch of.
agri,\ulture. • he advantages for .

Dairying, Mixed -wrargwlng
'and Stock Ral.lng \

make a tremendous appeal to industrious set
tierswishing to improve their circumstances.
For Illustrated literature.map., description of iarm
opportunities in Manitoba, Sasxatchewan, Alberta /

. :rc�,B�b�Iumbl'" reduced railway ...tea,

F. H. HEWITT,
Main' St., Kansas '(Jlty, Mo.

Book 0..

. DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any ad
dress by the Author.

H.Clay Glover Co.,lnc.
'129W. 24th St.,NewYork I

i"

FDG.DRIZZLEor
�:DELUGE WhatmaHerl

.

� In5ide a FISH BRAND

REfLEX ,SLICKER !4�
. �ou'�i' il,wails drq"aniL'toWEIr.
hapP'l" iA,J. TOWER to,�;,.'''I.
",

.,
.

- ",1.111""
.

Joy InWork...
comes to tb_e vJgoroas men OD

�in8, 'farms and In factories
wtiowevcooJ. comfortable"

•

/

Every boy and giri should ,have the proper
kind of enjoym.ent. pleasure and exercise out of

life. What could give you more enjoyment than

to be the proud owner of a real live pony; a IItlie

au tornobf le that will run from 4 to 25 miles an

hour or a dandy bicycle III{e the one shown In

the picture? You may have your choice of anyone

of these rewards, and the one you -setect- wi}) be

sent to your home all charges prepaid. I have a

reward for you, so write and tell me which, one
you would like to have. It will cost you nothing.
For tull Information mali coupon below.

Which of the Rewards Do YouWant?
Just fill out the coupon below and be sure to

rnentian 'which reward you want-Pony. Auto or .

Bicycle-and I will tell you how to get It FREE. 6;
I have given. away a great many Pontes, Autos I

.

and Bicycles to boys and girls and each onewho has received a reward fllle� out and

mailed In a coupon promptly • .tust Jlke I am asking you. Only one reward to a family.

I helVe diven away _100 Ponies. ,
Autos and Bicycles fit-bolls and
I!irls. If IIOlt want one of the
rewards. use the coupon today.

'and MAIL
& BREEZ·E

•

for OUfYq�n6'Roaders

\

/ When Mr. Toad Boasted He Could Make ItBain
'J

BY ALICE .LU'I'ES

Quiz Corner Winners

\ -r-,

Answers to the April, 2'9' Quiz
Corner questions-bave been slow

in ,_coming in but at last we've
-found the 'winners. One dollar

was offered the very best set of
answers., and surprise gifts to

the nine next I.!est ones. Charles
Cambron of Sand Creek, Okla.,«.
wins the dotlar, and the winners

.

of the surprise gifts are Clifford
.

Shaffer of' Lecompton, Kan.,
Martha Schnabel of Platteville,
Colo., Edna Klaasen of White

water. Kan., Ralph Sutton of
Grand- Junction, Colo., Barbara

Hulsopple of Scranton, Kan.,
Orville and Nelson Noell of

Hartford, Kan., Eleanor White
law of De -Soto, Kan., and Earl
Warner of Gridley, ,Kan.

1
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IT WAS a warm, sunny day in May/his sharp tongue: But it. didn't eaten
Mr. Toad was sitting all alone by the queer bng, No siree!

the kitchen doorv.completely hidden ,'llia ha ho ho!" Iaughed the queer

by the morniug glory' vines, He had, bug l'ight over his head. "You're too

both funny eyes closed tightly, but slow; grandpa toad."

just the sanae he spied Mr. Bug as he Mr. Toad· looked up but.... the .SUIl

slyly crept from, beneath a small flat made him wink an�,-blink so hard be

stone near him, and, instantly his couldn't see a thing.
"Who are you? Where are

Why are you here?" asked Mr.
crossly.
"One question at a time please,"

-Iaugued the bug. "First, I am Mr.
Grasshopper; next I am on the leaf
over your head; lastly I'm here just
because I cwse to come. See? I
saw you as I was nibbling at those
clover/ leaves neal' you and made IIp

. my mind 10 find out who you were,

And you're just a big, fat' grandpa
toad, aren't you? Ha ha ho ho !"

. Co�dd Mr. T�ad 'Malje it Rain.?
"And you are a' very saucy, Impolite

little nuisance," croaked Mr. Toad

angrtly.. "And, besides, I'm not a fat

grandpa toad, either. I'm a very im

portant toad,.J am. \Vhy, I can iuake
it rain just, by going into a house."
and he puffed himself up like a bal-
loon ngain.

.'

"Ho, ypu can't do it!" c�ed Mr.

Grasshopper. '.'Anyhow, -even if

can. I can jump higher than you can .

Shall we try it 1"
.

I

sharp, red tongue shot out like an ar-
"Not now." croaked Mr. Toad., "But

row, catching him before' he could just you come up to the house and see

say, "Jaek Robinson!"
me make it rain,".and Mr. Toad puffed

I just wonder how toads can see up so big' he could scarcely hop.

with their eyes shut. Don't you, ehil-
When they had reached the kitchen

dren? ",.
I steps Mr. Toad turned and sa id

proudly, "Now' you just watch tile'
But He Wasn't Really Napping rain pour down. You'd- better find II

"I'ID not always asleep because my shelter, for it will surely come down

eyes are+shut," said Mr. Toad as he very shortty.". and with these wor,ls

swallowed Mr. Bug and then settled" he disappeared thru the kitchen' door,

down for another nap.
. Kersplat!

Out on the grass by the door CUllle

poor Mr. Toad, right on his back, too.

In our next story we shall find Ollt
why Mr. Toad was lying on his bud,

instead 0:11 making it 'raln.

Now, he wasn't really napping this
time either,' but was just pretending
so that bugs and flies would not-be

afraid-to come up quite close t.o him.
He sat there for a long time but no

more bugs came, so he hopped, up quite
near the kitchen. door so he could bear

what was being said as Mr. aud Mrs.
Farmer and the two Farmer boys sat

at the dinner table, for he was quite
sure he had heard someone say some

thing about a toad. -

An Important Toad Jndeed
"I'm 'afraid' it will rain" said the

smaller Farmer boy, "'cau�e I 'saw a

toad in the kltcheu door yesterday,
and that's a sure sign of rain. I don't.
want it to rain," be wailed, '''cause I

can't go to the clrcus-If it does."

"Well. well, well!" I thought Mr.
Toad as he hopped lazily down the

garden path to the cabbage patch,
where he always found lots of' bugs
and worms, "Well, well, wel l l.. I must
be a very important toad indeed if I
can make it rain just by hdllPing into
a house," and he puffed himself up
nntil he loked like a little brown bal
loon.

To Swallow Him a Bit at q Time

SUddenly he sat. very still and closed
his eyes as if asleep. for coming to

'....ard him was a queer Iooktng bug
with long legs and horns. He was an

awfully big bug, to be sure, but -:-Mr.
Toad thought be might be, able to
swallow him if he did it a little at a

time. Anyhow he meant to .try!
So. just as the queer bug settled

down almost under his nose, out shot
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My little sister of long ago /

Must have -loved her pretty clothe».

Her dresses had so many puffs
And ruffles ajid 'pleats and bows!

I think IDJI dresses are pretty, t�o.
But what's the use! Of. Suz!

, When I get dressed my mother say,."

"Pretty is as pretty does!"
.

-Alice Day Baker.

1
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Pota toes seldom ,grow
marbles in Greenland.

in rger .

Here is the name or a state. When you find it send yQ.!!! answers to tJ;�
Puzzle Editor. the K-ansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Topelea. Kan. The

will be' a package of 'postcards each for the first 10 boys or girls answerillg'
correctly.

Solution May 6 puzzle: Flu rope. The w.inners are: Inez Johnson. MJrvll��
Faile. George Wilson. William McLindey. Helen Swanson. Mary Walsh, Claren

Fager. Minnie Lewis. Francis Schraeder and Myr l Martin.

Here is a Dandy Automobile for the Young Folks
80,Miles on One GnUon of Gasoline. This Is not a toy. but B

real Automobile. built espectanv for boys and girls. It get. Its

power from the motor wheel at .th e rear and will easily carry

two passengers. It is just the thing to run errands In for your

Father 'and Mother-the farther the distance. the better you

will like the job. You can be the proud owner of one of thesi!

dandy rewards. But you must hurry. Mail the coupon today.

UN�E -;;I�K:-T� ;e:r;-M:.-
- - - - - - - - -

:- I
519 Capper Building. Topeka. Kansa. ,

Dear Uncle Dick: The reward I would like to have 18, ......•••. I
Please tell me how I can "et It without one. penny'. cost.

I
Name .•••••.••••••••.••.•...•••••.•••.•................

: ....••. I
I

P. 0 ••........••...•• :••............... State................. I
St. and No............................. R. F. D. . . . • • . • • . . . . • .. I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!,I

-

-

( ,
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.:..��:�:mity 'which has been chosen as ,�!.and wisely raqical men in the �n.

�

H lth i th P -I In addition to the regtiliii" 'eonven- Senator Capl!.e� of ,Kansa� sa�s :the

U'

. �� Ine, lall!l 1l & :;�::::%�l�["i�!t<.:;�:::� :;i�.;�!�:!r��=:,::� --- - - _. - - ,
, tional Dairy Show, and "there JVill be Reduced railroad rates. .'

'&,,1Saie, £It: ,semething , oV,e� 175 head _of' " Sutrlclent tarlU protection foI" farm pro-'.;

M h S
.

D t H lth 1 t�Hit i '�ducts rToo ue ugar IS angerous
-

0 ea r�U.eful!y ee ec, 0 s e ns eommg Development ot Muscle Shoals for cheap--- '

,

- . "from the clMrie1el!it et'tls of practically, fertilizer production.'
-

'. .

",.1 DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO -

--

every stateIn the Uni�.- Tbe�d ;.It is a .modest program to begin with, :.''-

, States Dairy DivisIon of Wasqingfollt attd the farmers, wel�d in the 'Sen'"

THE United Stat-es has more dent:: Garrett, county .aeene, Mr. Garrett \D. C. and the" universittes ,and�agricul-�'ate:. will ��ut:-flJ; thru. 'They know ho,," f
ists than any other country in the �IlYS thll;t last year cattle oB wheat tural_.cOll(lgea-,of"flid��· stares are to -sti�k together-workmen have still
world and also has more use for pasturf m that section died and that

now busy a�r,aa:nging Yilfe�tJng and in- to learn.
them. Despite our educational efforts the deaths stopped as soon.....wl they struetlve ruun exhibits. ThIsmaterial. ,

to advance. the use of the toothbrush Were taken off the wheat. Mr.' Gar- -should be of ,�culiar value to any per-
. I

A:. ron Paitern Freeand proper hy�ene of the mouth we rett �ays a local veterinarian reports _lIOn tnterested in dairYi�g, eit4er;ft;'Q!D, p
_."

nre still open to. the charge of haviog that It would be advisable to -Temo��"':;PM4ucer's .or a consumer's point, of __Tbe", ,busy "houseworker Will, readily
very bad teeth. cattle from wheat pa1!ture in thll :view. / \ '

'", ,&pPr.eciate our n-ew one piece Apron1'he large amount of sugar that we county. -

_ . ';l'hiS eecaston will be just the. o�;, Pattern as It.Is the most practical thatlise has much to do, with this. Sugar IS -.' _

. ·.:'�rttmity· to see some of the Nation s can be worn and i�, only takes 2 sards_oue of the chief causes of dental cares.
-;

National Holstem Oonvetrttan "'"_ best specimens of dairy cattle, some of of a6-inch material t:or apron,' size 36.It has been found' that certain persons
'3.

-..-- , the best and most modern, dairy ma- It is simple, attractive and comfortable.whose chnsum,;rti9tl" of sugar is low .-.11- �DSEN chinery a�d, apparatU6,. and to �ear The pattern is cut in three sizes{' 36,'have much better 'aM stronger teeth
For the first time in. its history, the �y natlonal authori�es on various 40, 44 and will be given. !ree withthan we possess, altho few of them

big National Holstein Convention, Edu- � ..subject&. �urely all Midwestern one new one-year subscription to C�pever saw a toothbrush. This is especi- catlonal Show, 'and National Cattle
..""_"'�,dalry c.ow s..nd her pro- per's Il'armer at 25c. J3e sure and glYeally true of the Eskimos, African ne-

Sale will come. to Kansas City I �llne 5-�� f1b� 1n thts show and sale size y6u want, and mentionJ?Uttern�o.groes, New; Zealanders and other .na-
to 10,1922. Never before has tbW'4vent 1!Iomethmg of interest, �nd they shoul�_ 9600., Address Capper'S,.Farmer, Apron ,.tions of the 'South Sea Islands, and of
been staged west of the Mississippi. plan now to attend thts great .conv.en- Dept. 51, 'Topeka, Kan.-Adv. /el'ltain classes of Italians. Their diet
'River and it 'comes this time only be- tton, show and sale at Kansas CIty, __-,-.;,-'� _

consists of coarse food, vegetables,
caujle of, the pep and push of the Kan- June 5 to 10. Owing to the increased popularity of:

-�,

truits and starchy foods. In the United
sas and Missouri Holstein breeders, _ bobbed hair the', state of .Connecticut ,.States our sug�r consumptfon is 'more
who for years have desired to get this The Farm Bloc'�gram requir-es applicants for barbers' U-

than 90 pounds per capita a year. In
show and convention out where the eenses to stand an examin-ation in this

Jtnly l.t is 13 pounds, and in the other
Midwest co'uld enjoy its maay advan- From the I'ost"IntellIgencer. SelLttle. work, <;euuntries named very; m�ch less. W�.__tages.' It comes at a most opportune Th� most promising Political force

a�'e altogether too. Iavlsh 1';1 the amount time-a' time _ when th..e_ interest in in America is the farm "bloc" in the
of sugar we permit our children to use.

dairying ie mf""-' aDd' t:IIe 4Ipp&rtuni- Semite. It has the power of the 20
It affects not only' the teeth, bu� the tie&<w�11<�-Wora:.-.a�uld be of million farmers back of' it and the
nervous system .arid the urmary ap- tremendous Tame '"ttl 'this Midwestern Ieadership-of the most 'powerful, hon-
paratus suffer markedly also and other .;-----------_:_,---------------'7'-=-----�_::_parts of th,e body in lesser degree. Per
sons who are ill with any form of
«hronic disease are sure to get the ad
vice to restrict the intake of. sweets,
and mcrease the amount of water used.
'l'llis advice is better yet, for those of
1I� who still have good health and wish
to keep" it.

May 20, 1922.
, .

-_-_

Bowdoin College, of Brunswick, Me.,
boasts of being the alma mater of such _'
beloved men as Longfellow and, Haw
thorne.

II

S

Is Tuberculosis Contagious?
Can II< peraon carry the germs of pulmon

ary tuberculosis to a degree that Is danger
ous to other persons if he "hImself bas
not tbe disease 1 A young man has askea to
buur" w it h us and his motH"er is slowly dy
ing with tuberculosis and his younger
torother also has contracted the ,disease. Tbls
young man will visit his family trequentlt.
(Jvel'Y week 111 fact. while he is in mJ,r· home.
Would there be an,y danger for us in b"ard-
ing him? t B. B.

Practically none: The germs of tu
bl�rculosis are not carried on clothing.
Tile great source, of cOplmunication is
hy the sput�lm of' tl)�' who hnve the
lli�ease. The only way ill' whldl this
lJ"y could affect your family would be
tlY taking the disease himself. and get
liug to the'stage where he coughed up
Iliberculous sputum. If he were care
fl.1 to spit into paper napkins. or old
I'I<Jths -aild burn the sputum he would
lIul' be dangerous to you, even then.

Iiansni,. Equal to Colorado
There is a woman In this neighborhood

W 110 has consumption.. Some of the neigh·
tJ4)r� aro raising a fund to pay her fa.re to
C"torndo as she Is quite poo.., Is It a goed.
thillg to do this? '\ M. S,

I t is a mistaken kindness. Tb.e K!lD
Has air is just as good for consumpt;ion '

:t>, [lny thut exists in Colorado. Some
Iilues a patient gets some good from
"llch a trip but the real reason is the
l'ilange and' rest and extra food and
l'i1 I'e, Denver physicians tell me that
il i� a ca:lamity for a poor person to be
'hipped out there' without means of
HnilRistence. Tell your neighOOl'S to
I':,i". the fund but lisc it in gettjng her
lOud, pursing, accommodations' for OpeJl,
:lil lil'illg, help that will relieve hel" of
IV"r!; and so on. She may get well,
Ih"o,

,

, ,

Colgat�'s �ontains a specially prep-;�eifine chalk. It has no harsh grit, no
strong drugs or chemicals. The refreshing, delicious flavor. makes tooth
brushing a pleasure after e�ch meal. /

;

/:
,� .

/ COLGATE
&.CO.

. Farm HousebollJ.
D••t·l06

199 Fulton Street.
NewYork. N.Y.

Please send me 8ampl'i.
of the following arti
cles. I enclose amou�t,
of stamps shown for

.

each one checked.

t\
Face- Powder - • • • 6e

������c..eain: : ::�
Ribbon Dental C"am,

Free

e

).

,t
k Bark and Enamel

. , ..

W,HEN 'you cultivate a young arch,ard, you take pat. \
'" ticular care not to scrape the bark off the'trees. Far
when the barkis scratched or bro,ken insects and plant dis�
eases canenter to destroyordecay the tender tissuebeneath. ' "

" .

I.

The en�mel of your teeth-the outer covering-protects
the 50ft part in much the same way as bark protects the

grit.
/

COt.O�TE-S
Cleans Teeth theRightWay

"Washes" and Polishes
Doesn't Scratch, or Scour

I' More dentists recommend Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream
than any other dentifrice. Since 1806 Colgate has made

'"

reliable products which every' farm famU� likes.
Proper Interval for Nursing

J nm advised by a friend who Is a nurse
I hill. I should nurso my baby every 3 hours
IJu! my mother says that it is not often
t!IlIJ g-h-she always nursed her babies every
2 huurs intervals. .

MRS. W. L, S.

Thcre is room for some difference of
°lllnion. The 3 hour interv 1 is b�st
1"11 all concerned, if pOl;>sible, and most
ilnhies do well on that arrangement.
1'[, test is in the weight of the baby.
]1:1 ve a "good scales and weigh the little
0111 l'very week, being particulur to ob·
�"t I'.� the kame conditions at each
II pighing-same amount of clothing,
':11'11' time after nursing. etc. If. the
Ii:lhy is gaining steadily the three
h'dll' interval spould be continued; if
n,,, ,You may 'fl;y nursing her more fre,
Ijlh'lItly. A steady.gain in weight is.
II} 1uost important index to a baby's
prc'per development; _

l'attIe on wheat-pasture are dying in
I nmanf'he county, according to E: I,.

\,

•

,>••
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CORN
and kafir acreages-probably

will' replace t he abandoned
wheat acreage in many parts of

, the state, a nd iuost of it would
.have been .given in the eastern Iurlf of
the sta te to corn -if the season had be-ell
favorable for planting. Whether this
would have been a wise move Is a de-

=batabte question. Usually the "produc
tion of corn' and 'pork have more or

less influenee upon each otl{er and the
accompanying graph and chart on this
page will be found of interest in that
connection. -,

Since 10 bushels of corn are gener
ally required to produce 100 pounds of'
live hogs, tile accompanying chart has
been ·prepared with this ratio in mind.
'I'his charj; shows that during recent
Weeks the price of 100 .pounds of live
hog at Chicago has been considerably
above the price of 10 bushels of corn:

'

..

Undersuch a condition as this a st(ldy
of the past years reveals that farmers
usually increase their breeding stock

.

·120011--+�-l--t-+-i-+-!1-+-+--t--I--I'_-1---l-+-!l�-+---J

and produce more pigs. To bear out
this statement att reports indicate at
the present time that more .sows and
gilts are being bred this spring than
w_ere bred last year at this time. SoW's
on farms are 111.1 per cent of 1921.

Corn Acreage and Hogs
Another way 'of stating this would be

to say that hog prices which are rela
tively higher than corn prices encour-:

age farmers to produce more pork by
feeding corn, which in turn causes the
farmer to withhold his sows and pigs
from market. 'When corn prices are

relatively higher than hog prices the
farmer uaturally sells his corn rather
than 'to feed it and this, in 'turn, cuts
down the number of hogs available for
market later on. 'I' f

. , .

'
..

usua grazmg or S'o-eal'ly in tue sea- northwesb experienced four day-s of
These facts should be kept in mind SOli." very w.indy weather but little daina"e

by the farmer in planning his activities Crop conditions .thruout the stato was done,
..

for· the immediate future: l-'l'he rela- during the last week fOl' the most part - "Reporters suggest that 25 to 30-per
tively high price ot-hogs compared with have shown general Improvemenf.. In cent of thecorn in Eastern Kansas has
-corn -prjces is encouraglug the breeding the weekly .crop report of the Kansas been planted and from 50 to 60 per cent
of hogs which will reach the markets State Board, of Agriculture for the of this work is finished thru tiie central
next autumn and winter; 2-the price week ending May 15, 'J. C. Mohler, sec- part of the state. Planting of sorghums
of corn at present is low but rising, retary of the board' sazs : has started in southwestern counties
and th� feeding of m�re stock 'will ere- "An excellent week for farm work and will bl'\ started .In Southeastern

. at.e a greater demand for corn; 3-the ,was shown by" reports received, Not Kansas" ill about a week The cool
production of corn Is a gamble .w�th the enough rain fell in eastern, north cen- weather has been very beneficial for
season, as th� production �Ill be tral and western portions of the state wheat growth in central and western

largely determlned by the Yleld an to materially delay farmers altho a counties but this crop is getting quite
acre regardless of the acreage planted, heavy rain on Saturday and Sunday, .

rank in many parts of the eastern sec-

_'
Abandoned Wheat Acreage �ay f! arid �, kept.. them from the fields tion;', In the n,orth cen tral and western

According to Edward C. Paxton,
III Cen�ral Kansas for about three days, COU?ttes: whe.le wheat did not SPl'?l!t

state stattstlclan of
..
the United States Prepnrtug for �Qd planting corn has �ntll th�s -sprmg, weeds are very thtck

Department of Agriculture at' Togeka, be�n rusl,le.d durlng the last week al.tho -lUI the fl:14s. ,. ,

Kan., about 27 per cent of the acreage
SOli cOI?dltlon� are !l0� best for plowing. .'PraC,tlc�lly all pastures In the Fhnt

sown to winter wheat in Kansas last Excesslve rains III Eastern Kansas -Hills dtstrict are now full of-::grazing

fall has been abandoned and plQ,wed
have ma,de the, ground hard to. work cat_tle and the pastures are in good �on-

'..up and will be plaIlten in spring crops, a.nd there are many wet
.

spots III the- dltlOn. In Southeastern Kansas, straw

"Th'h:r1eaves," says Mr. Paxton, "8,475,-
flelds. Temperatures durlllg the early �erries are beginning to ri�n. and pick-

000 acres of -growing wheat on which part of the, 'y�ek were w!lrm. but cooler lllg, has sta_rted. The cool weather

the a'verage condition is 74 per cent in-
weather alrl\ed before Its .. ..close. The winch prevailed' seems to ha·ve caused

dicaftng a probable yield of 106,238,000
bushels.
"Last year's crop of 128;564,000

bushels was produced on 10,538,000
acres and lhe abandonment was only
8 per cent: The average'harvest of the
last fi,e years has been on 8,473-,000
'acres; the fi,ve year ayerage abandon
ment has 'lJeen about 24 per cent and
the average production �ll1776,OOO
bushels.

.

"The area of heaviest abandonment
of VI/heat lies on either side of a line

from.Mankato in Jewell county to Lib
eral in Seward county. The loss is
heaviest in Jewell, Mitchell, Cloud'; Os
borne, Rooks, Graham, Ellis, Trego,
Rush, Ness, Lane, Hodgeman, Edwards,
Ford, Kiowa, Barber, Comanche, Clark
and Meade counties where the aban
donment rangCf! from 40. per cent to as

high as 88 per cent with the general
avera.ge for those coun ties close to 60"

per cent.

Conditions in Eastern Kansas

"In Eastel'1l "Kallsas the abandon
ment is almost negligible and the con

dition ranges from 85 per cent to 100

per Gent altho some fields ar�suffering
from too much moisture and lack of
sunshine.

-
'

"Wheat abandonment has resulted in
. an unusually large acreage of barley
and oats in western and north central
'counties. ,The section �drained by the

Solomon and Republican Rivers prob
ably has the largest barley acreage in

its history. It is generally up with�a

good stand and growth... '

"Meadows are in excellent condition
being rated 'at 91 per cent as compared

_ .with 80 per ('ent last MIly; 88 per cent
·in U120 and 08 per cept in 1019. Alfalfa'
has suffered no setbacl{s from frost or

apl!ides and is unusually promising. A

heavy first cut is in immediate pros
pect.. Pastures are .. in the best condi
tion since 1919 and are offering un-

Outlook f-or- Crops
.'

BetterIS

'Wheat Yield 'is 'Esti�ated 'at i06 Million l3us.llels
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

- '>

CORN'AND HOG PRICES 1+--+-I-+-��-I.f.!I-.j.4..-J--l-�
AND'

HOG RECEIPTS
AT. r

CHICAGo

2000

1600

Chnrt Showing. Compnrlson of Corn Rnd �og .Prlccs nnd Hog' 'Reccipt'" at
Chicago frOID 1905 to 1922. Note the ClolI,e Relationships

A G09d Fence is Sound Sense
• AFENCE

should always be built with two ideas in mind; strength and
appearance, There are som�mighty stron� fences which are very un

sightly, and they add very little fo'the value of a;·-.farm, Then there
are other very. beautiful fences which wilI" do well to stand up against the
rushes of a heavy wind or a light clJ,lf, They add something to the looks

of a farm, but they are valueless so far as utility goes.
.

The. good fence is the pne which will return service over the longest
period of time a1i4-'at the same time add to the appearance of the ground
it encloses. It may be built of bilrbed wh'e and cedar posts or woven wire
and steel or concrete posls. It. matters little, But if' those posts are set

straight in a perfect line and kept so, and the wire is kept -drawn up

tight at all times, the fence is sightly.
Fencing-..is rather expensive and should be dOlle right the first time in

order to keep down the overhead expense of constant repair and renewal.

Filleproof and Rotproof. the Cement Fence Is....Permnnent.-1t Will Lari

liS Long IUt the Fnrn> nnd I.. AlwnYN the Most EeolWmlcal .

poor fertilization of�blossom8 in many
orchards of Eastern Kansas."
Local' conditions of crops, livestock,

rural markets, and farm work aro
shown. in 'the following special report;
of 'the county correspondents of tho
Kansas Furmer a.nd Mail, and Breeze:
AtchlHon-We aro having- warm, showery

weather, Wheat ta tn satisfactory condt,
tion. Oats are up and. growing nicely. -'Pas
tures are excellent and the hay crop prom
taes to be heavy. FruH of all kinds seem"
to be going to make a crop tho da,magcd
some by a late frost. Potatoes are corning
up. Farmers are planting cor.n.-A1frad
Cole, May 13.

�
.

Barber--Farq1ers are bUllY plowing and
planting, The grass ts excellent and all
kinds of livestock are .!lolng well. The pros,
pect for a fruit crop Is good. the trees aro

.Joaded wllh blossoms, an� prospects were
never beller for a bumper' C!·Op. The firRt
cutting of alfalfa wIll be heavy. Wheat
and' oats are "Iook fn g' fine and with .favor
able weather will make a heavy yield. Very ,

IIttio nwvement tn livestock ts reported.
Homer Hastings, May 13.
Brown-Farmers are plantt�g corn, Tho

ground Is In 'excellent condItion, . Oats. arc
fatr and pastures are good. Wheat Is wortlt
$1.10; corn, 60c; cream, 28c and eggs aro

.
19c; hens; .19c; springs, 40c;_ hogs, $8.50.
A. C. Dennenberg, May 12. '

Butler-The last· few days the 'su.,. haa
been shining, the first for 11 days, It haR
rained nearly every -day, Some of the
'wh eat'" looks yellow. Oats are fatr. Not
much corn has been planted as tt has been
too wet and cold. Eg.gs are worth 18c and,
corn Is '6Gc.�Mrs. Charles Goer, May 12.

Chautauqua-We are havrng a consider,
able amount of rain as it has rained ,ver)!
day for the last month. Wheat ana oat»
don't 1001< very -prom lsl ng, and ,the field"
are too muddy to plant corn. Many or:
the potatoes that were planted early have
rotted. Nearly everything Is unusually lat o
this "apr l ng'. Not many gardens have I1Gen
made. There -will be some frutt.-A. A,
Nance, May .12.

.
.

Clay-Farmers. along the Republican River
Valley where soil Is sandy have gotten
along well listing their corn but

:

'upland
farmers have barely begun and now with
the recent rain will put them back until
next week a.gal n, Wheat In the southern

�f��e!� y�I��C��d t��Son���r,e;:dh:rfO!s\'i�1 \�
very poor. Oats, gardens, "meadows, pas
tures -a nd alfalfa are excellent. Alfalfa iH
20 tnches high an'd will be ready to cut tn
20 days. -Farmers have -tost a small num

ber of cattle with blackleg. The poultry
business Is good and hatcheries' have been
unable to meet the demand fop cillcl,•.
Farmers In general are happy. 'Wheat Is
worth $1.25;. butterfat, 27c; wheat, $1.21;
and eggs are 19,",c: hogs. $8.60.-P. R
Forslund, May 13.

CloUlI-We are sUIi having pleqty of
moisture but no floods and a very Itttl"
corn= has been plan ted. Oats, barley, pota
toes and g raas are making an excellent
growth. Alfalfa tn some fields 1I00n will
be ready to cut and wheat looks _better tho
thtn In stand and weeds threaten to ta k e

It. Young chicks are doing fairly well tho
eggs-are not hatchtng extra well. There I"

some demand for stock cattle but not much

demand for Irorses.-W. H. Plumly, May 13

Douglas-We have had so muoh i rain
lately that tt Is hard for the farmers to

get "thetr corn planted. The wheat Is look,

Ing ftne. A recent hall storm ,4td oonalder
abte damage to the fruit and alfalfa. /,

few cases or hog cholera have been re

ported. Oats are worth 35c; hens. 20e;

eggs, 209; hogs. $10.25; catUe, $8.76; corn

ts 55c; butter. 30c; cream, 30c,-O, L. Cox.

May 13. .

.-.

Ellsworth-Frequent ratns have greatly
delayed spring planting and only a' small
,amount of corn' :has been planted. Tho
weather has been Ide!J.I for wheat and it

has made an excellent growth and halO (1.

(Continued on Page 28)

Applique Patches Given

Hero is. one of, the niftiest, newest
articles that ever has come to tlie aI'

tention of Kansas Farmer and Mail fl.

Breeze. It is the very la'�est thing in

embi'oidel'y work-applique pa��hes, all
ready to be'applied to your material.

. Don't get the idea that this is merely
a set of transfer patterns, stamped on

paper-it is the designs themselveR,

stamped on a large piece. of a·rt linen,
18 by 33 inches, We can supply/t!Jese
designs in blue and old rose.

These designs may be, used to deco·
rate unbleached. muslin aprons, bed
spreads', lunche-on sets, dresser scarf:·;,
table' -covers, and the like. The fop"
go especially well on little boys' suits:
the anchor designs are just the thin..:
for girls' middy blouses; the cup an'!
saucer 'designs go well on IUllch clothS
The laF.ge birds are prec!sely- wlwt

you want for'draperies; for baby pil·
lows and bed spreii'ds, the little chic1,
ens and

-

geese are exactly whtlt yOLl
have been looldng for, The rabbiU�
candles and

.. _..funny faces go well ill

baby's sleeping room. The mornillil
glories will fit in a hundred and Ollt'

diffel'ent places: Remember that you
get all the designs mentioned, !,Inn
more, too, all starn-ped on the sallll'

piece., of Art Linen.
.

W have arranged to give these dl�'

signs t,o our' readers on a ve'ry libel'oi
offer, When you consider that SOIlI"

Gf the best stores ha ven't yet bad !I n

,opportunity to', get
. these designs, alld

that you can get them-so easily fro III

us,__you. will realize what a bargAill
we are offering. Jus.t send a postlll
today, saying, "Please tell me how to

get the beautiful Applique Designs."
Address Kansas' Farmer and Mail &

Breeze, Topeka, Kan,-Advertisement.

,
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Cow Testing Raises,Butterfat Record of,County10' 291
, Pounds as Against the State Record of 13'5. Pounds

DESPITE muddy ,.ro�is. and badly production f�r the Reno 'eoimcy Asso
delayed field work, hundreds of dation has' been raised to 21)1 POunds

._ ReDO county farmers came
- to of butterfat. He urged all dairymen to

Hutchinson May,.4 and t) to learn how remember that it would cost practically
to make dairYing more protttable, to as.much to care for and, feed a' iow pro-'
see the best dairy cattle of the county. duc� cow as a, good producer, �nd
and ineidentally to help make their own that '�U da!rymen. 8'hould lbse no tim

dairy show a real success. There were...-in discovering and weedlng out the un

a total of 86 purebred Ayrshires, Jer- profitaNe cows.

seys, Guernseys, and Ho1stei,n animals Credit for Calf -Club Members -

__

tit tbe show and about 30, mQ.re Pout i.o
E�erson carey in his'talk called at-'the country were. all groometl and

tention to the activities of th� HGtchin-
ready, but could not be brought in on

son Clulmbel' of Commerce-as regards r .

account of the hea,:y rains and bad
the financing and the buying of p"re- Iroads., ,

_ bred calves tuat are to be sold to the
Much of the credit forAhis under� members of the Reno County Boy:s'

'"
I

laking properly belongs-to the-hustllng' Calf Clubs. 'These calves are to be, Y 'D 't Pav F D La aIdairy breeders who are members .of the sold on credit and to be paid for as it OU _on
. a.y c o� a .

_ e �Reno Oounty Cow Testing AsSOCIation, is convenient for the boys. _.'coupled with the whole hearted support Prof. H. W;--Cave spoke of his judg- It Pays For ItseIf f __

of the -Hutchinson Cbamber of Oom- ing worlt and fissured his hearers that
_merce and, of the bankers of the coun!y. there is a definite relation between .... I

A cow testing assoctettoa tba t can raise production and good dairy type, and A truer statement was never, .r;ve� if you don't own a
the average butterfat production from that cows of good type and quality will made. Ask anyone of the De. LaVal you are probably pay-the Kansas average of 135 pounds. a in most cases produce more than eows millions of De Laval UserS and: , in2 for one anyway-e�pecia1lycow 'annually to the remarkably high lacking in dairy type and quality. u-
average of 291 pounds of butter�llt has Dr. W. H. Mott of Herington, man-

' they will invariably reply; ·My if you are using a cheap, inferio....
most assuredly done a good piece of

agel' ,of-"the ,National Holstein Sale De Laval ,doesn't owe me a or badly .wom-separaeor,' or are,
work; The Reno County Association not -which is to be held in J{flnsas City cent. It paid for itself in less ,skimming byhand-in the cream
only did this,. but i� pr?bably is the June 5 to 10, &poke of this ev-ent ,as, than a.year, and. e�r since has that is being lost. No otheronly organizatIon of Its lund which bas pt"obably the largest dairy cattle sale

"

been-inakintY me money'." ,-- method of separating cream.lsponsored and successfulJ.1 fi�anced a ever undeftaken in this country. He, I. '"

real d,iry show, called attention to the fact that .here, Why? Becau� the minute ,frpm milk i� so. efficient, easy
Five Silver Trophies Awarded would probably be opportunity to see

.

-you start using a De Laval you and economical In the Iong, run
One hubdred fifty boys from the agrt- th� fin�st lot of Holsteins ever seen

_ get something to sell for cash- as the De Laval.
cultural 'd�partments of the various and that th�se cattle·have been selected,

d i dditi t
high schools 'of the county were.ln at- from herds In practically l!very 8(t1lte in, �ream; an 10 a 1;{on you ge n.- ... D.I..a-nlSe J.........
tendanee and 'contested for honors in the Union.

_ . ,skim-milk to, grow into another ,.,..., 110 matter if ,.oa __ Gr.

t:�leTdairy cattle judging contest, open J. H. Frandsen,' dairy editor of UIe,.' cropof calves, pigsand chickens. �I=� orF:."::,��� �:i�
to all, students of the county. About Kansas. Farmer an� Mail and Bre�� Two sources of profit, and as•• ,.cnn' De I..a-nI A� IIOW 01' wri.,.
"00 Reno county farmers members of . emphaslzed the fact. that d!lirying I

steady cash in-come every day. ,

_ abaat ..um. _.-." ".
.

C f:C' safe and profitable busmess and
Judging teams�.and Hutchinson .ham- should be- practiced more extensively The De Laval, Separator Co.bel' of Commerce boosters wE!\'e In at- .

id th tl Itendance at the second annual banquet. ,10 Kansas, He sa at lerl! was, � -

NEW YOU C.ICA!'� SAil FRANCISCO I

}<�' b utlful silver trophies were ways sOD?e danger of certam gram ,165 Broadway· Z9 E. Madiaiia Sf. 61 Beale St.ive ea
., - . crops being serfously affected by

l3
C!__ Ia 'wiDawarded.at this �how, one to the hlgh-

drouth, heat, frost and hail, but that', . -GUUUeror �r)'Ou use a
est ranking ludgmg team, �nd one to

crops suitable for the datry cow could I:

D L�
.

Ithe o�ners of the best aged .Jersey, be raised' with comparattvely small'" e 81W.7.f3Ayrshfre, G�ernsey and ,HolsteIn. danger of crop failure. He also 'pointed .....

L......The Partridge Rural High School, for out that under present conditions the
' ,

•the second time �n s1;lccesSlOn, won the abnormally high frelght-rates could be ", CreaDlSeparator andMOkert,rophy for best JUdglllg. George N�w- best dodged by'mal'keting Kansas al- __

" "lIn wo� the Guer�sey, trophy' With falfa, silage and corn in fthe focm of
"i-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••]\�usher:s Jethro Ma�d of Angro. Ellen !llilk, butter or cheese. He, predictedof 'Yoodhull" �yr�hIre c�w, owned by that if the Reno county spirit keeps

Willlams & Sons, was sen�or and gra;lld 011 developing, there is· no reason why
champion and wilJlner of' the Ayrsh�re this should not become a dairy center'"
Irophy: Fred McMurray w?n semor big enough �o supply most of the cattle
champIon honors and HolsteIn trophy in--carload lots that are, desired by,
wit.h his aged cow Ann. In t�e Jersey people further west and· BOutb. He
<'lass, Noble's Eldorado LaSSIe, owned pointed out that this business has made
b.y .vincent & Obee" wa� p�nqunced Wisconsin people so prosperous tpat
Bemor and:. grand. chap-PIOn cow, and they have scarcely realized that hard
ulso the wmner of the Jersey trophy times have affected the country. He
('up, concluded by calling attention to the.
Among the cattle exhibit�rs were C. splendid exhibits from the United

C, Coleman, Williams & Son, Fred Mc- States Dairy 'Division, the Kansas
:Murray, G. W. Hudson, C: C. Kagarice, State Agricultural College and the Mis
OIaude Heaton, W. I. Measel', Vincent souri Agricultural College that the
& Obee, George Newlin, Emmett-Smith, Kansas farmers--will have opportunityn. J. Reynolds, Roland Anderson, W. to see at the Heart of America DairyA, Schuler, and A. M. Davis. Show to be held in Kansas City, JuneProf, H. W. Cave and James W. Linn, 5 to 10.
hoth of Manhattan, were the judges. ,

They did their work well and there was Many Interesting Exhibits ..

much favorable comment regarding the Among 'the 'interesting exhibits at. the
care which they took in e:x:plaining de- show, were tbe attractively decorated
rlsions not fully understood by sl!Cc- booths of the Jersey, Guernsey, Ayr
lators, -,

-

,
,-shire and Holstein Breed Associations.

�rosting Assoeiaiion- Does Good Work They had many �harts a,nd bookle�s
_ . . showing tbe- relatIve ments of theIr

At the banquet gIven at the Hutchm- breeds., The cow testing oootll, in
H�)fi �hamber of Commerce, George charg" of Profess9_r C. R. Gearhact of
l\ewhn acted as t<>?-stmaster, After the the-·Kansas State AgI'ieultural College,f"lIst of' good thmgs, a number of contained',a wealth of information re
�[�akers �e� as�ed to maktt addres�s. gnrding tile importanre of weeding out
:\. �,Davls, p�es�dent Of. the Ren� Cow

poor cows, feeding better, and how to
1l'�tlDg Ass.oclatlOn, brIefly �evIewed organize cow testing associations,
�i,le ::ccomphsh.m�nts of the Reno �ow There. was also here data explaining
dC:;t1,llg ASSOCIatIOn. He emph�slzed the value, of the purebred sire and of
lhe fact that the Babcock test IS the how bull lissociatiolls can be st8!rted to
nf,fly relia,ble way of gauging the ,worth the beSt advantage. Dr. H. M. «11raefe,O[ ,the daIry cow, �s prpof of Wlll�h he Government -veterinarian in charga. of
llolntt'd \out that In hIS own herd he accredited herd work in Kansas was

l':1e.1 deSired, to weed out a cow �hat in a booth in which were display�d'Ii'fore' testmg he thought. of little
samplt's of diseased' animals recently\'>1 tl�O, Ho\Ve,�er� after chec!{lllg up cow slaughtered. He and his assistants

If'�tlng .work f.or the year, It de�'eloped urged the importance of eradicating tu
that thIS partlpular cow had ploduced berculosis from Kansas dairy nerds.:J�I� pounds of butterfat. He also called
:11 tcnUon to the fact thjl t the average Higb Schools in Judging Contest
Ifllnuul l;luttcrfat production for Kansas TlJe ranking of the high schools in
roWS is about 135 pounds, ana that tIre the judgillg contest was as follolVs:
a \'ernge for cows in K�lsas cow testing First, Partridge High School; sec-
a"�ociations is 225 pounds. ond, Pretty Prairie; taird, Ren() High
However largely thru the good work School; fourth, Sylvia High Sehool;

rJf lhe test�r and the meluilers of the fifth, Hutellinson High Seitool.
Heno ,County Association in \veeding Herman Miller of PIlI'tridge won the

�llt the poor COVl'S, br.eeding and feed- first individual, prize of a.. $�O gold Paris has 542 theatres, concert halls
lng butter, the average anllual butterfat watch. ·Wayne Redburn of NIckerson and motion picture theatres.
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Call ,.on ima&,ine the low price of $35 for Oil" of th. warLl'.
champion cream-&,ettinlr United StateR s"parator.? Our
new pllU\ of •.,lIIn&, direct to the farmer glv... ,.,. this fa
mon 300-pound capacity machine for practicall:r half th.

-

former deal.r price of $60. Oth�r models clown Ult_to $60.
Pi�tare ...0.... OCIlr GOO-pound capacit:r machille.

REDULAR U." .-nJRDY "ALUI! ,

-II0T OHEAPENED '" AllY DErAIL
_

Enl')' United Statell Separator sold at the new 10... facta"'
to-farmer price .. exact):r the .am., in everi detail .. the
..achia... that have ..ade the Uaited Statea the acknowlt".ed
leader In the O.ld of QUALITY cream eeparatal'll. Enl')' work
In&' part of th., "United Statea" I. made with watch-like exact
n_ anel pree..lon. Benc., the wonderful U. S. bo...1 ran. tIO
IIIIlOOthi:r aDd euil,. that the wei&'ht of the !landle tam. it.
Oni,. 42 tUI'll.l per minute requlred-aliain.t 60 to 60 tara. of
otftera. Disea _.mbl. In ANY oro- big help in the da,.·.
,work. Oae piece unltar:r fra_ Crank or po...er can attach
to eltlaer aid..

'

Before you ev.n _llder A:;{ eroalll-I6IJarator. ollp tltl.

f;�.:I�a 'talla \'l..iI�a1�·Fa�I...�n�.:ut.lr..Plm fold.,

the full atery of tit. tr�ftlendoul prl.. cat .. •made p,_lbl• .,. ",m"1 tho famo.. "UnIted
StatN' dIrect te ,you.

Vermont F-arm _Macllile Corp. �PT.
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Ad 30 DAYS' FREE
TRIAL

aollo_ Falla. Vormont

won second price, a $10 sweater. Third
prize, a $7,50 tennis racket, went to
Gordon Davies of Partridge. Eldon
Daie of Zenith won the fourth prize,
and AIIJert Graber of Pretty PrAirie
won fifth.
White the rush of farm work and the

bad roads prevented lli8JlY from at·
tending, everyone felt that the show
bad bet'n a distinct �uccess; and that
the quality of the animals seen at this
fuir 'showed a" distinct jmprovement
over those seen a t last year's show. Un
doubtedly the show is onE; of the lead
ing features in furthering the dairy in·
terests of -Reno county and should be
given every encouragement.

oA 95 .!ImMiam,

"fEPARAiOR�'--
On trial. EasY-running.easilfeleaned.
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our_plan of easy
MONTHLY' PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is lar� or �mall, write today.

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
BOK/U92 BUDb_ridse�_._N_._Y_. �
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KANSAS FARMER' Ma;aD'd KA,IL
,.",,'BREEZE

�usineSS_dnd
. <By JohnW. Samuels

STOCKMEN
this week were pleased. high, $40 to $85; ·14 to '14% hands

to see hogs mount to still higher .' high;- ${)O to $85; 15 'to 15% hands

prices, but were' disappolnted 7� so u n. ." .,. � !� .,. • "'(J() at: Wc 1i6' �I "0 �z �,q. '16 "�I U �, high. $85 to $125; 15lfa to 16 hands

when" cattle and sheep showed ",1/0
.

high, $100 to $140;, 15% to 16 hands

'noticeable declines. :l�:'.t�lOO$l�� $140; extra �lg mules,

Sheep raising has had its .ups and : I ,

downs like 'many other industries but U / .. '
Hides and 'Wool

the future .now is full of hope and rea- The hide market remaina practically
sonable profits once more seem as- ,- f \ unchanged. The following prices are

sured. In all of the declines in recent II' .1 quoted at Kansas City:
years the low points have been far

.... I �, ,,-' .�' No.1 green. salted hides, 8c; No.2
above the low levels of 1876 and 1895. $'S

1/\ I 1\ f " hides, 7c; side brands, 4c: bulls, 4c;
The high peak'of prices. was reached .... \ --, green glue, 3c; dry flint, 8 to lOc.; horso
in 1918, then rapid and steep declines

17'
' 7

hides. $2.25 to $2.75 apiece; small horse
followed and another low point was Ir and pony hides, $). to $1.50.
reached in' '1921 and many farmers

. and steckmen' quit the sheep business. Dairy and Poultry
J However with the opening of 1922 II The following quotations are given
things began to look more favorable . , . .at K-ansas City on dairy productS:
and soon prices began to improve. The Inspection of tJae Accompan7ing Graph of Price Cycle. Show. That the Sheep Butter-c-Oreamery, extra, in cartons,
1922 lamb 'crop is 'the smallest in manY Market I. on the Up Grade and That It Will Continue So Thra 19� 29c; packl·Bg. butter, 17c; butterfat,
years and this fact will insure future., � . 3Oc; _ Longhorn cheese, 18c; Brick,
remunerative prices.. Everything in- tion.. Such a measure i_f passed will for iinmediate feeding was larger than. 17%; imported Roquefort, 68 to 6ac;
dicates that demand will continue to be of inestimable value to stockmen last' week, and the inquiry on grazing Limburger, 23c; New York,,-Cheddars,
be Iargely in excess of the amount of everywhere. -,

' accounts remained. large. 24c; Swiss, 38 to 55c.

production. Prices {or fat cattle at Kansas City Packers Bu Hogs Freely
The following prices are gtvea at

Lamb 'Demand Exceeds Production this week 'fluctuated within a narrow . 'I. Kansas City on poultry and' .po·ultry
'At this time the 'wool market is range and closed unchanged .to 15 c!!,nts The big packers this w�k bought products: ,

. lower compared with a week ago The hogs freely, and crowded shippers down Live Poultry-Hens 22c' broilers,
buoyant and the J:eavy,�tocks Of..� y;r bulk of the sales showed nea�er a to' small purchases becaus� prices here' 40c;' roosters, 12c; tTirkeys,' 3Oc; old
ago have long. s�nce dlsaaPearef' e.

steady price level than a decline. The were higher than. at 'up river markets toms, 25c; geese, 12c ;" ducks, 1S.!!.
have no 80 million poun s, of ro�en to Price was $875 Hog prices 'ruled and relatively higher than Chicago. Eggs-Firsts 22c a dozen' seconds,
�ew Zealand lamb and mutt�n lyr�g fi�m and- closed the- week 15. to 20 Compared with a week ago prices at 18c; selected �ase lots, 27c:-' Sotithe�n
�n cold .storage at ocean seaport.s s�e -

cents net higher Sheep and lambs the market's close were 10 to 20 cents eggs 1 cent to 2 cents less.
mg admisston to channels of distrtbu-

f 75' Cli d d higher, and only 5 cents. un1:ler the.
"

tion thruout the country. and no other wer� of 50 to cents, ppe gra eS.../highest Point 'of the last six weeks. I
Mansas Cdy Gram Market

foreign .market is Ii.kely to threaten the dechne� the �ost. . - The top price at the close of the mar- Despite the shipment of more than 2

sheep Industry With the safeguards Receipts this week were 29-;150 cat- ket was $10.65 and bulk of sales were million bushels of wheat to Chicago in

that Congress is now providing. Lamb tt;, �750 calves; 52,650 hogs and 29,- $-10.45, to $10.00. Pigs sol!! up to $10.60. the last fortnight and
, tIlIl. continued

prices no doubt will continue .good even 850 sheep, compared with 28,825 c�tt�e, The few wooled Iambs here sold at heavy movement the market shows
during Beptember an� October: The 4,350 calves 51, 125 hogs and 30,200 $14.75 to $15:25. Clipped lambs brought strength and flrmness. May deltveriea
lamb crop f?� 1922.Will be short and sheep last week and 31,630 cattle, $13 to $13.40, clipped sheep' $8.50 to show gains' of 6 to _7_cent� and dellv

some aut�ontles estimate the decrease ,3,925 catvesr- 50,225 hogs and> 44,550 $9.25, and .sprrng lambs $14 to $15.10.. eries ,for July and Septeinber-reglstered

a.t 25 to 00 per cent. Thru the for�a- sheep a year ago. On the close spring lambs sold' at $14 gains of 1 cent .to"I'h cents. Omaha,
tion of wool pools and�co-oper�hve Beef Ca.ttle to $14:40 and the general market was St. 'Joseph and Kansas City contributed

selling agencies b�tter prices for wool
Trade hi fat cattle started the week 50 to 75 cents under last week. Chi- the lieaviest shipments to Chicago. Ele-

will be assured 10 the future. The
active, slowed down some Tuesday at cago reported the' first receipts of vator stocks at Kansas City have been

tariff placed on. foreign woolulso will
a moderate decline, and closed the Tennessee lambs. rElduced to 4,506,000 bushels and it- ifI

help to keep prices for Ameqcan
..
wool

week with a good' clearance, tho, at Horses and Mules believed that not less than .2% million
at a stable and reasonably profitnble alight net loss. Local receipts were P if' h dIe'

.' Infshels of wheat will go to Chicago
level'

.r, ces or orses an mu es w re
f K Ci

.

. _
moderate .and the market here was barely steady with demand rather rom ansas ty•.

Und�� .all of these. f�vorable mflu- held hi check by continued weakness small.: Dealers anticipate a better In view of the fact that there has

ences �t 'IS ll:0t surprismg that sheep 'in Chicago. Prime steers in the year- outlet next week. been only a moderate export. demand
paper l� again regarded as good 'col- ling -elass sold up to $8.75 and heavy The following sales were reported for wh�at many. per�ons think that

lateral instead o� a dangerous .ha!Jil- steers sold up to $8.00. The bulk of at Kansas City: Draft horses weigh- spe?ulatlve activities. have been tho

Uy. Th� future It seems t? me. Ill' full the choice to p'i'ime grades in nIl ing 1.500' to 1,700 pounds, $100 to baSIS of .most of the recent fluctuations:
-��. premise �or the sheep industry. In weights .sold at $8.35 to $8.60. Heifers $140 apiece; fair to good drafters, $60 No parttcular flurry was ca�sed by-the
this connection a st.udy of the.accom- sold

.

up to $8.60 and-cows up to $7. to. $100; . good chunks, $60 to $125; May crop report of the United Btates

panylng grll:Ph published on this page Veal 'calves were steady and bulls 25 me..diuri\-chunks, $50 to $85.; fancy ;!?epartment of A�ric�lture.
' Of the 44,

Will .be. of Interest, We feel safe in cents higher. drivers, $100 to '$200; medium drivers, D77,OOO acres sawn .m wheat l�st fa��
predictlng �hat th.e presell:t upward TUe6day choice feeders sold up to $65 to $100; Southerners $20 to $75; the area a,bandoned IS e�tlmated at 14.<.1

tepdency Will contmue until a pO.lOt $8.40 and stockers up to $8.35 or 15 _.PJugs, $10' to $25. per �ent and t4e cO,ndttlon of the re ..

is reache.d that will be at least as high
to 25 cents, b_iglier than last week. Good work mules, 4 to 7 years old mainmg acreage was, given as 83:5_per

as that 10 1899 and 1907.
Since then the gain was lost. Buying so_!.d as follows: 13% to 14 hands cent, as compared With a conditIOn o�

Capper Seeks Better Livestock Credits
78.4 per cent for last month and 87 pel.

. .

cent the 10·year average for May. Thi�

If,. some means of provldIn� better would indic�te a possible yield of 58{j

credits and-- lon�er loans for livestock million bushel&. or 12 million �ushel9
'D?en can b.e dev�sed �ll branch� of the The Sale's Tax and' the 90 Mz·llz·ons more than last year's crop and 6%
livestock lOdustry Will be

..
reVived al:ld .

million bushels more than the average

put on__a safe and profitable basIs., for the last five years..
Stockmen everywhere are much pleased T

. .
-

in
with Senator Capper's Livestock Fi-

TWQ..ltlrge,
if'net well organized, bodies of .the American peopl� oppos- he follOWIng quotatIOns on .gr�

nancing bill' ,recently introduced in lng the sales tax, whether to par the soldier's bonus or for any other futures are reported at:Kansas CI�e�t
Congress. This measure has the in- purpose, are farmers and workingmen. A trade union organ, "Labor," May. wheat, $1.29, July w1 .

�

dorsement of Eugene Meyer of the' remarks of the business interests behind it that "if they can Bubstitute $1.16% '. S.ep�mb.er wheat, $1. o�:
War Finance Corporation as well as the sales tax for the income tax, it will inean �ore to them in dollars May com, 5D�c, �Uly corn, 5814 :

all of the livestock associations of the and cents. than any proposal that has come before Congress in our time.'� September ,corn, 61c, May oats, .26%c,

West. Representing the fal'mers, H. C. McKenzie, tax expert for the Amer- July oats, .39c.

The bill rests on a recognition of the ican Farm Bureau, analyzes the case. Se�retary Hoover recently esti- Cash Sales of 'Wheat
fact that livestock finanGing, ,extend- mated ttre national in<;!ome In such a reduced year as 1921 at about 50 On cash sales at Kansas City hard

ing by virtue .of annual renewals for billion dollars. Mr. McKenzie accepts the commonly accepted figure of and dark hard wheat are quoted UD-

at least three years, is an essential about 60 billions as.a _normal American net income..._About 15 million changed to 3 cents lower, with a sloW

need of the livestock industry, and persons PIlY income tax, 'Of the 105 millions in the country, and the ino demand. Red wheat is unchanged to 2
,

that such financing cannot properly be comes of these persons are approximately one-half the national net in- cents lower. Demand is dull. Offerings

dpne by banks of deposit, whether or come, or 30 billions. The 00 million non-income paying persons have were fairly-liberal. Choice milliug

not membei's of the Federal Reserve incomes of the other 30 billions. . samples were scarce and sold better

System. It contemplates that loans The average income of the first class is about $2,000 per capita, and than other offerings:. The following

upon livestock, under. certain limita- of the second class about $333 per capita, dependents included. .

prices are quoted:
-

tjons and safeguarilllhshall 'be made by Evidently, the secbnd class must spend approximately its entire income No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.42 to

lIvestock loan companies with ade-- to live. The sales tax, therefore, affects its�entire income. But the first $1.65; No.2 dark hard, $1.40 to $1.6G;
.quate capital and under proper super- class either saves largely from its income;'or else spends-it in luxurious No.·3 dark hard, $1:39 to $1.62; No, 4

vision.. It provides for these loan com- living. '-�' _

-

dark hard, $1.37 to $1.60; No. 5 dark

panies Ii rediscount 'facility analagous Mr. McKenzie applies the figures of revenue to the case. The Federal hard, $1.57; No.1-hard wheat, $1.33 to

to the redistrict facility which the Government raises about 4 billions and -the states and localities about 3 $1.56; No.2 hard, $1.-32'to $1.56; No, 3

Federal Reserve System offers to the !Jillions, in all 7 !Jillions, or $70 per capita. This is $350/to the family of hard, $1.30 to $1:54; No.4 hard, $1.27
banks. It is provided thnt livestock five persons. "Shall this tax burden," he asks, "be spread equally over to $1.50; sample hard, $1.05. No.2 YC!4'
finance corporations may be organ· ali the people by menns of consumption taxes, and if so, what will be the low hard, $1.32; No.1 Red wheat, $1.3
ized under the- supervision of the Fed- result? To the 90 millions it would 'mean less food, fewer-Bhoes and to $1.36; No.2 Red, $1.33 to $1.35; N�
erat Farm Lon.n Board with capital stockings,.iess coal for the stove and more crowded living quarters." 3 Red, $1.31 to $1.32; No.4 Red, $1.cd2a
subscribed by the member livestock Business generally is inclined to favor the sales tax as a relief from to $1.30; No.5 Red, $1.23; No.2 mix

_ loan companies and in- part by the .annoyances in bookkeepi�, if nothing else. But how far have they con- wheat, $1.34 to' $1.35; No. 3 mixed,
United States Government. These fi· side red the effect of removing luxury taxes and profits taxes by a $1.45.
nance corporations will rediscount

measure that would throw upon 90 million' people with incomes off$1,650
agricultural paper for member banks. to the family 11 tax of $350. to the family on the actual necessities of

They will obtain the funds !lecessary life? Is this good economics and good govex:.nment?
'

for this purpose by issuing bonds of
. If Senator Smoot would revise his sales tax plan to cut out necessaries

hot more than three years' maturity, and include alfluxuries he would not find it oppose'd by the 90 millions.
.

secnred by eligible lh'estock paper
piedged wi-th the rediscount / corpora-
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Other Cereals Unchanged
Corn was quoted unchanged, witll

only a fair. demand.
-. '

No. J. White, 57. to 5714c; No. 3

White, 56%c; No. 4 White, 56c; No, .L

(Continued on Page 28).
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about it Every' county' is": working. for 1921 'is to be formally presented
"bard, and it is impoasible even toIma- to .Rooks

-

COUI\ty, victor in Iast year'a:.
.gine· -Who - will win. \Rooks c(jun�y is pep. contest.

.

I wish It were' possible·
determined �to have the-cup a···second for every member of the Capper·,Pow-·

. time; Linn Di'eans to carry it hom.!l,i'-' tcy: "CHili to be in attendance, r know
Pinney County is sure the pres�ntatioD' you'd . enjoy l:he Iblg. basket dinner that·
meeting wlll be 'bald out .there neXit· the Rooklt c-gunty folks are 'planning,
year; Cloud county isn't say�ng milch, as well as the program .. I'm sure the
but you' should 'see thelr 'l'eport; Reno, 'moment of tho- presenta tion will be an

Bepubllcr- Lyon, Wallace. and Osage inspi-ring one, and an 'Iucenttve to
. have but one goal-.-the trophy .cup, harder work this year._Everyone is
Oh, it's goipg to bea merry chase,' and cordially� invited to attend the meet
I'm glad to be on the side-lines. I hope Ing, which will be held /at Webster,

. • to prhlt-the pep standing of the differ- !{an., and I sincerely' hope thaLlt will

DID you ever pretend you were an mtstress, in revised chicken: language, ent eounttes as soon-as all. the blanks be poss�ble.·-for a goodly number' of
explorer? I have. I used to like of' course, that he means to win sOII!e are received, and checked over. club folks,. and other folka, too,' to be
to play that g�me when.I was a �ibbons for 'ber this year. ,He looks as If you were Uv-!ng in Rooks county� the�e. !�.,wilr be one big time, I�riow.

little. girl, and _I sttll think It's �un. If,be means it, too, doesn the? .

just now, or If you were here with me,
' '

J've Deen exploring ,a new field lately. Somebody thinks I'm going to write you'd be more excited than usual. In Paris, the .higher above the Pave.
('nn you guess what it is-1. It is the this story and-not mention the pep There's a reas()n'j-- too. Saturday, May ment a citizen lives, the higher t4e
geIleral make-up of the club girls. race, but I couldn't do that, for I've 27, is 'goil}g to be a biir day, with the taxes he,must PIlY. A lev,y is also ,made,
NoW, please don't think, of the other, been living and thinking. pep race con- "big" spelled in oopifal letters. 'Fot OIL on "pianos, stair cy.1'Pets' and elevators
kind of -make-up, for the ,kind I've dls- tinually, and I surely do like to talk that'day, the ,poultry club trophy cup of apartment houses. '

•

('oyered has the "other" kln.d 'beaten _-4- -'-o��'"="'-----=---------....--'------�-------------------:miles. Club girls, as a -rule, possess
tinea excellent qualities: The power
to smile, and smile a-lot j "heaps" of.
cowmon, everyday' grit; and con

fidence.
l'm sure it- makes me hapPYIo find

that my club gi'rls �po,eSess these-good
1]1lalities, for -I know that any girl
who has them possesses - something
t nu t. goes far toward the winning of,
HI1CCess. You ask, "How do you know
these things about your club girls when
you haven't seen them?" And I answer,
"But-we write letters." My girls lose
u chicken now' and then-and they
smile, eyen if it is quite a loss. So,me
of their eggs are testing infertile. Do
they give up? No, indeed; they smile,
and go ahead. Day after day, the un

uccommodattng weather man sends
down May 'showers, chilling the little-
chicks and the, eggs, and making the
work rather dlscouragtng and diS-

I
'"
capper DQultrg Club

-

£"...,. .'�::::::"..

�'���

Persistence_Plus §elf RelianceMakes/the Winner'
,

-

BY RACHEL ANN GARRETT
Club Manager

),

5
d
I,

This is Opal Elhuft of Reno County

u,',·eeable. What does' the club girl ,do?
SJ,p does the best she can-e-and smiles.
or course, it takes grit to smile -when
things go wrong j it takes a brave
hl'"rt and much courage to meet the
oi'�lacles that come d,aily. But after
all "within the difficulties which you
(jJ"I't, lies all that makes -au honest
'III'LOry sweet.": It pays. to smile. It
VIYS to keep your courage.
fill glad, too, that the club girls

hi! vo confidence in themselves, and in
lhpir county clubs and in the work of
11'1'

.. dub, for "She ca-n- who thinks she
(::'1,," We don't expect to succeed every
tliliP, but we keep on trying, and per-
•,I"I\'nce coupled with self reliance will
wIll-uine times in ten. 'l'he Kansas
gl! Is are .winners, all right.

.

If I Had an Airplane
1)0 you know what I'd Ilo this after

n,"IJlI if I had a high-powered air·plane?
.III visit hen houses... I'll fly strnight
0'., I' the stack of' letters 011 my desl{,
a!"t perhaps I'd not- even wllit to fin
"'t: this story, but I'd see all those
i)l"lly, Rhode Island Reus,. 'Banet]
:<1" lis, 'Vyandottes, Ol'pingtolJs, Leg
I<n'l;;, and' all the other ureeds tilat
1";;, heen hearing about, I'm 'Sllre we
11.1 ';p the prettiest chickens in ull the
�IIlI(' in our club, and tile girl� are
PI 'oil\[ of them. I am, too, Today I

�;,I:1i for you to meet. Opal Shuff of

A IIV county, and Robm, her cockerel.
,�:�:n'l t�ey a fine pair? Opal takes
gl, ,It pnde in her Buff Rocks and
l'�jJecially in Robin. Robin (lSSUl'�S his

The Rules Are Sirnple ,

(I) Any person llvlng In tho United stntes may_
submtt an answer oxeent au answer will not be ae
cepted from emp16ycsof tho Household Magllzine.
or members.of tho employe's farony. residents of

This Is not a subscript! 1 Topeka, or former casu prize Winners In any
con test, You don't' need 0 picture or word spelling club conducted by the
se ndIn a subscrtpH 0 n to w

.. Capper Publteuttons,

a p r lae, unless you want •
(2) Prepare your JIst of words neatly on OIlO

but by sending subscriptions you can qualify for cine f side of tno pHller, Number words I, 2, a, etc,

the Booster prizes: If your answer to this Puzzle is rd�c':,rt�l� nJ:::t� nl.\� �o�{e;�rl��<1����sc�lb;;��awarded first prize by the Judges and you have not, nt name. nile! addresses 011 tho same paper \\,IUl
in an y subsc r-.ntrons you will win $20. but If you ar« )'ourlistofwords-u,eaocllnrntoshectofpapcrto win a Booster prize you can do so by fo l low In our for..endlng,ll,"ubsc,·lptinns, Ali answers must

plan w htr-h offer's bigger prizes to those who se d In
be maneuberore midnight o[ June 24. 1922,

$3,00 or �5,OO wor-th of subscriptions to the Hou hold, fffl,ln��� l'J�!; o��d�n�o���dl�rt�� :b��i�hJfot
H '0 Off If your t thO CVCL', part of an object may be named. Words.-

ere S ur
'

. answ 0 e
of the s.une spelling may be used only 00('., rrer "C" Word zzle is I 1 1 I I! b d

.. awar fled f st' prize 11'\�1 �il���\':;sa� W��PC��D����p�fr���� S\�frli�8:
.

by ,th� Judges and you have sent In $3.00 wo h'of BUt.- ob,oleto and foreign words wlU not be eounle<l,
sC'rlpt.lOns to thEl Household Magazine, you II win $50i)instead of-$20; second prize $300; third p ze $200; etc',
():lec second colul1ln of prize 118t,) Or if u shaulll winf!rst,prlze and you have sent in $5,00 w th of sunscr-ill-IO� 10 the Household, you will rece c $1.000 as youI'J Ize In.stead of $20; seco!,!d prize $7 ; thir-d prize $4QO.e (See thtrd column of pl'fze Ii

hl� IN II mONt IU...rnl ort.. r. I takes but $5,(\0 ;:;ortl1
gubsarlptlOns to qualify you' nswer for the-bl:; $1,00(\ze and get a set of six SI1 l' Teaspoons FRF.8,

'

t will be an �asy matt to get- a few suh�uriptionS to
e Household M.agazin, 11 j>< one' of the large"t familynd story magazine ublished fOl' the price, The int'el'-

estlng <lepa�tmen ,at'e "Around the Family Tahle;" Sen-
ator, CaIlJle.r s ,sh!ngton Letters." fashions. fancywol'k.stories. h0 o-td hlnt� alHl I'ecipes,

Prizes sri yen
if no sub
scriptions
are Bent

10 Grand
Prizes

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
-5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th

Prlze., •.•.$20.00
Prize ..••.. 15.00
Pri?:e ..•.•. 10.90
Prize.;.... 8.00
Prize...... 6.00
Prize...... 5.00
,�rize; ... ". 3.00
Prize...... 3.00
Prize...... 3.00
Prize... ... 2.00

e . $500.00
300.00
200.00

.JOO.OO
75.00
5(1.00,
35.00
25.00
15.00
10.00

.400.00
200.00
150.00,
100.00
,75.00
,

50.00
30.00
20.00

Set of Six Tea.poon.
Cive,n Free

This beuuttfut set of six sllver
TenSPOt us a'reo the product or
a well known Silver Company •

and nre grnulne sllver plntl!tl
guarnn1cN) 'to wear fur yeRrs.

� They ara ful1 size and wetght.
wlth extra bright po)lsllccl bowls
and handles. and will be glvcn
tree to eacti pers: nQullUryinlttol'
tho $1000 cash pri;t,o b,y st!ltll·
Ing In a $5,00 club or 9Ub'
8crlptlol1s til ollscholtl
\o\'lth t rls •

(4) The !l"swor having the nearest correcl JIst
of olljcct§ bCllinnillg with tho letter "e" will
bo awarded first prize. '1'10 next nearest correct
list. 2nd prize. etc .. until ten vrizE's have been
awarded, (SeoJ)rize l1st.) If the winner bos sent
in $5,00 worth of subscriptio:Js to the House
hold. he or ahe wlll receive $1,000 Instead.of $20.
(51 In case of' n tie between two or mdl'e Club
Members ellch tying Club Member wHl receive
n prize of the same \'aille in all respel'ts to
that tied for. Three Topelm business men will
art ai Judg� and will award the prizes. Each
pal'ticipant agrees to accept the clec1sion of' tho
Judges as fln:ll nnd conclusive. Webster's New
InlernntlonnlDlcUonary will boused as auUlOrity.

'\��n��� �����qcd;:��tIn;�tot�'�r(�n�fly��ep��
!I.hed In the Household lUI quicklY as possible
after Juno 24th.

:.:!t:::l:ur-Household Ma·gazine, Dept. 762, Topeka, Kan".3
l
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FAR,MERS' CLASSlFIED' ·ADVERTISING
-Rate: 10 �ents � w�rd. each Insertion'. o� orders tor less'than four insertions; four or more consecutive insertions
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each' abbreviation. Initial 01' number In advertisement and signature.

No. display type Qr Illustrations admitted. Rem'lttances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tI,slng have separatl}< depar-trnen ta and 'are. not liccepted tor this department. Minimum charge. ten worda.-,

',/

• May 20, 1922 •

FAIUt MACHINERY

0,

Ml

MACmNERY FOR SlALE

REEVES 20 ·STEAM TRACTOR. $260.00,
Paul .. Herman, North Topeka, Kan.

8\'
RUMELY IDEAL' THRESHER' 30--48.
Cheap. Henry Engelken. Seneca. Kan. 1(:

G/

K;

T(

D�N'T WASTE YOUR SPARJII TIMJII-IT

can ba turned Into money on our ea.,..

plan. We have a "plendld .offer fOr ambl

tloua men or women who .4ealre to add to
their pre.ent Income. and will give complete
detail. on -requeat. Simply 8ay, "1'el1 me'

how t«'- turn my "pare time Into dollar... • and

we will explain Our 'plan, CO�;I"telY.
Ad

dre88.�Clrculation Manager. Co. per p,ublioa-
tlon.. Topeka. Kan. .

--------'-----------------------------,--...:../---.::-:.._----4---
__ .: 1920 'REO TRUCK IN OOOD SHAPE. C,

• J Walter Sander, Ro_ute 2. Stockton, Kan,

o
I

TOBAOOO. NICHOLS',SHEPARD 36x60 ,COMPLETE,
TOBACGO-KENTUCKY'S PRiDE, Ek�RA A-1 condition. Box 313. Sawyer, Ken:

fine chewing, 10 Ibs" $3. Smoking. 10 FOR SALE-ONE' MOQUL TRACTOR AND
Ibs., $2: 20, U,60. Farmers Club, Mayfleld,l.e plow cheap for quick sale. Edgar Hed-
Ky. .,' - berg, Falun, Kan,
HOMESPUN SMORIING OR OHEWING .'1'0-

==-=-==-=-=.:;_------.:_--

bacco col1eot on delivery 6 pounds $1.60; FOR SALE-LAROE MINNEAPOLIS STEAM

l'O-"po'lnds $2.60: 20 pounds ".00. FarmerS tl\reshlng outfit. Engine nearly new. H.

Association, Paduca'h. Kentucky. ,'''0 .E. OlantZ'. BllIOn. Ken,

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING, 5
pounds. $1.60; 10 pounds, '$2.60. Smoking.

6 pounds, $1.26; 10 pounds,; $2. Send no

money. Pay when- received. Tobacco Grow
ers Union, Paducah, .Ky.

TABLE OJ!' BATES

'J?ET STOCK

One
Worde tllVe
10 ...•... $1.00
,11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1,30'
H 1.40
16' 1.60
16 1.60
11 1.70
'18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.0.0
21. 2.10
22 .•••... 2.20
23 .....•• 2.30
2 :'2.40
26 2.60

Fdur
time.

S 8.82
8.64,
8.96
9.%8
9.60
1.93
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20,
11.62
11.84
12.16
·W.48
12.80

TOBACCO -_NATURAL LEAF, THREE
years old. Extra tine smoking. 6 Ibs., $1.

High grade chewing, 6 Ibs.. $1.50. PaY.fo"
tobacco and postage when received, Farm

ers' Exchange, 126-A. Haw.esvllle. Ky.

_Four
ttmea
U.20
8.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
'6.12
6.H
6.76
6.08 ')
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 ...••.U.60
27 ...••• 2.70
28 ...... 2.80

. ��: :': z: UX
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 ..•.•• S.40
36 ....•• 3.60
36 ..•... 3;60
37 .•••.. 3.70
S8 S.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

PUT' 'YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE 1Il0RE
than 1.180.000 farm' .famlllee In th.. 18

rlcbest agricultural statea In the Union by
usl6.g, the Capper Farm P.r.s.. A cla.slfled
advertisement In this combination ot power
ful papers will reach one family In eyery
three vor the great Mid-West. and will bring
yoil mighty 1'004 reaultJ. Thla doe. Dot
apply to t.eal . eatate or livestock advertl.lnc.
The rate I. only 60 cent. per word. which

. will give you one Inaertion In eaoh of the
five sectlonll, Capper'. Farmer, KansaIJ Farmer
and Mall and Bree�.

Mluourl Rurallat,. Ne
braaka Farm Journ • and Oklahoma Farmer.,
Capp-.r F.arm Pres.. opeka. Xan.... "

"

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting classified adver

tlslng. However, as practically everythltyJ
advertised In this department has no fixed

market value, arrd opinions as to wort�. vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We -can�
not guarantee eggs to .reach the buyer un

broken or' to hatch, or that fowls or baby
·chlcks will reach the destination··allve. We

will use. our offices In attempting to adjust'
honest disputes between buyers and sellers,
but will not at terrrpt to settle mmor disputes
or blckerlngs In which the polities have vili

fied each other before appealing to us.
'"

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE., FOB THE ABLE
free.

' Watson' E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer: ..

� �

, T�__�·�_""""��

Pacific Building•. WasbJngton.'D. C. 6 POUNDS FtJLL CREAM CHEESE. $1.36

IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATEN.T YOUR postpaid. Roy, C. Paul, Moran. Rian.

hllProvements. Lamb & Co., Patent At-

torn.eys. 1419 G. Street. Washington, D. C.

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T. S,
-

NOTES,
claims collected everywhere on commis

sian; no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan

tile Service, 262 Lathrop Bld,g., Kansas City,
Mo. _ / •

,

AUTO SUPPUES
AUTOMOBIJ,E

.

OWNERS, OARAGE MEN.
mechanics, n.pa,lr. men, send for free copy

of this month's Issue: It contains helpful,
Instructive Information GIn overhauling, Igni
tion troubles, wiring, carburetors. stora.ge
batteries, etc.. Over 140 pages illustrated,
Send for free copy toda"y. Automobile DI

gest. 6:2 Butler Bldg.. Cincinnati..PLEATING, REPLEATINO. HEMSTITCH

Ing. pinking. Mrs. M. J. Mercer. 800 To-

peka Blvd" Topeka. ..

TYPEWBITERS �

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.

Sold, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire
proof safes. o\.ddlng machines, Jos., C.
Wilson & Co -e., Topeka, Kan.AGENTS WANTB9'

\

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING

veterinary SUPPlies' direct from' manufac
turer to consumer. Many seasonable prod
ucts now ready. l\fust be acquainted in 10-

cality.. References required'. Good terrHory

open. AC,t quickly. Box 116 Gateway -Sta

tion, Kansas City; Mo.

��ELO���, ���w��,R���� PUPS. H:

FEMALE COLLIE PUPS. HALF PRICE.
Frank Barrington. Sedan, Kans.

INVENTORll WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and record of Invention blank.

Send model or sketch. for our opinion of
Its patentable nature. Highest referen�e,prompt service, Reasonable terms. VI or

J. Evans & Cn .. 826 Ninth. Washington, . C,

pOGS AND PONDS
-----��--��-----��-----�--��

ENTERTAINING AND INST-RUCTIVE FEA-

ture. for women's clubs, grange meetings,
school entertainments, e tc, 'Young woman

who has lived among America's oldest In
dian tribe at Taos, N. Mexico, 'glves com

plete program In costume Including many

Indian songs, history and discussion of tribal
life and customs, legends, etc: For further

.Information write Miss Mabel Thomas. 316

W. 7th .fi$t .• Topeka, Kan.
EXCELLENT P..t),IR. AIREDALES, PEDI-

greed, reglsteri>(l" mated for breedn>g..
Will sell for Sixty dollars, L, T. Earl,
Alton, .Kan. ,

�'ENTS:
HERE'S A WINNER. TAKE

..... '

rde�· for Insyde Tyres. Posllvely pre-

nt punc�ures and blow-outs. Guaranteed

to give double tire mileage, Any tire. Low

priced. One hundred thousand satisfied cus

tomerl!./Wrlte for territory. American Ac

cessol'l'es_ Co., B-652, ,Cincinnati, Ohio.

STAG, OREY AND COON HOUND PUPS .

Dandles. Cheap. Ira Bal1. Belleville. Kan.

PEDIGREEID ]<'OX TERRIER PUPS, . FE

males, $3; males, .$6. J. T. Bates, Spring
'HilI. Knn.

AIREDALE PUPPIES OF PEDIGREED

stock, perfectly marlted. Wm" Cooper,
Buffalo, Kan. lEASY TO SELL GROCERIES, PAINTS,

Automobtte Oils, Rooflnll'\ Stock food to
consumers from samples. no captrat- or ex

perience necessary. Steady, profitable work,
Commission .. · advanced. Satisfaction guar

anteed; 60 years In business. Write for

'particulars. Loverln & Brown Co., Whole- MOLER BARBER C:OULEGE. LARGEST

sale Grocers, 1780 So. State St., Chicago, III. and best, Write for tree catalog. 644

WANTED-RELL\'BLE, ENEltGETIC MEN' Main St ...Kansas City, Mo.

to sell National Brand fruit trees and a LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW-

general line of nursery stock. Unlimited op- renee, Kansas, train. Its st.l!dents for good

portunltles. Every proputy owner a pros- paying pOSitions. Write for catalog.

pacttve customer. ·Carl Heart earned $2.- FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN-

812.67 In 18 w.eeks, .a.n average of $128,48 Bag City, Mo, Mechanical,' electrical, arma

per week. You might be just as euccesstut. ture winding, auto elec. 6 weekI!, to 2 years.

Outfit and Instructions furnished free, Steady, Write tor catalog and courses by mall.

emptovment, Cash weekly. Write for terms.
U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS. MEN-WOMEN.

The National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan. 192 to $190 month. List positions open-

free. Write Immediately. Franltlln Insti

tute. Dept. E 16, Rochester, �. Y.

EDUOATJONAL.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FROM REGIS

tered prize winning stock. Price: mafes,

����!�:f�:�. femaies, fifteen, �,H. Kraft,

GERMAN' SHEPHERD, AIREDALES, COL
lies and Old English Shepherd dogs. Brood

'matwn .... puppies. Bred for farm helpera,
10c for Instruc,tlve list. W,' R. Watson, Box

221, Macon, Mo.

TAKEN UP BY GEORGE CRAMER OF.

Kanoradoj Sherman county. Kansas. on

April 4, 1922, 1 liay mare 6 years old, 3

bay geldings 6 years old, 1 mare colt, bay.
D months old. Doris E. Soden. County Clerk,
Goodland, Kim. •

HELP WANTED

WAN.TED-A YOUNG COUPLE TO TAKE

charge of 160 acre farm In the Black 'Hulo

section of Wyoming, Man must be experi
enced fUl'lner and a. good worl{er. Address

JlI. L, Mead. Newcastle, Wyoming.

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glossltone. prints or 6 re-

prints, 'Fast service, Day Night Studio.
Sedalia, Mo.

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
bale tie.. Hal1-McKee. Emporia, Kan.

'GLOSSY KOD4,K PRINTS. "THEY TALK
to you." Freu- 5x7 enlargement with'

every roll. Wolcott's, 826 Kansa.s, Ave.,
Topeka. Kan,

FOUR HEAD 'OF DEER �OR SALE. A

snap If taken' at once. Three bucks and

one doe. W. E, Armstrong, 130 S, Ma[n,
Ottawa, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSlFlED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and'Mail'& Breeze
\.

Fill This, Please!
• I

'

Your Count of ad ••••••••••••••Words

Topeka, Kansas/'- No. times to run •••••••••••••••••••••

Ratel 10 cents ft word on single Insertion; 8 cent. a word _cia

,,,eek it orde....d 4 or more consecutive wee....
, Minimum claar"e 18 .1.

Count initials or abbreviations as word.

Amount enclosed $ ••••••••••••.•..••

Place under

heading 01 •••.••.•••••••••••••••••.• -.

"'
\

i -

(}iour Name) Route

,

(Town)

/-

(Sta.te)

NOTE I

,

Count your 'name and ad�lre88 08 part of adver\l8ement.
,

.

Ce

III

Pi

PI

CI

Tc

30-60 HART PIA-RR, '.� NEARLY -NEW,
twelve hundred and fifty doUars. Edw.

,Mast, Hlltchlnson, Kan,
.

Co

Rl

2'0-40 CASE TRACTOR. 28-.6 ·INTERNA.

tional_ complete. Separator new. Cheap.
F: A. Brewster, Lucerne. Kan.

m'
AI

Pt

11
Rl

III

FOR -SALE AT A BARGAIN.....,oNE 20-36
.·Aultman-Taylor separator. good as new.

Whl.,tlng M9tor Co.. Whiting. Kan.·

30-60 AULTMAN-TAYLOR TRACTOl't. 10
; bOttom P. O. plow oomplete, In good
shape. Latta Bros .. , McDonald, Kan.

JI(

HI

FOR SALE-16-36 ;II'ART PARR' OIL KINO
tractor:' New. Slightly weather, wor-n. A

bargain. I'N, Miller, Jr., Herkimer; Kan.

18-36 A,VERY TRACTOR; 23x36 AULTMAN.
Ta\ylor separator, full equipped, good as

new. $2.000. Chas. Pierce, Atlanta, Kan,

FOR SALE-BUFFALO PITTS 30x60 SEP
arator; Avery 24x36 separator, Flr.� ClaSR

.runnlng order. Buss Brothers, Rice. Itan,

LALL'Y LIGHT FARM LIGHTING PLANT
'.

without batteries. 'A-l condition,
.' $110

Topeka•• H. H. Clark. 719 Qulncy.-Topeka,
Kan.

'

13
La

E!

[,(
N(

PI

STe�::Af��s�,L�';'�������Oa�l�����:
Price $175, Stewart Seif. Feeder Co., Spring.
field. Mo.

1'1
W
tfl
1'1

1,1
SII

Pc:
FOR ...JiALE - HUBER THRESHING RIG
complete, 26 H. P. engine. 36x60 separator.

Run 60 days, Priced to sell. C. E. Miller,
McPherson. Kan.

or

t.c

W
'20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR, 32x6'6 RUMELY
separator, 16x30. International and 28

�very separator, "All first claljS runnIng
.order, H. C. Hawle, Macksville, Kan.

13.
pa

Gc
SANDWICH No;- l-A CORN SHELLER,
used two seasons, in good aha pe, priced to

sell. Must sell Immediately. Just the sizo
for your- Fordson. Roy Bauman, Route -A,
Boone. Colo. ',-

'

or,

Gu
'N;

In,

M:

SI'

Se
&

'1'(

FOR SALE-l J. I, CASE THRESHING
outfit consisting of '32x64 separator, 26-70

steam engine, water' wagon, cook shack,
shop wagon, Terms. Inquire Fred Walter,
Lupton, Colo.

WINDMILLS·AND TANKS. DIRECT FROM
factory to user. Forty Y<lars of practlca I

tests the May ha.. made good. Write tor
circulars and prices. May Wlndmlll� Co..
Galesburg, III.
ANN ARBOR

.
HAY BALERS, 7 STYLES

suited to every condition. grealiest baler
made for capacity 8Jld good service. For

�W C��:'�':.fi:��'1 cl:��rtl��re write B[rdsell

FOR SALE-TWO 12-20 OIL PULLS, �WO
16-30 011 Pulls, 12-26 Helder, IH-35 '11ltan.

25 H. Reeves steam, and others. sonie used
separators and tractor plows. Priced to sell.
Wakefield Motor Co" Wakefield. Kan.

FOR SALE - ONE MoCORMICK HAR·

vester, new last year. $1,250. Three used

separators, good condition. Wallis, Avery
and Case, all 24-lnch cylinder, Good shape
New two-ton Ca'se trucle, 12-20 Emerson
tractor. Also used Wallls. M. 9- Koesllng,
Bloomington, Kan.

FOR SALE OR ''i'RADE-THRESHJ;,NG RW
'complete. New Avery separator. 36x64
Thirty horse power Minneapolis engine.
New cook shack completely furnished. Two

new..., wagons and water tank. Will trad('.

for livestock or land or sell for cash, Clyde
Wells, St. John. Kan.

FACTORY CLOSING "OUT, LESI' THAN
wholesale. prices. Straw forks.' manur<"'

forks, hay forks, spadIng forks. dirt shovels,
round pointed long handle shovels, spades,
long post-hole digging spndes. 8 your selec·

_tton. oniy $6. Rush your ordet. Procea"

Tool Co .. Salina. Kan.

USED MACHINERY FOR QUICK SALE
One 22 H. P. steam engine; one 13-lnch

Case steam engine; one 18-[nch Frick steam

engine; one l8 ty.pe U Peerless steam en,

gine with 36-66 Peerless separator; antI

40-62 Case steel separator: one 36-60 Rum'

ely Ideal separator; one 22-36 Avery sep'

a.rator; one 3() Rumely Ideal separator:
one 22-40 Case tractor, 4 cylinder; one 10-1 R

Case tractor;' one 15-27 Case tractor; thr('('

12-25 Waterloo Boys, Model N; one 12·20
Huber _tra-ctot'; one �12-26 Avery tractor; one

Fqrdson, We have all kinds of repairs fol'

the Waterloo Boy tractors. both In new and

� ���� ��,rts'Ph:"��t :I�/oo� �;�; ur:.aY�ro�I�'
Brothers, Lawrence, Kan.

I\IACHINERY FOR TRADE

12-26 AVERY FOR SALE OR TRADE, IN

goOd order. _ Dissolving partnel18hlp. 0, C.

Sp[tze, Kinsley, Kan.

SIX CYLINDER AVERY TWO ROW CUt.·
tlvator and planter. like new, Will trade

Chlpp, Richmond, 'Kan.

TWO NEW "'-TON OLDSMOBH"E TRUCKS
\. to exchange �r good pure bred Holstein
fi!males any age. Could use good young bull.

Quality not quantity wanted. Guy Barbo.
[,enora( Ran.

FOR TRADE-20 H. ENGINE, 34 INCI[
separator. all equipped. Belts and nil

good. SacrIfice, $800, 16 H. engine, good
$200. CoYlsid"", truck. Ford, plow,' horse" or

cattle. W, H. Dieterich, Clayton, Kan.

I\IACHINERY WANTED
�----�--------��--�---------�-�'

W'!\'NTED-�0-60 RUMEL'Y.. AND, SEPARA'
tor. W. F. Schlereth, Jetmore, Kan.

FORDSON TRACTOR WANTED. SECOND
hand. PerkIns & Munro, Oswego, Kan..

WANTED-AN ,OLIVER No. 7 TRACTOR
plow, second hand, Perkins & MpnrO.

Oswego, Kan,

-
I

=.J
WAN'l'ED-A ,1920 OR 21 CASE TRACTOR,
either 22-40 or 16-.27 H. P. State pnco,

Address Box 1731 Holyrood, Kan,
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SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA
$6 100. Henry. !,!chuma'ker. ClItton.

EOGS,
Kan.ElR

ler
"or
,cll

PURE GIANT STRAiN SINGLE·
- Black Mlnorca eggs, $6 100.
Greenwood, Clifton,.Kan.

'COMB
Martha

'1O
In,
red
,II.

Orplngton-Eggs

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $4.50 100.
Mrs. Isabelle Sanford, Parkervllle, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS,
Kellerstrass. $4, 100. Gordon North, -White

Cl tv," Kan.
,R
led
Brj'
pe
IOn

ng,

BUFF ORPINGTONS E X C L.U S I VEL Y.
Closely culled. Carefully bred for twelve

·�ears. Good layers. Prdze winners. Eggs
$7 100; 15,$1.25. Olive Carter. Mankato, Kan.
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PLYMOUTH ROOKS

Brahm�Eggs

PURE BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH
mas. 15 eggs, $1.50. Cora Lilly, West-

phalia, Kan. --MlSOELLANEOUS PURE THOMPSON IMPERIAL RINGLET
cockerel mate'd eggs $50 maies, trapnested

hana, Yards, $5 setting. Range, $3; $15
100. Mt�. Robert Simmon,!l, Severy, Kan.. :.

LIGHT BRAHMA MAMMOTH SIZE LAY
ing strain, 15 eggs, $1.50; 50. $4. Insured

prepaid parcel post. Mrs. V.· E. Itogers,
Sharon, Kan.

CIl,\l"FEE'S CROW STOP. STOPS CROWS
From pulling corn. Enough for one bushel

.hellecl corn. U. ,;Prepaid. J!lIls Chaffee,
�Orthf1eld •.Vermont. "i.

'

RiD' YOUR POULTRY OF LICE AND
miles with mineral dropped in drinking

wntr.r-. Formula furnished for seventy cents
mOIl"Y ·order. Genevteve- Waseka, Cold
W:llpr, Ran.

100 B'Q,FF ROCK 'EQGS, $5; 60, $3. MRS.
Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

Plymouth Bock-Eggs
c:E
nch
am
en·
one
rm

lep
tor:
l-lR
Ir('('
�. 2 U
OM
for
and
WL'
-een

BUFF ROCK EGGS, 30-$2:25; 100-$6. Mrs
Guy Nelson, Circleville. Kan.

.

..
RUFF GOOHIN BANTAM .EGGS. IDe EACH

O�I�.lvered. L. M. Shive.", .Route 3, Tyrone,
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK· EGGS, 100,

$5; 15, $1. Mrs. Elwin Dales" Eureka, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100, $4.75; 60, $2.50,
Jenkins Poultry Farm, R. 3, Jewell, Kan.

BA-R-R-ED ROCK EGGS, 100, $6; 15, $1.50.
Hens, $2.50. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene,
Kan.· -:

POUL'.I,'RY Du.ok and Gees__Eggs
� "C

PURE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, 11, H. EMMA
" Lovgren,_Winkler, Kan.

.

WHITE CHINA GOOSE EGGS, $4.50 DOZEN
prepaid. Mrs. W. A. Stagner, Plainville,

Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 15;\$7 100. BRED
for exhibition and egg production. Emery

Small, Wilson, Kan.

P',ult,f"!/ Advertisers: Be 3u�e to s(ate on '!J(Y!lr
.rder the h6ading under which yo1i want Yf(U'r
wilwrtisement run. W. cannot be reBf>O'!'8ibie for
rorrect classification

.

of ads cont<l\ninu more
£/,an one- product unless the classification is
S fa,(ccl on oTde?'.

. WILD GRAY MALLARD CALL DUCK
eggs. Just the thing for decoy shooting.

Full instructions. 25 cents each. Federal
..and state license. Ben Ely, Kinsley, Kan. H���, s��?n�UCJ�� $'r�1�� i�Ol��S·H. 2��

Loewen, Peabody, Kan.---.--------------------------------------

It!
I. C.
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ANOONAS_ BARRED ROCKS - 8� PREMIUMS, 35
ttrata, Eggs,' 15. $3; 30, $5. Mattie A.

Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan.
- - clNGSlIANS
��.�
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN' EGGS.
Hens great' layers. Chicks..Baby cock

erets. Reduced. Sarah Greisel, Altoona, Kan.

A��-0NA PAGE, 'SALINA, KANSAS. RE:
lu�,�ced prices balance season. Free Htera-

BGr;s. $5 100. SIX WEEK PEDIGREED

M' cOC)(erels; from trap-neeted prize winners.

A
utlng Hat and information free. Martine'

_��(Jna Pens, Brookville. l\an.

BARRED RQCK EGGS, $1 SET·TING.
Reid's Yellow Dent seed corn, $1.50 bushel

sacked. Jas. Weller, Holton, Kan.
_--- -- - --------------------

BARRED ROCKS, BRAOLE'Y' STRAIN.
Large llone. Yellow legs, heavy layers.

100 eggs, $6; 15, $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abi
lene, Kan.

:;KS
rein
iu tl.
-bo.

Langshan-Eggs
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 100. $6; 15,

$1. 50. Cockerels, $OZ:- Bertha King, soro-
mon, Kan. .�oon�Eggs "

VEnT BEST ANCONA EGGS, '100, $4,
-!_I 00. 15, Annie Russell, 'Thayer, Kan.
AN"ONAS, BEST LAYING STRAIN, 16

.LEGHORNS

DIOggs• $1.50; 100, $6.50 prepaid. Julia ROSE. COMB BROWN LEGHO'RNS. CHICKS,��oc Route 7, Newton. Kan. 1.3c.' Eggs, 4c. Prepaid. Beile Larabee,
Pt?(J!: SHEPPARD'S STRAIN SINGLE H=a.::;d""d""a-,m"":...c:K.::.a.:..n__.

__

.

� __10Q:r,mh Mottled Anconas. Selected eggs, $5 IMPOR',I'ED ENOLISH
-

BARRON SINGLE
8-' Martha Greenw,!1.od, Clifton. Kan. Comb White Leghor-na.: Trap-nest bred-to.INCr,l!] COMB ANCONA' EGGS FROM record 300 egg. Eggs, chicks, guarantee_sl.p:"cord laying strains, 30, $2; 100, $5. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan. "':--.
�. Amlel Dorr. OBage City. Kan. NOTICE TO BUFF LEGHORN-BREEDERS�IPORTED AND SHEPPARD STRAIN AN- -Any ad offering Wilson's eggs or baby
Ie
OOIL" eggs. Extra good layers. Hogan chick. for sale, other than my own . .Is faise.,

K�'.lod. $1 .. per 15;' $6 per ,100. _Satisfaction I am the soie owner of WilBon's Buff Leg-
�teed. Shem. Yoder, Yoder. Kan. horns. Herb Wilson. Holton. Kan.
dNcn.El COMB ANOONAS. FAMOUS SHEp· 3,000 SELECT SINGLE COMB WHITE
r"�"rd foundation direct. Closely culled Leghorn pullets of certified egg strain tor
16 g.� flock. Selected eggs, 16; $1.25;, 1()0, April, May, June, delivery. Not hatchery
1\

.

"t repaid. Orders filled promptly. Jno. .tuff. Prices, quality and. service will please.
. .oaker, Downs, Kan.· 'Grant," Legho rn Man, Elk Falls, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. BRAD-
ley strain, large bone, fine barring. Eggs,

15, $1; 50, $3; 100 .. $5; prepaid. Mrs. O. R.
Shields. Clifton. Kan.
BARRED ROCR;S, WINNERS BRED TO
lay. Thompson strain. 15, $2.60; 100. $5.

Special< pens eHlrer .ma t lng. $5. 16. Wm. C.
Mueller, R. 4. Hanover. Kan.
MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST
prize 'winners at Chicago a.nd

"

Kansas
City. Extra. quality eggs. $5 per 50, $I 0
pel:", 100. H. A. Me�er •. Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CHICAGO AND
Kansas. City first prize winnen, fine, large,

even colored. heavy laying stock. Eggs per
setting, $2.50,' $10 per hundred. Catalog
free, C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.
PURE BUFF ROCKS,

-

BRED FROM CHI-
cago" Milwaukee and Topeka winners.

Fine Buff,., good winter layers, hens weigh
to 8 'I!l lba." Eggs, 16, U. 75; 50, $4: 100, $7.
Mrs. C. N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan.

BRED -TO'" LkY ,WHITE WYANDO!l,'-T'E'
'eggs, $1.26, setting: U 100. J••LlIly, Weat- .'

phJ,lIa, Kan.' .' . . (.,.:-
.WHITE W,YANDOTTE EGGS FR'OM'CHOI0E

, Stock, $1 16; $5 106. Mrs. Will
.

Belghtel,
Holton, Ka·n. •

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5 'PER 100.
,Baby chicks., 14c. 'Jenklns' Poultry Farm,

R. 3, Jewell •.�Kan. . -;

WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN KEELER'
strain. 100 eggs, .$6; 60., $3.50. Safe.de-

.

livery guaranteed. Garland Johnson, Mou'nd'
.City, Kan. ' .• .

..

REGAL STRAIN' DIRECT. WHITE WYAN-
dotte eggrj from heavy laying 'prize win

ning stock" $1.25 16; $6 1"00; prepaid. Mrs,
Benj. Carney, Mari,o

..

n, Kan.

SEVERAL VABIETIES

B����B-Y""_€-H�I·�KS�EA·DIN·G V.A.RIETI;S�
Bred' for heavy egg productron. 1,�OO;000'

chicks for. 1922 via' prepaid parcel post, sate
dell"ery. guaran teed. Satisfied customers ib
"everv state. 19th' season.. Catalog free.
Miller Poultry Farms, Box 812, Lancaster, M,?

PO�TRY PRODUOT8) WANTED

CASH BIDS ANY' 'TIME ON BROILERS,
hens. eggs. The Copes, Topeka.

WANTED 20.000_BABY CHICK� 'M.A:Y
and June delivery. Advise hatching' datea,

C)ark Ely, Alcott Statton, Denver.
PREMIUM' PRICES PAID, FOil. SELEOT
,'market eggs and poultry. Get our quo
tattona now. Premium Poultry Products·
Company. �Topeka.
'CULTRA -

COMPANY, 114 INDEl?ENDE�CE
Ave., Kansas City, wants selected, clean,

tresh eggs. Write them for their special
offer. Shipping cases fur,?ished free.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

GET RID OF 'LICE AND MITES W'ITH'
',..

Hagan sanitary roosts. NQ.. bother. .Scien
tiflc application of tfme-test ed remedy.• ,

Write for catalog, Sanitary Roost Co., Hope,
Kan.

.

Wild Green�-for--the 'Table
By NORMA BRUMBAUGH

There are' two weeds commonly used
as greens, sour dock and lambs quar
ter. Th.ey make their appearance very'
early in the 'season.
Sour dock, or garden sorrel, is usual

ly an escape from gardens where it has
been cultivated for "greens." The'leaves.
of .the 'plant (which grow from 18 in
ches. to 3 feet tall; are from 2 to 4
inches long and are arrow shaped. Sour
dock Is- found in gardens, fields, road-
sides and waste places. .

Lambs quarter, or smooth pigweed,
when' young makes quite as 'good
greens as its cultivated relative. The
plant grows from 2 to 4 feet in height.
The leaves of the plant are goose-foot
shaped near the base, but become more
narrow and lance shapecr-near the tip
of the leaf. Lambs quarter is found
in cultivated fields, gardens and waste
�a�&

-

The methods of prepnring these two
weeds or greens are the same as the
methods used for preparing the tame
greens.'

More typewriting machines are used
In the United States than in all the re
mainder of the world.

Italy is building a water-power sta-
.

tion, which, it is said, will soon be de
veloping 1% million horse-power,
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of cool weather and cattle" are not In 'very
good condltlon.=E. D. GI1l�tte, May 13.

Gray-We are havlng_..very· favorablo

.�:����r wf::!at fa�� :;��'g '':;:f��t. nrC�I��
Some corn hils' been, pta.nted and farmerH.
a.re very busy. Very IItlle help, Is being
hired as labor expects much more than the
farmer can reallz'a for his own work. �Gras.'i
Is getting a ·good sta rt: and will grow
rapidly now.-A. E. Alexander, May. 12.
.' Lone-We have been --Raving excellent

;��w�:kl,;�a�t;.e�eXC'JI���t, g��;,,tte; a�cg;a��
nation Of the able' Keny<Jn, to accept the early sown wheat will be plowed up as

the proffered federal position, checked the worms ate the seed last fall. Late

the splendid momerifum . which ,the ��:��/ �a��XC�I�:�t d���g!� r;�rera.r:e:�I�i
,agricultural bloc had gained up to the rough. Butterfat Is worth 280 and eggs aro

time of that leader's reslgua tlon.. But
18c.-S. F. Dickson, :May 13.
LInn-The farmers are enjoying the nice

such upsets, tho unrortunate, are in- spring weather. - Many fields of corn are

structlve. 'It is a good thing for Amer- being planted. also potatoes. Pastures are
.

.

t b'l' th good. Fruit and berries wlll be plentiful
ica that the move to S, a I ize e eon-, this year. The high water has done COI\-
ditions that make for a steady, just slderable damage In places. A few loads of

'profit in agricultural pursuits has" cattle and h<>gs ha�e been shipped to mar
•

lcet from this locality. Eggs are worth 20c'
started in earnest and in the righ_t dl- potatoes. $2; shorts" $1.50; flour is $1.80;
rection.1 Eventually the might of the butter. 25c.-J. W. Clinest!!ith, May 11.

farmer, will overcome those forces Linn-We have been havln� excelfent.
sunshiny ,;eather recently. Many farmers

-whtctr have held the mastery and are in the field and many are planting- Corn

chained. the most vital and largest in- �:'em�!;"��e�t l'}.I\I����d�n. ofHl��les���k d��.�
dustry 10 tile country down m such a on pasture and, are In excellent. condition,

way as to bring on 'the- grim realities The h l gh school contest cgzne off' at Blu.

f h
' .

-h 1 d
Mouna May 6. The Poultfy and Pig Ciubs

o t e recent past, In w ose s ia OWS are lively now. Most farm stuff Is a fair
we yet languish. Let politicians rec- price except hay. Eggs are worth 20c;
ognize the tundameutn l differences ae- chickens, 19c.-J. W. Clinesmith, May. 12.

celerating the agrteuttural risks and th���!'::��-;t�int'heer�e�!�a;%en22ana��c::' ��
discouragements and not oppo.l3e but moIsture and farm work Is almost a rt:Iontll
help the�IOC to achieve its just aims behind. Very litt)e corn- h_as been planted

,
.'

•
.and what is planted will be repianted somo

Let the armors tho not losing any of time this summer. 'Recently the -raths hnvo
his pleasant individuality become as a been hard, and b'rldges and cutverta have

. . .' " suffered. Wh ea t in thIs county Is good tho
\j.US1neSS .man, the disciple of cq-oper- some is' a little rank. Pastures a.nd graR"
ative action The agricultural bloc "re excellent. But few potatoes were

t b
'.

f then" planted but these are excellent. The pig
mus ecom� a gOing concern, or l�n crop Is v�ry small. Indications are that
and then only, can the soul of Amer- there will be a. good fruit ctop.-John OSlo

ica's basic and most necessary indus- lind. Jr., May 13..

d d fl
..

th RookS-Farmers are planting corn and
try expan an .re ect Its JOy �m e ground Is in 1Jood condition. Oats are slow
mirror of na tional prosperity. Farm- but barley Is excellent. <Pa stur-es are ata rr,

ers must rally to the support of the ing nicely. Many farmers are -Ioai ng- their
chickens and turkeys from cholera. Egg.

farm bloc and its' policies. Senator are worth 18c and butterfat is 21c.-C. 0

Capper, the new leader, needs all the Thomas,. May 13.

==::::::;:::::==================""[=============;:===== -hetp and co-operation that can be- given Scott-We have been having rain and cool
\. weather which is excellent for the' wheat

him in carrying out the farm bloc's Spring crops are doing well. Farmers ar�
program.

I �����il�e� c�ran,;y �i�f�' �]�: ���� ��;ted T;:�
''- graded roads are excellent· since th,e rn l n.

Outlook f'Or- Crops i� Better �el��n��;��blh��oy;ta O�r;�fdde��a��n�ai�
of consolidated Bchools.�J, M. Helfrick.
May 13,

.

Stafford-Probably 6 inches of rain, haw
fallen in the last two weeks. Wheat is
making a -very rank growth. A consjder�
able amount of" corn that ·was planted bf'
fore the ra1n will have to be replanted.
Aifalfa prospects are good. Stock ,hus bern
turned on pasture. Very few public sfll('�
are being held and fair p'rtces are receivC!d.
Roads 'are in very rough condition. Wheat
Is worth $1.35; 'corn, 49c; buttcr.- 20c and
eggs Itre Hc.-H. A. Kachelman. May 13.

Wallace.>-We are having excellent, spring
weather this week after our 4 inches of rain
of cast week. Wheat and barley are doill�
well. Corn seeding has bpgun and most.
everyone wtl1 be plAnting next. w-eek. Ail

. of the pots to'es are pia nte" aoo gardens -aro
up !lnd growing, nicely: All klnds of Iiw
stock are In good condition and paslo/cH
are becoming green. Lots of breal<lng of:
sod Is being done this spring. Hay sells for
$8 Ii. ton; butterfat. 32c and eggs are 18c
-Mrs. A. B. Stetler, May 1�.
Washington-We have been having excel

lent growill'g weather the past few days.
Corn planting Is progressing nicely and will
be completed in a few days. Oa ts A IItt
wheat are' excellent. PRstur.(:'s a.re in splell�
did condition and Btock has been turned
out to graze. Alfalfa has made a thriflY
growth Rnel will make a good yield. Corn
is vorth 60c: cream. 35c and eggs are 18c;
oats, 40c.-R�lpI} B. Cole., May 12.

.-

The "A.B.C. Powers" are ArgentinD,
Bruzil, a lid Chile.

goog, thrifty color in most tields. C'ool
weather and cloudy days have caused grass
to mal,e a siow growth but It is growing
nicely no\v. Th-e freeze· of April 18 appar
ently did little damage ana the prospects
for a good fruit ,cro'p are the best for pev
eral years. Eggs are worth 17c and butter
fat Is 27c.-W. V. Reed, May 12.
Foril�Wet weather has deiay.ed "Prn

planting and other farm worl" Wheat Is
thin and weedy. Soil blowing has done
considerabl" damage after the hea.vy rains.

56lf.Jc; No.4 mixed, 56c. Oats and barley are growing fast. Alfalfa

" No.2 White oats, 40% to 41c; No. 3 raas� ��n�h:e�O�r� ;'i�la:: ��ig�e�� ;�! ���
White, 30% to 4Oc; No.4 White, 38 to,lng ralsed this' year.-John Zurbuchen,

3Vc; No.2 mixed oats, 39 to 4Oc; N·o. 3 "1\lIay 12.
'

.. d' 38 t 39' N 2 R d t 39 Ford-We hav" been ."having excellent
m1xe , 0 C, o. e oa s, growing weather. Most of the wheat is
to 40c; No.3 Red, 38 to 30c; No.4 Red, very unsatisfactory and farm.ers are plant-
35 to .37c; No. 2 White,k�fir $1.33; No., ��;'t .l!;,r��rgoef. �f!ael�!e;"m ��:� :;r���� YI�I��
3 White $1.32; No.4 White, $1.31; NO.-Potatoes are, coming up' and gardens are

2 milo' maize $t.'43 to $1.46' No. ,3 -excellent. Stock is beginning to get enough

$14? $ 4-'- 4 $ 'S 'to eat on pasture. No public sales are be
. - to 1.,,; No. , 1.41 to 1.44; Ing' held at' the present tlme.-John Zur-

�o. 2 rye, ODc; No, 3 barley, 3GI/2C; No. buchen, Jr., l\[a� 12.

4 55� to 50V�c . Fronklln-Wl)eat is very .good In most
r - - •

•

'

sections altho some fields look a little yel-
Lower Prices for Hay low. a.nd no 'doubt t90 much rain I" the

cause. Oats are comJng up nicely. The
acreage of oats has been reduced at least
50 ,-per cent. All farm work has been de
layed on account of rain. Some ground is
being prepared for corn and some corn has
been planted. Pastures are a�ow on accoun't

28
. '

'��------�--�--------------�--------------------------���-,
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Brown's
'\ I .
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-

\
..

Hens Have a ,GoQd Home
I,

,
.

NEXT to the flock lind the rnrron fed th� housa.jn . which poultry is

kept)s. most importa,{lt. A good house insures �fty chickens if

th'ey receive adequate care in other respects, r .

Edwin Brown, who lives near Chorryvale, was a carpenl'er for many

years before he moved on the (arm and he has take_l!.,great pride in erect

ing good buiJdlniS fOI' his Ilvestock. He has an unusually good poultry
house, -well desi�ned and comfortably arranged. It was built six years

ago and at that time c'ost.$17G. -.

"

'.
The house is 20 by 24 feet in slze with 6 foot outside walls, the' peak

of the roof being 12 feet from the ground. Fuur windows in the saw

tooth roof admit light to the north section-of the house while three large
windows in the south wall brighten up the scratch pen.. T�ere are two
doors and a window 'in the east wall.

.

-"
'--

.

The south part of the house is partitioned off with wire netting; into
a scratch pen where grain is fed. In the .. west end of this pen are bins in
which feed is stored so it will be convenient. Just west of the roost see

/ tion is the nest room which -rs isolated ,by a wooden partition. The House.
is floored with brlck aud is' always del)'101 find ul,lsolutely sanitary.

J

i

assistant general freight agent ex

pressed briefIYJ the appreciation of the
.

BY D. C. MOORING Santa Fe Rnilway Company for the op-

Do not overlook the combating of porl'�nity of c�rrying to. the farII?e� of

the potato bug. The young potato bugs : t,he state agr�cul�ural l.nforma.tlOn .of

the> that do the-rgreatesf value to them rn increasing .theIr earn-are e" ones w, •

d b tt·· tl·· d't'
. _ amount of injury i,n the average potato mgs..."n ,e PIIng lell con I !'Qn.

'. patch' and if properly l):(nined their in
\
j.ury may be prevented easily. An easy
and satisfactory method of poisoniI;lg
·them is. to dust. them with an arsenic

dust. _, 'lit>
Take 1 quart of-powdered arsenate

of lead and 10 to 12 prurts of air slaked
or 'hydrltted 'lime an� mix together
.thorougill}, In case the lime appears
to be a little lumpy, it should be run

thru a wire screen 'snch as i� usually
found on windows ancI doors. It is

very seldom that a piece of stIch wire

cnn1lot be fOllnd arouncI the home:
Make a sack about 6 or 8· inches

wide and a foot deep out of· a piece
of cheese �oth or any other thin ma"

:, terial that. is aYailable und place the
lime "ftnd arsenate of lead, which has

been mixed together previously in the

sack-B_nd dust it on the plants early
in the morning while the de_w is on.

By holding to the tQP of the sac!;:'
with the left hand nnd picking up the
bottom of the bag and dropping it

"

forcefully over the top of the plant,
_ the dust will sift th rough the bott-B,m of
I the sack onto the plant. Care should
be exercised in not p'ermit,ting the bot
tom of the sack to come in contact

, with the moist plants as the sack will
clog up.

.

One timely application sh"Ould prac-
... tically rid the pntch of the pests.

Watch the plants carefully and if' a
se(:!Ond applica tiop is' necessary. ap-
ply ns before.'

'

------------_.----- \

Cow. SOW and Hen Special

Kill the Potato BUgs

BusiDess and_,Markets

; (Continued f.rom Page 24)

Yellow COl'll. 5Vc; No.2 Yellow, ·58lf.J, to
59c; No.3 Yellow, 58%c; No.4 Yellow,
58c; 'No.2 mixed, 57c; No. 3 mixed.

Inferior lind ordinary grades of hay
are in weak dem�d and prices 8S a

consequence are lower. �le- following
quotations_..are given at KansHs City:
AIfalfa--Choice to fancy dairy, $25 to

$,28; choice, $23.50 to $24.50; No."l, �22
to $23; s,tal!.dllrd, $18.50 to $21.50; No.
2, $14.50 to $18; No.3, $1-1.50 to $14.
Prairie hny--No. 1, $12 to $13.50; ,No.

2, $10 to $11.50; No.3, $0.50 to $9.50;
packing, $4 to $6. _

Timothy--No. 1, ...$18:50 to $10.50;
sr.'111(lard, $17 to $18; No. 2', $15 to

$IG.5(}; No.3, $11.50 to_ $14.
Clover mixed--light, $18 to $19; No.

1, $16.50 to $17.50; No.2, $12 to $15;
straw, .$0 to $10.

MilIfeeds in Fair Demand
" ,Millfeeds at present are in just fair
demand ancI offel'ings are light. The
following quotations are given it Kan
sas Oity: .

Bran, $22 to $22.50 a ton; brown
shorts, $23 to $23.50; gray shorts, $24
to $24.50; lin.seed menl, $54.50 to $GO;
(:ottonseed meal and nut cake, $54; cold
pressed cottonseed cake, $40; tanlmge,
$55 to $00; No.1 aIfnlfa meal, $Ul to'
$22; No.2 molasses alfnlfa meal, $16 to

$17.50.; browri n Ifalfa mea�, $14.50 to
$15; grain llloinsses horse feed, $24 to
$27; grain molasses hog feed, $37.

See(ls and Broomcorn

....
----

At least 30,000 Kan:;;ans visited the
Cow. Sow and Hen Special train of the
Atchi;;ou, Topeka allrl Santi! Fe Rail
way ou its 18,QOO 'mile tour thrll tlIe
state during the Inst two weeks. The

trip ended in ToPeka, Kan., with a big
'meeting at the Kansas Free Fail'
grounds, Saturday, May i3... Four hun
dred persons attended the meeting in
Topeka.

,

Tall,s on the cow, sow, hp.n and ,crops
were made by President W. M. ·Jar
dIne, J. B. Fitch, Dr. C; W. McCnl11pbell
and N. L. Harris, of the Knnsas State

.

Agricultural College. Chnneelli)[' E. H.
Lindley. of Kunsas University, ancI J. The fWlowillg prices 011 seeds are

C. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas qnoted at KanMs City; Alfalfa, $11 to

State Boa'rd of Agriculture. spoke $15 a hundredweight; German millet,
briefly on the value of the message the $1.50 to $2.25; Siberinn millet, $1.25 to
train was carrying to Kansas farmers- $1.00; hog millet, $1.60; ea:ne, , $1.'05;
the message of diversified effort. Sudan, $5 to $6; soybenns, $2.40; cow-

��" '-.t,_. At the close of the pl'ogram!� F. P. peas, $2:70: flaxseed, $2.31 R bushel.
,

..Cruice, agricultural agent of the Santa. The following sales of broomcorn tire

�.:� "Fe Railway Company; Franl, .Tnrrell. reported at Kansas City: Fancy whisk
.

editor of the Earth; and J. R. Koontz, b,nlsh, $275 tI ton; fancy hurl. $250;

t ,

(�
.'

)', .

choice Standard broom cOrn brush, $180
to $220; medium Standard, ,$140 to
$180;, mediumOklahoma pwarf broom
co.PI(, '$130 to $160; common Oklahoma
Dwarf, $110 td $130. '" .'

, .#
•• r

The Fa.rmer at Washington
\

(Continued from Page 14)

(Continued from. Page 22)

r

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank
- -" (New Reduc-ed Rates).. ,

,

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL RATES
& BREEZE 45c a line per issue

Topeka, Kansas on 4 time orders

(
, 50c a line for � time

Enclose find $ ................. Run ltd written
,

\

below .;.......... times.
,

Name... •• ••• •••••••••••• •••••• •••• !_
.................................

Address. . . •••••••
,
••••• ;

•••• \ ••••••
-

•••• 0." ........................ I •••••

I
'"

,

COpy
\

- >

-',

'-

j
_.

"

"

,...
.. _

-

i'
-

,

j '-

./
-

"

-

L Six ordinary length WOf'd. make a lino.



FORD AGENCY AND GARAGE. Want farm.
Sales last year $10(,000; always been money,;. , ,

maker, good Kan,as town, brlck_ bulldlng;� ;-.,,!.
Handles all 'Fprd parts, accessories, Fo�d9Qn "t- .

tractors. Poor health makes change .eces",�· .'

Bary; -price Including building, $28,000.. ....

.G:A.RAGIil�WANT .FA-RM �.., .

Town of r6.000, brick bldg., block couet -.-!, . =::
•

•

house, tine show Joom; contract fqr fo� � ...... :
.._: '� .. , f

counties for Studebaker cars. Price $25,O.Oq;.:· .
- :' ' ,-, •.

,. ·1
IIIIU111�eld lnvestmeut Co•• �wrence. �8IlJ..�. .<' .<,·f, .�

\-

FOR SAL&-1l7 acres * mlle west 'of AI- NEW YORK 'TRADES-What have you? List:': tree.
'"

den, Kansas. All under hog t"nce. Good �Ie Farm Agenc7. EI �rado. �.'"'' .'cement sllo. 6·- room liouse, barn, cattle IN NIAGARA COUNTY "mlllioJ;j' dollar trult _ . •
, ...

shed, cement kog and' hen house: On R. F. belt." Fruit alld .daIry farm" tor sale,' all. _WANT TO IIB1lB trcm p�ty bavlng"farm . '- ." .. , •D. Price $12,500. B. A. wa�. ,Alden. Kan., ,properties as. repres.ented. Colopy'" 001oP7, 'tor sale. Give ,particulars and loweat· price.

WHEAT FARIIIS. 'SO to 1,500 acre tra<:,ls. 1,8 WeI1t Ave..: Lockport. N. Y', '1. "
,ohn J. Bla,ck. Capper 8t:.Chlppewa J!'aIlIi.Wla.

Improved and unimproved, $15 to $60 per I HAVE�(JA811 B11YJIB8 for .&1&bl.-f&rm&
acre, ,good terms. Farm� are located near .-"\' Wl1r�eal with o.l1er. only. GI.... 4ucrlp-
good. towns, schools a,nd churcheac, Let me, WAS�qTON tion ADd � p110el .

.
know your wants. Fa.rmer <.

and realtor 22:
.

HOmll •• Pj!I'kIIlII. Columbia. IIlaaoarL
years In Trego county, .. MUNICIPAL-LANDS

J. T. W. Cloud. Wakeen�•.Kansas. . ..
' FOR SALE

� ... ' ... ·ND INFORMA-'TIONBy the '(ilstr�ct, no ",geDts, no pommlsslon.: �.
Intereste!l only In getting home bullders on I
the project. Lo"_'¥est gro,w·lng. s_n In the

.

THE GREAT NORTHERN BAILWAY has
. nwOarlysh,Wsecs'!:'OGlS8.:radn'edn�nlr4o'a,fdrsUltthl!.e·thberIVste.. HJulgnhc� 8;000 miles ,of railroad In�Innesota. �orth

.....� Dakota, Montana. Idaho;' washington, and'
·tlon .Snake and Columbia Rivers. "Wrlt�, tor Oregon. In thie vaat empire' landa are cheap
terms and fGlder.. Addre88' ,

·al\d tal[es'lo". Send for tree books �8Crlb
BURBANK ;lBBIGA'l'JON 'DISTRICT NO.4. In'; grain rllnds. dairying, fruit grywlng and

Burbank. Washin!l'ton. ' ock raising. We can locat-e'yoli ·no matter
what line of ·ag.rlcultUi'e you wish to f<lllow.
Low round trip homeseekers ta-rcs. .

g C. LMd:r. Dept. G. St.-Paul, I(lna.

$30 to $30 to._

$66 per $60 per

Acre. Acre•.
•

� or
_

, ).
TeD Ten ..

..

Years' Years'
, :,...

Time• Time.

.
, )The Above Is Another Actual Photograph

of a Colorado wheat farm which netted the owner $75.00 per acre. Thou-'
sands of men have gained financial independencl\ by securing thlfmselves a

·-farm in Colorado and are today happy and prosperous: They did it by in-
telligent tarming, growing wheat and corn on our Colorado praiEies. . ;':;.�. _ ';' '._
These men Who have made a SUCCe.\lS it! Colorado in the past fifteen years

. '.

are just plain, everyday farmers, men like yourself, Mr. Farmer. 'Jlhey
were not picked men hut just average everyday farmers like yourself from
Illinois, Missouri, Iowa and largely from NeuI'aska. It was not luck with
them, but they are simply red biooded men, wHling to work and make a
home for tj:J.ems-elves. Experienced Colorado farmers have learned that they
can produce a crop that will make a creditahle showing along side of $150.00
and $200.00 per acre land. What these.plen have done you can 00..

.

The. eyes of all far sighted men today are turning to Colorado, realizing- /
its wonderful poss1bilities .and the potential values of her virgin lands; /.
.re�lizing that bel' lands are bound to double and triple in value /.....within the next five to ten years. And y.ou,.Mr. Farmer, and more / �
�specially you, Mr. Renter, resolve right now to own' a farm of /� �,...�'

your own while it is still within your reach. alld on terms that / ,p"'$ ���4>'"
xou--1lre able to purchase; and get the increase in value on ' / S> *'� �'"

this land which is sure to come. Resolve right now to own / 'r''' "o��\<
a farm in.,prowers County, Colorado, in the most health- /� ..���,<:o'"
ful climate in the world. Yes, again we say, Mr. Farmer, / CJ�+�"';$>"';s-0
Colorailo is callin,.you, will you come? / . �"p� �.,<:o'l:>o'"
Let us tell you more about this; new and wonderful / f'"o ,,"�. .s><'" ..

country; Sign coupon, your name "and address / +��,�..... ",� .'
and .Iet-,us mail YOU free boo�let. No cost OT'

/ '!",$+".�.obligation on your part. ACT NOW, -V-v+ ,c/."'7I /� ��
The Doll�Lamb Land

.
/���!�'4>o)'"

� Mortgage Company /�-v�<,���,,��,, -Q�<§,,'
Lamar. Colorado //....�'-Q;:.<:o">... .}"

��. ��"".$-..

.1

May 20, 1922.
1
•

. '";""- '\,. I'''';

c,KAN SA_S -, FARM E:R '1D/JlitH1
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REAL ESTATE WANTED
) ,!

-

\
.r- -.(

..
'

" ;

SALE--oB EXCHANGE�
..

I.. '.... I

�D;ES-TMDE�JtADE8 ,:\ (
Describe your· property. 'Tell me what j. r

;vou�want. Get my list. Prompt service.
.Reasonable commlulons. No d!lal, 110 pay.
Trade quick with C. 111. Kelley. The LaDd
�an. Beaver'1J.lt:r. Nebraska. r

IF .,.'�

The-Real Estate
-

I ..

,

Mathet Place:
FOR SALE-l,300 acres, i

'

mile Ss.nts> Fe
station, Selpscomb Co., Tex. Near Okla.

Hne ; good for grain or stock ranch. For
particulars wrltll<HiIo J. Owen. :Qarton, Vt.

'.

WANT TO lIEAB trom farm owners'wil11ng
to trade for southerll.._ Idaho .lrrlgllted .

rarm.' Government �projec't. DesoT1be and
address Bol[ 4'6. RU�!!rt. �hO.

cur IN �ATES'
. For BeaI Eetate "'cIy.�

lIlew Ratee- .

o 45c a line per Issue on'. time orden.
6Oo'A lIile per Jssue on l time order•.
(Rate waa 75c a line.) I

There are" other Capper PubU�... -that reach over'-;' mUUOIl�i.ndhaIi familia.,which are aI!iO widely UMcl for real .tue allv. • Write for :aeal BII&Me
advez:tl8lDc rate. on ab_ 'papen. 8Deela1 ��V8l1 whea

.
III e!�lI!:bl.natlon.

S oaf AI
° Ail oo--li,itIQ COJIII' p,- IU' Ad ' It:' DoA" "'tie optl",,"

,fVI!CI l�otice "i,continua_' 0 r
' ay nO vance r ee or lie Up'real .0·/

,,- der. lind cl'latIQe 0' _·l'or ..,," kI,nd qf ocmt�t vrlt_t firot _ng.
.

'n"""" lor ,he Ball B,IGCe�rcmmt "",II tho... 110"' ..... dealing "'"" ..... Clboolutelll /o9IIOral>1e, re-
�:1h' thi' off,". bu 10 o�Al 8I1tuf'd.a.1/ mornitIQ,'om ·apomtbl. and reliable. ;/'

" .'

",uk in tJdtxIfiGe 0'pub'klllion. "

KANSAS

80 A�E8-1 mile Fairview. Fair Improve
lUe,nta.· 69 a. wheat. J6,500.·.

.
"

A. H•. Bat&latf., F . mew. Okla. .

REAL ESTATE AGEN_TS WANTED'
R. Eo A�TI!I WANTED

_

To sell land. along new Santa Fe In Haskell
"n'd Grant couut1es. Only real oppor,tunlty�
to seil land now. 'Write Griffith &. Bauch
Jlliln. IJberal or Satanta. Kansas.

-KANSAS

BUY C lorado farms and farm mortgages,
or see Cal,ltal Investment Co.,
Bank Bundl�. Denver, Colorado.

RES. heart of Baca Co. farming
Wheat .and corn average 30 bu. acre.
to $30. Chaa. Stoner, Vilas. Colo.

EL LEVEL WHEAT LAND. $40
e. In the famous Burlington, Colo
rict. Level. near market. 'Terms
F. A. King. Owner. Burlington, Colo.

ED FARMS on Colorado Springs
B' Highway, $15 to $50 acre, rich
m, bountiful crops.
Holt, BOl[ 58.7, Pueblo, Colorado.
OUNTY LAND, $15 to $25 acre.
churches. w�eat. corn, 20 to 40 bu.

wo RYB. under constru;ction. Prices
g. Ellis & Norvell, Stoning'ton, Colo.

ANT SETTLERS\ NOT MONEY
rnest, pay .but little down, balance
od 10 years. Irrigated land, near

rd, in Otero Co., Colorado, banner
U. S. ""Sugar be�ts. cantaloupes,
.melons, alfalfa, ·corn. wheat, et ,

It. Colorado Immigration Agency,
wick Bldg:, Wichita, Kallsas.

Ad-F,\RM8-For sale at pre-war price".
dress, Bogart. Fre�nla, Kansas.

.�
..'

....
>5'.-

<i:;J>$I �

STANTON. GRANT AND IlASKlIlLI. �ilunty,
Kansas. land. "" .•ecttpn '!.I,d up, '",.15 to

$20' acre, Buttalo gra .... ,sod. Best 'WOh&at
land. Santa Fe Ry. IlOW unde;t' construction.
't2 cash, bataace 5 yeare 6% a:nnually. This
II'nd will double In value after R. R. Is bullt.

. Bargains In S. W. Kansas Improv.ed tarms,
Write Bucene Willlam8. Minneola, ItaDsa8.

FINE large eastern- Kansas tarm; well Imp:
Particulars wrIte H. Millar. Gamett..Kan.

l3G ACRES, Irnp., $70 per a.. Write for terms
and descrlptl-on. C. F.Eatlnger,Harper,K"n.

80. WEST. KAN .. excellent wheat land, U5
10 $20 p.er a. JOe! McCune. Elkhart. Kan.

8�IOOTH. wheat fands. 'Reasonable prl"e.
Terms. .Clement L. WUson, Tribune. Kan.

150 ACRES. 'AI mile town. Land lays well,'
improvements fine, modern. 111'26 acre.

FrIlnkJln Co. Investment Co., Ottawa, Kan.

"!FOR SALE-Fertile .level SO a. dairy tarm; 1
011. south Olathe, Kan. Oll road, electricity.

.I'articulars write A. J. �e;y..,r8. Olathe. Kan�

640 ACRES, I $30:00 per acre, mostly level as
'

a floor, fine soli, choice improvements· on
cement pavement, near Garden City, with
tine schools and junior college. One-half
cash, balance easy terms, "7 'ro. Also, 1,600
acres pasture and wheat land, 1$12.60 per
acre, In 1�60 acre tract., $800 down,- balanc.e
crop payment plan. or easy terms. '\

Geo. W. Flnnup, Garden City. Kansa1!.

�ALE O� EXCHANGE

SELL' and �xchan'ge FrankHn Co.1and, $76 ....
and up. Lyman Dlcke;r... -eo••Ot� LAND-VARIOUS STATES

'�DSE. with us tor land and Income. SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY ,;

Tr¥>}ett Land -Co..' G�ett� K!:iisas. for cash, no matter where located. partl<!"-
- . Ular.i free. Real'Estate 8aleamaD CO., 115

820 ACRES. bottom; '* ml. R. 1\., high school. Brownell. IJncoln, Neb;
285 cult., 80 alfalfa, 80 Wheat, tor haw. or � _

general mdse. L. S. �oover. Eureka. Kan•. PRODUCTIVE -LANDS. Crop ·p.ayment o'i' ;;c' ..
easy terms;"along -the Northern Pacific Ry .

'hi Minnesota; 'North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,
Washington

.

and Oregon. Free' literature.
Say what state Intere.t""you. H. W. B:rerl:r.
8l,.Northem Pacllic R:r.. St. Paol, IlInn.

.

". ARKANSAS
.1'0 THE INVESTOR

We have some bargains in farms.- ranches
and Income ,property tor sale' and exchange.
If you have something tor exchange .tell us.
yaur wants. Also have grocery stores.' con
tectdonerles and other small business prop
ositions tor sale. If you' are In the market
for anything get in· touch with Us.

.

HemphlU Land Company. Lawr.ence, ·Kansas.
.

----_.--

IMPERIAi"VALJ.,EY, CALIFORNIA
WI! have 240 aCl'es' of tine land In famous

Imper.lal Valley of Cail.fornla. Preoont crop
barley, will sow to alfalfa this tall. Price
$250 per acre. Mortgage $10,0,00, due ...·bout
4 years. Want to trade this land .for ·land.
that Is _clear or dpbt in Kansas, Missouri or
Nebraska. Callfornla land Is too far a.way

. for us. Write E. C. McKissick. 907 Ex
change Nat·} Bank Bldg.. T,ulsa, Oklahoma.

Farm � Ranch Loags.·
.

Kansas a.nd Oklahoma
Lowest, (;)urrent Rate

Quick Sel1vice. Liberal Option. -

-

]interest An�.ual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE 00.,

TOPEKA, I
KANSAS.

320 ACRES In Wichita counr,y, all. good, WANT 100' ACRES tree homestead land.""-
level land,' $17.50 p.er acre. liberal terms. Write 111. H. Decker. Norfork,. ArltanJl8s.

H. L. :1;Saker. LaCrosse, Kansas. '

BUY A FARM In westerll �rk., .Loga.n, Co.
Health,,!rult, poultry, dairying, agriculture.

Free list. 'Robertson & ·.Son, Magazine, Ark.320 ACRES. Grant county on Sail-to. Fe build
ing from� here.. $20 acre. Near new sta

tion. "T'E_r..ms. .

John D. Jo�s, Satanta .. Kan.

00 ACRES. '5 miles town; Improved; 22 al
[:lIfa, Must sell settle estate.

MIlD"fieIt.l- -L!lnd If Loan,. Co., Ottawa. Ran�
-

S. E. KANSAS FARM, �7G.00 ACR'
] 50 acres highly and newly -..!mproved.

Culver & Clay. Humboldt, ...an8&8

LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SEND NO Mfi'NEY IN ADVANCE
. Ten acre 011 lease In southern Arkansas

onl;v $25, neat"· drilling wells, Everything
sent on approval'. Return papers If not
satisfied. Write now and get. best locatilln,
Map and geological reports free.

John D. Baker, DeQueen. Arkll"sas.

160 ACRES, good level ....wheat land, adjoin
ing Santa. 80 a. cult., fenced and cross

lonced. $25 ·a. Other good bargains, - Ad

dress ·Jas. S. !,atrlck, Santa Fe. Kansas.

A SNAP $7400
�5 acres tine bottom land. 24 a .. alf-a-Ifa,

Highly Improved. 2* miles Arkansas C.ty.
Tit., Ro.el:ierr;r Inv. Co., Arkansas City, Kan.

COLORADO COLO�DO_ COLORADO
r-----------------------�--�--------------------------��--------------__,/
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Jour . 6·o1d,en�Perhapt Last�
-ODport�Dity' .

Prowers County, Coforado. Ks CaU.iog YOll. WiH You. Come?

GOOD WHEAT QUARTER, unlmp., 6 mi.
from Quinter, $(,500.- Good ranch, 800 a.,

running water... 8 roi. out, imp. Will trade.
Write for map. H. U. Porter, Qulntt:r. Ran.

UANSAS BARGAIN-Solid section, 9 miles
Utica, unimproved, rolling, all in grass,

running water. $20 acre. Terms. No trade,
Jas. H. Little. LaCrosse, Kansas.

�'

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm
landa. Low p-rlcee, very easy terms. Ex

ohfLnges made. Send for booklet.
1'11" Allen COUllty Investment Co;. lola. K_.

EI'Y IN northeastern Kansas where corn,

Sf,��'(ileiotr ::r� �t!t. taSifa8,���sw�r:�� �;27�i�
('"mmerclal St.. Atchison, �ansa8.
SrS\,F.RAL good wheat farms and ranches in
southwest Kansas. Clear. ,To trade for

£·:t:·;tern Kansas or Missouri farms It clear.
el,,), McKibben Land Co.. Dodge City, Kan.

IWY I,AND NOW while it Is cheap. crop

prospects were· never petter. plenty of
rlloif-lture which insures big crop. We have
",'me real bargains. The Carlton Land Co.,
Oailloy. Logan Co •• Kansas.

80 ACRES, 6 miles Ottawa. good imp., worth
·1150 a. Take Jno, good terms, poss�sslon

"," a., 3 ml. R. R. town, high school, Frank
lin Co" good imp., $80 per a., extra good
1""l11s. Write Spangler Land Co., Ottawa, Kiln

:l,O ACRES, Improved wheat farm in Gray
rounty. $22 per acre, gOfJd terms. Sev-

II'.d good quarters in Stanton and Morton
llJunties, $14 to $20 per acr.e. gQ.od" terms

Wing & Meade, Dodge CIty, Kllns"s.
2HO ACRES. improved, north central Kansas

'i rni. from Ry. station. 200 acres culti
·,"dion. Land slightly roiling. Price $50 a
1', "de for 'stock of mdse. $5,000 'mortgage
, yr. 7 %. Lock Box 71, Wakeeney, Kansas

a�o ACRE FARM, Linn Co., :i<:ansas, 2 m.Ues
(If ·Mound City 1h bottom l�d· in cultiva

tion, balance hay hind and pasture. fair im
fll'I'\'oments priced at a bargain for quick
Hal". Adc1�e'ss W_ H. Purdy, �re reol,le
H'atc Bllnk, Wichitll, Ranslls.

I'Olt SALE-210 a. high class grain farm
WI"'!i improved: 2 miles of town; idea

r:,rm for dairying. Fo� full particulars 0

thl'"> and ... other farms write the Mansfield
1Jtllli Mortgage Co., 312-13 'N:ew,�EnglandBldg., Topel(R., Kansas. .....

...

320 ACRES, five miles town, good Improve
ments, 40 acres wheat. Price $40.00 ,pe

''''''e. Wa-nt highly Improved farm. close t
to\Vn. Write for.... list and Kansas map.
Illullsfield In:ve�tment & Realty Company

Healy, �e COllnty; Kansas.

READ THIS! ACT NOW!
es adjoining the town of Spring
lorad". Well improved. Living
Plenty af lalli;e shade trees, This
at combination ranch in Baca Co,
have to act quick to get this.

y '$20.00 per acre. Half cash, bal
ral terms. No trades.
Alexander, Springfield, Colorado.

FLORIDA

A LANDS, wholesale, retail, or ex

Interstate Development Co.,
Bldg .. Kansas City; Mo.

MISSOURI

ES, 12 cleal'Eld. 'some trult. $1,000..
$l,.�Ol). R08s & Reynolds,Buffalo,Mo ..

40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good '\)erms:
arms. l\lcGmth, Mountain View, Mo.

FOR FREE LIST 0.1 farms In
Do�lne Co. Abstract Co•• Ava, Mo.

AN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 monthly
orty acres grain, fruit, pdultry land.
mber, near town, price $200. Other

BOl[ 4211-0, Carthage, 1111880uri.

TION FARM 'BUYERS-I have all
rms for �ale. Well Improved. Good
ood water. Mild climate. Low
Good terms. List free. Write
nk M. "'Bam.... Marshfield, Mo.

Missouri Far6.. $2460
Horses, 14 Cows amI
bull, equipment Included; splendid
for· dairying;' close vlllage, cream,

��, X;'pr�';g�����re�J ��re�r��Chpl�i��
mber; variety fruit; PI�8"ntly sltu
elling, nearly new barn, Busy owner

sell for $2400," part cash. Details

'S�{lO'U�atFt,\ft�201G��1Ja��s. Free.

83lGP New York Life BJdg.. :Kansas City, Mo.

'l'H11; HOME'YOV HAvE ALWAYS WANTED
;1�0 acres rich fine land all. oiled road

h(',lUtiful drive to K. C;, wheat, corn, nl
f.tlIF;L, bluegrass, clover gr.ow to perfection
IIvilig" water, 6 r. house, large barns,· cribs
l:;1·an<ll'Y. finely located, near two goo
tuwns, school across tne road. possession
��r':ed sale; $95 per acre, attractive tern18
lIr h�'rc Cll n you duplicate It? 8e.8' this farm
u'ANSfo'I'F.I,D LANTl & LOAN COMPANY

415 Bonf1lfil Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.
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, ·'30

-L.A.Poe's l)uroc�S8te-
,HunneweU,-Kan., W�'dnes�ay, May 31:'

12 trted BOWS, 28 gilts, (bred)' and II< few boars. -4--
Most of the tried sows are by a Col. bred bdar out of dams by Pathfinder Jr. by

Pathfinder. (PaUlflnder Jr. owned by G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.) and bred for
Sept. farrow to Great Orlan 7th, 'grandson of Great Octon, 1918 world's grandchamplon.
August and Septe'tnb'er gilts are by Great Orlan 7th out of the tried BOWS and bred

for September farrow to a son of MaJor's Great Sensation by Ma:jor Sensation, 1919
world's junior champion. •.

Practically the whole Poe herd, 160 head descended directly from �ne sow, King's
Model 8th, purchased May 1919. This sow Is stili In t,he herd with a good litter at
side. It pays to start with good foundation rna terlal. You will fInd It In thIs sale.

Sale, under cover at f_arm 5 miles southwest of Hunnewell or 12 mlles southeast of
Caldwell. Mention Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, when writing tor a catalog.
,Send mall bids to J. T. HUnter. Cliff Savage, AU<ltloneer. J. T; Hunter, Fleldman,

�
$
t

THE offering of DUroc Jersey and
Poland China hogs at the sale
held by Fred G. Laptad of Laptad

Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan., Api'il 26,
brought ouly fair prices. Thirty·five
Durocs 'were cataloged. "I'he prtces 'on
the boars ranged from $20 to $60, on

gilts from $30 to $52, on tried sows

from $31 to $44, Fifteen Pola nd
Chinas were cataloged, The prices for
Pofand China boars "ranged from

$35.50 to $45,00, on gilts from $20 to

$32.50.
.

"

Entries Close June 1

Holsteins at n:ansas City
Kansas City is the' ma'in center on

the Holstein map until after the Nat·
ional Holsteirr Meeting and Sale, June
5 to 9. The sale dates made up from

consignments from the best herds of
the United States will occupy the days
,Tune 8 and 9, The sale and the meet
rng will be held in Convention Hall,
which will also house one of the best
exhibits of dairy products a·nd equl·p-
ment ever made in the Southwest.

'

The people who are deeply interested
will be greatly benefited by attend·
ance at this meetirrg and sale: includ·
ing not only those who are in the
Holstein cattle and dairy business but
also every, far.mer and stockman so

situated as to benefit from' furthel'
'knowledge of farm' equipment and ·tiIe

probable trend of livestock business fOl'
the years to come.

-

The railroads of t�e United 8tat�i:l'

SPOTTED POLAND BREEDER
WELL PLEASED WITH

RESULTS
Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze : __1 was just too busy to

get a letter written, in time fOl'
this week:;' paper. I am enclosing
$6 for an additional five weeks'
insertion of my Spotted Poland
ad. I am well pleased with the
number of answers to this _ad.
Hubert Sherman. Geneva,' Kan.,
Breeder of Spotted Polands. April
20. 1{)22.

BY OUR FIELDM�!" AND Rfl}PORTERS

The Kansas Duroc ,JersB-y._ Breeders'
Association is promoting a special
breeding class pig show at each ot, the
Kansas state fail's for next fall.. It is

,open to boys and girls between 9 and
_____,__ ---==� 18 years old only. No entry fee is 'I'ueker's Poland_Sale

charged and one exhibitor may wiu as A May hog sale when roads are bad
much as $G6 in cash prizes, yet there is not-very likely jo result in a high·
,are,10 prtzes ill ever'y class. 'I'he en- average. 'l?-he S, J. Tucker, Wltbil!\
tries close June 1. Anyone- desiring Kan., Poland sale May"! was held un.
to enter should write for rules and ap- der..sueh a handicap. \

-

plication blanks at once" addresslrig -L. The offering was firs1 class in 'breed.
B, Stants, §ecretary, Hope, Kan, ing and. Quality but the buyers 1V\�I'e

Big Dressed Weight for Heifer too few to absorb all the offering, yet
-the average for 18 females and seven

On March' 27, Meal! Brothers of boars was $75, The top pnce was phid
Cawker City, Kan., sold a Shorthorn for a spring boar by King Pin out or
heifer which weighed 1,780 pounds Belle Orange at $125, second top was
after being- fed and watered at the a spring

.

gilt by Joe's Rex Amertcus
Kunsas- City Stockyartis and the car- out of Queen F6rr�st bred to King
cass dressed 1,210 pounds making a Rex at $105.
total yield, -net, of 66.3 per cent�_..This Another spring gilt by Constructor
heifer was sold :IJl.r Moo11 Brothers, by ,out of Big Maid bred to- T's, Yank
the Rya�, Robinson Commission Com- went for $100. Few hogs reinalned in
pany. ''Phis is 'one of the highest dress- the' immediate neighborhood. Some
ing percentages ever r obtalned by a went to southeastern Kan., northcen-
heifer in _the markets of the country. traLKan., northern Kan., and a num-

Polled Bun to Australia . ber went. to" E:airfax, _�nd Blackwell,
,

.
'

.
Okla. Wlth' a few exceptions, regis'

The Polled Hereford bull purchased-tration papers ... were placed in the
by Secretary Gamm,on .at the Polled hands of purchasers imm di tel J I.
Hereford Week Sales la�t February lowing the sale' a practic� �li-atY 0

for the.account of F'reder ick �ear(len, breeders should' follo '

more

Tenterf1eld, N. S. \V., Austraua, was'
w.

shipped from, San lOt-ancisco Me.y 5.
, What""is Pasture Worth?

Thirty days are required for the trip
to the Antipodes.
This is the fourth exportation of

Polled "'Herefords· to Australia within
the past few seasons. In a recent let�
tel' to Secretary Gammon, Mr. Dearden
expressed a purpose to visit the United
States within a year to make pur
chases" of additional cattle of this
breed, He anticipated a rapid 'growth
iIt" popularity. for the Polled Herefords
under Australian conditions.

,SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Demino_ Ranch
POLANDS-

TWOeS'ear-old sows bred to Latchnlta- for Aprll
rarrow, .Cnolce September, October and Nnvem
her pigs. either sex. A few Latchnlte Jitters
nmung October and November pigs. If you want
a Latchuf te pig get Yllur order In early. _

H. O. Sheldon, S�pt. Swine Dept., Oswego. Kan.

,
POLAND CHINA HOGS'

Ba�ant's Spots
.Challenge the Best

.r FALL FARROW

P9LAND BOARS
By three good herd sires: Rlngmast-er by
'rom Half Ton, King Checkers, by Checkers,
Geratda le Orange by Smooth Orange. Good
ones priced to sell. Come and see them or

write us

F. E. WITTUM. CALDWELL, KANSAS
_.!..---- '---------_No public sales. but the best�t "prtvate

<t reu ty, /.
Laffer for Immediate shipment In llght

crates-
100 last August �uts, bred or open.

Registered free In the Spotted Poland
China Reeord assoCiation, and .bred to

,either of my !treat herd bOars hred by
Fields and Obenchain and ear-ry lng plenty
ofJjJngllsh breeding,
-265 spring IJigs ID pairs and trios. not

retnted, Sired by the great boars men

tloned above. All are vaccinated,
,Special prices on larger numbers,
No -breeder anywhere ca n otfer 100

,better tall yearling gilts than the 100
-

Mr. Bazant offers in his adver ttsernent.

��: S��:l�g���. artv�heJ���ts;n,ha_'da����
Farm Press.

'

Everything -immunized.
- For prices, descriptions and any other
Information ,write to

-R. J. Bazant, Narka,Kan.

Gilts Bred to Son 01 Grand Cbampion
Leupn rd KIIIK. A few 'tried sows and, 81H'iug pigs.
grandalre Arch Buck" Kttlg. Also good henl boar.
I�verythlllg immulle. T. l.

_ Cur!is, Dunlap. Kanlas.

TELL MULLIN YOUR WANTS
"ir�(1 or open fnll gilts. faU boars, "i1prlng pigs both
sex by suna of Columbus 'Yonder and Big Bob's Jumbo,
Doth atate cha",plaHs. L, L. I\IfULLIN. Walnut. Kan.

Reg. Poland Show Hogs
'for snle. Grand champion stuff. Fall pigs,
both sex, wt. ,200, $30. Weanling pigs, not,
l'elated, $15, F. M. Simon, Colwlcb, K�lsn9.

Good-stretchy fall Boars
The best blood linea. Reasonable:

Edmll,nd R. Beavers. Junction' City, Kans

GOOD,' GROWTHY POLAND CHINA BOARS
by Valley Jumbo of fall farrowing, from big
litters. Price $20 and $26, satisfaction guar·'
anteed. E. M. Wayde, Burllngtnn, Kansas.

FALL BOARS AND GiLTS
by w's (Hnllt uud lh�I'ittlntc 2nd out of Dig Bob
.l umbo and w'a Ynllkct, dums. ;lmn1tlnc{h -

W. E. Nichols. Valley Center, Kansns

POLAND CHINA: BOARS-Two tried Poland
boars. exceptional Irreedera. Cannot use them longer.
wrue for partlculars, Perrigo Bros., .Parkar, Kansas.

Spoiled Poland Chinas
St.,-.It of all· ages. _ The beat blood lines.
A. S. l\.1�xander, Bnrl.lncton. Kanll88.

HAMPSHIBE HOGS
��

_Walter
Shaw's Hampshires

200 READ: REGISTERED,
Immun�d, tried bred .aw. &ad

-

gllla, .ervlceable boan.

WICHITA. KANSAS. RT•• ,

'Spotted Poland Cbina Pigs, Either Sex Te_lePhone 3918. Derby, Kan.

Best bloodlines. HnbertSherman;oeneva,Kan. WmTEWAY HAMPSmRES ON APPROVAL

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA Weaned boar' Choice faU boars and gUts, Big hardy fellows sired

pigs. e:ttm goad. well marked. Farmers prices. SaHs- by the champion. Immunized paJ.rs nnd triOS Dot re·

r""lIon guaranteed. W.'T. Jones & Son.·Tonkawa. Okla. lated, F. B, WEfo;lPE, FRANKFORT. KANSAS.

Spotted P�lands" Botb Sexes
BllI'lYpe and EngJl!h. C. W. W.I.enb*um, Alta,.ont, Kan.J

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

35 Mammoth Jacls
Big heavy bone, black jacks,
t5 and 16% handa, wellllht UP
to 1200 pounds. 3 to 6 ::-years
old, -auaranteed. We hnve
colts to show you: High class
Percheron mares and tlliles
and young stallions.
Al E. Smith, Lawrenlle, Kan.

SUMMIT HOME
Choice tall gilts and boars ready fo,r aervlce,
prize winning strain, Immunized and ahlpped
on approval. S. W. Shlneman, Frankfort, Kan.

Valley5pringBuroes
SENSATIONS - PATHFINDERS - ORIONS
Boa rs all ages. Sows and gi Its bred to out·
standing boa,'s {or July and August and Sep·
tember litters. Immunized: guaranteed breed·
el's and pedigrees. Year's time If desired.

.E. J. Bliss; Bloomington, Kan. (Osborne Co.)

OHESTER WHITE HOGS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS
Filil bOllr•. wt, ir5 to 225 lb." by Chler ,Juatice

2nd and Alralla Model, big type breeding, prize Will'
uing blood. Wennling pigs, special luices on tr�o8.
not akill. Everything" Immuned. Shipped on apprnvl1l.
IVrlte tor alrcular. Alpha Wiemers, Diller. Nebraska.HERD BOAR PROSPECfS

AU lIgl'S. Priced right. Shipped on' 8.vprovnl. ny
Greatest Sensation. hal! brother to 1921 Topeka cham-
pion. lind \Valtl'mCyer's Olnnt by Mahaska 'Vander.
Aloo BfiF,D SOWS AND GILTS.
W.- R. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS
for-aale.' S. A. GENTRY, LA CROSSE, 'KAN.

O. I. C. Pigs, $10.00· Eacb
Either sex, ';E. S. Robertson, Relmhllc, Mo.

Champion Victory Sensation
Boars. Real OIiCS. Cracking Sensation yenrlings. Half
hrothers to 1921 Topekn chllmpion. Fifty Victor:y Sell
slltion 3rd gilts bred tor SePt. Utters. \Vrite me.

lJ. _l!, ANDERSON, McPHERSON. KANSAS

O. I. C.,Spring Pigs, So�s and Boars
�eady to ship. Harry IJnynes, Grantville. K .......

CHESTER WHIT,E GILTS
August bred gilts and Janua,·y open gilt.,

......1.180 weanllngs. Verg Curtis, Larned, Kan.
A Few Outstanding Fall Boars

by Major Sensation's Col .. 1922 Kansas Nat'll ���================

grand champion, and by hi. IIt,ter brother,
Majol"s Col. Sensation. Priced right. The
home of champions.

..

J. F. LARIMORE &.SONS, GRENOLA, KAN,

Shepfterd-Calls a Halt
No bred sows and _ gilts for sale at this

time, Offering fall boars by Shepherd's
Orion Sensation and Pattiflnder Jr.. Good
ones. Write us,

G',M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSA-8

HORSES AND .JACK STOCK

35 Head of Registered Jack�
as good as grows, by Grand Chnmpions a.t
SOllthern State shows, 2 to 7 YTiI. old. 15 to 16
hands high •. 9 to �10 inch bone used In our stables
JlIst season, eRn show' colts. Few Belginn Dnd
Perchcron-Stnllions. This stock mllst be sold in
Ilc:'tt 00 days. We ha\'e whl\t we ad\'ertlse. Cnn
ship over Slllitn Fe, Mo. Pac. and Fl'lsco.

J. P. MALONE, LYONS. KANSAS
M. H. MALONE, CHASE. 'KANSASDUROCS

No bred sows or gilts at this time. Twenty
fall gilts open. Ten fall boars. Eight spring
yearling boars, All good ones,

D. C. ASHER. LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Gilts to Farrow in June
$30 each, Also some fall boal's. 150 spring
pigs at weaning time. Sensation and Path

finder breeding. J" E. Weller, Holton. Ran.

Durocs 820 to 830
BUill'S ready for st"rvlce. Fall pigs. either sex, not re

Iiltecl. by Hurdler Pathtilider and Valle).' 'Vander

SCllootion. E. C, MUNSELL. RUSSELL'. KANSAS. 6 Percberon. -ton Breeding Stallions
WEANLING DunOCS FOR SALE 7 reg, jacks (own raiSing). Colts and mules

fly "'fajnr f:tcll!intion Col., Gr:lnd Masten and other to show, very choice stock with size

and]"Gl1Utl fllr{'�. ..\t m'I('{'� lInr farmer can afford to Day. I weight. desira.ble- ages. -dark colors. .

Overstal'e Bros., Atlanta. �ans88 I OEO. S(lUWAB, CI:AY CENTER,.NEB.

HORSES ANi> JACK STOCK

GREAT SHOW AND BREEDlNG'JACKS
l'rh'ecl rlQ:ht. H Ineman'a Jack Farm, Dighton, Kan.

REGISTE�ED PERCIJERON STALLIONS
for �flle, 2 to 6 years old.

C. E. \vhittl,,�ey, Mound Valley, XanBall

have made special- low rafes 'for at'
tendance- at this meeting and the sea.
son .ts favorable. The, sales committee
and -the publicity comm-ittee-are gladly
sending catalogs and- Iltemture to thi!
thousands of inquirers and requosn
for 'either or both should be made at
.once. Be sure to ask- for the sale Cill;.
alog if you desire one and, addrc88
either Dr, W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan,·
chalrtnan of sales trommtttee, ,J. li"
Frandsen, 1401 North 331;d st., Ll'ncoln'
Neb., chairman of publicity eommitl.cc'
or Major Ha r lo J. Fiske, National Hoi:
stein Meeting headquarters, 121 W0st
1lt� St., Kansas City, Mo, Mention
this paper, in writing and .. feel free 1'0

c�lt f?r a.ny special informa,Uon d,c
sired.

The hog is n grazing illlimai. This
statement. in letters a foot high, should
be printed on great_ motto cards, [llld
appear in all places where lasting illl'
press ions as to the facts of animlll
husbandry are supposed to b� lIIf1de.
Thus we might counteract our taat
century of wrong thinltfng concerning
the hog; that it, was created to "cnHb
in", (m America's leadership-in Indi!lD
corn. .

'
'

T�-ere is a sermon on pasturing, as

app�led to pork pl'oduction, in the fot·
lowmg paragraph, summarizing testa
mnde ,by the Iowa 'State ,Agricultural
College, on the effeet of various 1)lIs'
tU.res in makit;lg gains in hogs, otll0f'
wIse fed uniformly on shelled CllrD
[lnd meat meal.

'

,In the' dry lot without pasture 100
pounds of gain cost $4,75; on bluegrass
pasture it cost $3.40; on rape pasture
It cost $3.20; on cI9"y.er pasture it ('ost'
$3.10 i on Sweet clover pasture it cost
$3 and on alfalfa pasture'it cost $2.\10.

_Do the' school children of rural'
America ever commit to memory a

llaragraph combining 'the shol'tne.ss,
simplicity and impOl'tance of that one?

T, W. Morse.

Ca.sh Auction on Polled Shorthorns
Roads were a sea of mud and -thre"t'

ening weather prevailed thruout tbe
(lay. lItny 2, when ,J. C. Banbury &
Sons of Pratt put on their fir,st IlUC;
tlon sale of Polled Shorthorns: Tbe
31 cows and heifers averaged $143; 10
IJUlIs averaged $132.25. and the entire
41 head a veraged a litHe- .more 1:hRO
$140. This was a good av'erll.ge :lIld
would haY.e - been much higher IUld
better rORds permitted persons from 8

distanc� to attend, in-larger numlwf6,
With one exception every buyer "aid
cash. Results of the sale were ,'crY
significant when one co,.nsiders tllnt
this was Ii Polle,d Shorthorn'sale held
on a bad dny in a wheat country !It 8

time when money is none too easy.
No buyers were present from olll'side

states but several were present froID
distant parts of the state.-Twenty,oDC
,buy�rs took the offering. A Golden
Drop cow by Roan·Orange topped tbe

sale going to Earl Chitwood Df pratt
at $275, TQp 'bull by Grand SUi taO
went for $235 to Chris Bel'gl�cr ?!
,Pratt. J. 'C . .8t;:Qllm; Sabetha took Sit
females paying from $105 tQ $105; &



\ J

'\,
N, Smith of Hugoton', sili- females, Pu�lio S&lea of Liveatqok
$l�ii to $21:0; Earl Chitwood of Pratt, - --�- ,

till'ce fe!p8.les, $100 to $�5; ·R. 0.' ShorthorD Ca�le .

SUIldber� of Pra-tt, f��e fema�e,8 and 1 �u--:" .31:=-:J�1�!'-f."��':'. �'!'�:l!.���: lola;

bull, $77.50 -to $lao; 0'. M. Sclimidt of June 15-1dltchell Bros. and Dr� M. F.

PI! wuee, two females, $120 to \$!ui5; JlarlUl. Valley F.,Ua. Kan.

,A, L. Evans of Pratt. "one female at Holstein CatOe'

$1:'7.iiO; M. L. Miskeim�r of Pratt. � J\me 8-'-lG-National Holstetn-lI'rIeelan A88o.

female at $132.50; E. R. Roberts of ;�eir.��t�e ���:. �o�tIi":':o.
FUlder, one female at $12,1.50; Clyde June l5-Elmer ljln«le. Abilene, Kan. W. H.

I'helps, Pratt, two females at $147,50 Mott,�Herlngton, Kan .• Sale Mgr.

J G R b·'" f F I Duroc Jersey HOlfs
"]Iiece; • . 0, erLS 0 ,ower. ope'
"

It 50 $121 "0 May 31-L. A. Poe; Hunnewell. Kan.

feillale and one bull 'f077. to. .0; .Aug. 31-;-0. G. Criss, Agrlcola,\Kan.
\1'. A. Lewis. Pratt. one female $150'; Oct. 21-Homer, T . ..Rule. Ottawa, Kan.

,1. A. Jones of Pratt. one female' at Oct. 28-H. W. Flook &; Son. Stanle)C, Kan.

�j 00. The following took o�e bull Pi Id .., .....

apiece: Howard Spence of Lewis, e .L"IO_

:!-1;:7.50; C. L. Hamilton' of Ensign," BY J. W. 'JOHNSON

$l:iii; Albert Lemb�ight of Dodge City.
$1-10; George Alphm of Pratt, $92.50;
J O. Fishel" of St. John, $175; Fred

lien'in of Pratt. '$80; A. J. FrtzsiIIi�
mOllS of Cunningham, '$70.

C. O. Cochran & Sons, :gays, Kan., otter
40 big atrorrg' yeariing regIstered Heretord

)���Ia a��d q�5ai���rt�b�sebU��lls0f'a::e g����
under the moet favorable conditions and
can't help going on .and making good for
Kansas and Colorado breeders and farmers.
They ars of the best of popular blood lines
and will pe priced right. Write for descrip
tions and prices to C. G. Cochran &; Sone,
Hays! �an., at once.-Advertisement.

Dlceerit Thill&' In' Holsteins .

Did YOll send. for th'e catalog ;;;U;e thIrd
annual National co-operative pubiic sale of
Holstein-Friesian cattle? It takes place In
Kansas City, Mo., June .. 8 and 9. This" iA
'the first year, as you know, that this sale
ever has been held In the Southwest. Bring
Ing the meeting and sale to Kanllla..-city Is a

distinct reco«nltlon of the Importance the
Southwest has assumed In Holstein aftalra.
H"otsteln breeders of this territory\. and
.. thers who lmow the Impor tanca . ox de
veloping business .In this territory al'e .mak
Ing it a polnt to consign such cattle ae will
upbuild 'i�he standard ot the purchasing
territory. Every. dairyman, small breeder
and beginner is lookln« out for opportunity
·to do' just exactly the thinc....whlch thi" eale
makes p08si·ble; put a tew more tops in his
herd. The cata.log shows the way. See.

;��r!, I �;'d w:ra�e[Wbo�f:�d:�:te�t ?r:u�ut�i��
In.. One or two from each herd, they are

sacrificing somo at the cattle they hereto
fore have refu.ed to price. And when 100
or move of such cattle are put up In one

New American Royal Dates �����to yg� b��:�n:hew��r,:lI��u t:;:w:i��
The!" dates for the coming American ing for the catalog be sure to get partlc-

Roval Livestock Show at KansR.8 City ulars, not only tor yourself. but ,tor your
" neighbors, concerning the meeting and the

are November 18 to 25 inclusive. The uatlonal exhibit of dairy products and

sl"'", 'this' year will be held in the new equipment which will be held In connection
. .

. '. .. . •. therewith. The whole thing Is staged, In

ExpOSItion Bmldmg, located adJomlllg Kansas City's Convention Hall; the hlg

till' llew City Viaduct making if as ac- ,gest thing. of the kind eV,er seen in th"
. .

.'. '�Southwest. Mention this paper and address
c0ssible as if ,located up town and re-; W. H. Matt, Chairman Sales COlnmlttee,
(aining the .:advantages of the Sto('k Herington, Kan. The r�ilroads are making

Yards location. WJ,th the new and en- ��rsCI��p�����v-e��}::����e advertising In

Inrged facilities, the American Royal -,�---

goe� back to its former broodth of B:(. J, T. HUNTER

Htope a�d ev�rybod;y interested in meat Count Windome, owned by L. R. Fansler,
pl'OductJOn WIll desne the catalogs and, Independence, Kan., recently broke Kansas

literatu�e, which' can be obtained by ��o':-�s �i�k,j�N�8� ���';.dr:�tte��d;H!l:!?I�
addl'essmg W. H. Week,S, General Man- Beli 2 .yearllng bulls, one out of state record

n,;er. Liv.estock Excha�ge -Building, ��::d a;:,� ���:�d��t p��i:�eOe�he'M�";tI� ���
Kansas Qlty, Mo. It WIll be well to sas Farmer anel Mall and Breeze.-Adver

mention this paper in writing Mr. tlsement.

Weeks.

Ayrshires To' Mexico
An export consignment of 60 Ayr

Hllires has lately been shipped from
Ollio Ito Emilio Asencio, Guadalajara,
�ll'xico.. These are purchased as a

[(o"t:. Shipment, other consignments are

III follow if these are safely delivered.
,\ factor leading to this sale is said to Be Forehanded at K. C. National Holstein

bp the reputatl'on of the Ayrshire for Sale./
\ I"or and hardiness and adaptability." Look for G. Regier & Scns, Whitewater,
"

, Kan., consignment at Kansas. City. National
--'- Holstein sale, 'June 8-9. A tour-year-old

cow with a high record and a yearling
helter; both by high record sires and bred

to high record bulls comprise the consign
ment. Write them before going for more

Information, At tho sale look for the C(ln

Hignment and also refer to the pedigrees,
Be forehanded and select one or both of'
these as among the good ones to bid on

when they com() In the sale ring.-Adver-
tlsement.
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Blue Valley Shorthorn Meeting
At a recent -meettng of the Blue Val

leI' Shorthorn Breeders Association it

\I�S decided to hold a' public sale again
this fall. The Marysville Commerciai

Club lias promised to build a sale pa
vllion in (tinie for this sale.
'fhese sales have been held at Blue

H'\Pi.(Jt> in the past but some of -the

breeders thought Marysville, Kan., was
u more central point. J. M. Nilesen,
of Marysville, is the seoretary and H.
,J. Bornhorst, of Irving,' Kan •• is pre�'
dent. A. J. Turinsky, of Barnes, Kan.,
iti sale D,lanager. There was a good at
t['ndance of members at the annual
Dlf'eting at �arysvi1le recently and it
was decided that the 1922 �ffering
sliould be outstandlllg in every sense.

Thcre �re about 20 Herds represented
jlJ this association. ,
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Jerseys for Cherokee County
I n important' purchase of Jersey

('II\\'S has' been ,disposed -among Chero
kl'P county farmers living near Gale:Q_a,
Kn n. Action on tpe pa·rt of the Ga
IPllft BUsiness Men's Club facilitated
thf' buying and disposition of these
cows. A high class Jersey bull was ob
'tHined for the joint use 'of the farmers
nn,{ dairymeJl who bought the cow.
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The Livestock Service
of the Capper Farm Press

\
I, founded on the Kansas Farmer and
\lail and Breeze. the Nebraska Farm
,!!)urnaJ, the- l\.1lssourl Ruralist and the
(H�lahoma Farmer, each of whioh leads
III prestige and circulation among the
r ll'mCrS, breeders and ranchmen of its
particular territory, and is the most
,rrt'etive and economical medium for
:ldvQl'tising In the region it covers.

Orders for starting or stopping ad
;I'I'lisements with any certain issue of
Ihis paper should reach this 'office eight
'1:1V" before the date of that iS3ue,
\tlverllsers, prospective advertisers or

I·aniee wlshln'g to buy breeding animals,
I I n obtain any l'eq.ull'ed information
;,1!out such fiveslocl{ or about advertis-
1')1;, or get ,in touch with the manager
'If any desired territory by writing the
'lireclor of livestock service, as per ad-
'11'0"8 at the bottom, ",
l"ollowlrig are the territory and office

m'l nag-era:
'

.

W, .r. Cody, Topelm, Kansas. Office.
",ohn 'V. Johnson, Northern Kansas.
,I. T. flunter, Southern Kansas. L

��llJart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
,I f\!-I!-IC R. Johnson, Southelln Nebrasl{a:
11 A, McCartney, Northern Nebraska.
I),. Wayne Devine and ·Chas, L. Cart<lr,

r..l issourl.
'r, W. Morse, D[rector of T,;vestock ServIce
]{llllSIlS Farmer and Mail and ·Br.,.,.,,,

TOpA)(B, KansusJ•

L. A. Poe'. Jerseys

egistered GUerBsey COW 3 Years Old
or Sale: .negtlttered Helfer culf 4 mos. old. ]l.egls
red Bull �'eadlng� Also high grade cows, heifers,
d uull enh'es. \VI'llo
r. E. G. L. J:larbour, B. l1S;·J.nwrence, Kan.

RANSOI\I FARI\I GUERNSEYS
��1l9-C8IVCS to serviceable age by lQ;1.9 world's
and champion out of reeol'lI breaking Ollms. .

Bansonl Farm, Homewood, Kansas

W.A:KA.RUSA FARM HOLsTEINS 'SOME CHOICE BBIID HE�S
'1'01",,17 _ed reztnored Bo_1n bull ea"'es. _ Dmi 10 our junior lIin. a """ of IDn& 8.... Pon

from A. R. O.(dRms. Price $35 to $50. Also three lIac Count. Bll.1l calve. from �IS. sir. at attracti..

bulls rendy tor s.rvlce. Wrltq, fOQ "escrlptlon and prtcea, Ask tor photos and br edlng. .

photo. Reynold... Sonl, Ball! 52,' Lawrenoo, Kan. W. N. MOTT, HERING ON, KANSAS

-('.or)'dale Farm Herd Holsteins BULLS ALL ,SOLD
Bulle old _h tor .ervlce. from A.. B. O. d.uDa at NothIDa to oltfJt ..t pr....nt, but ":atch this space,
bard time ....tees, Write tor lnf_atIoD. We're still In bullness at the ll&Ine old plnce.

__L_._F._CO_R_Y_·_"_8,,-,O_N_._B_E�L_&:_i_Y_IL_L_E_,_K_A_N__ , .1- M_ E'WING; INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

YOUNG' BULL'
82' lb. dam �:a�t:_�ea�u��r :::�vI��.:': 0'd80d:,�df�.:.�no�t

you write Boon tor photo and price.
.

.

W. E. lOLL. RT. 8, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

'KING PONTIAC MUTPAL SEGIS
Bulla, .alves to long yearl1ngs. Priced right. Bal....
",eO'thlng oftered tor eale. Tuberculin tcoted herd. Herd
oIre, King Pontiac Putual Segls by' the great Kin.
IIegIa Pontiac. Cleland .. WIlliam.. H latUllle. Kan.
.' SONS AND GRANDSONS

--

�Vnnderkamp Segls Pontiac for sale, Vanderknmp
Segls Pontine ,I...-R'an.a.' leading sire of production.'
lluy bulls priced right from an, accredited herd.
COLLINS FARM OOMPANY. SABETHA, KA'l,.·

YOTTR. NEIGHBOR BREEDER
'

·U be b� Belolelu be-.lleecI.Ptlie auoclatlon
help, See to It he Iotne, Send J,ls nnme and check
for $5 to

'

SECRETARY W: H. MOTT. HERINGTON; KA

BULLS SIRED
by Sir Leidy Gllata, his dam 8 time.
and from irood dams.

.

J•.P. MAST. SCRANTON, K.AI\ISAS
FOR SALE .vERY REASONAB�E
II' cows, 5 two yr. old helters, 4 ,..rUng h.tt.rs.

:"���a1�"tlkl :g.:OOIllO,::,��d. H�:J'u:�;,.n�::
""1111 rNd1 tor IIlmce.R. E. 8T�WE, Alma. Ku.

, BRAEBURN HOLSTEI�S ,

Service bulls are 'out.' If you want to save money,
buy & calf that won't oost much to !DO"" and rntse
him :rouroelt. '''tom II>: months down.
H. B. COWLES, 808 KanIa'. AYe., TOPEKA, KAN.

.

BULL WANTED \
8. te 18 monl... old. � or more white. .Two neat'eot
dam. records 80 to 85 Ibs, 7 days. Olv. breeding
and prtce.

Y·. E. CARLSON, FORMOSO. KANSA,S.

HOL� (JATTLE

A GOod .Boy" Jooe..8-t--
AI I. C;�_NaHORai Bolslela Sale
A high record cow and a heifer by

high reoord 'slres bred t,p high record
bulls. Look_ for our cons�nment. Write
us or refer to catalog for the excellent
breedfnl:'.

.. .

G. RE(!mR &: SONS. Whitewater. Kan.

weStern "Kansas
"

BULLS
�

.0 Heretord, bulls: yearlings. 26 Short
horn bulls, yearHngs.- Big boned, rugged
western KaMas bulla .,t splsndld b�eedlng.
C. G. (JOC,HRAN &, SONS. BAYs. KAN.

, .

POLLED HEBEFOBD CA!TLE
.

Columbine Segis Ormsby Fobes
Born Aug. 7; 1921. Almost ,white; sire. the gi.nd
champion. Sir Pletertie Ormsby Fobes. Dam, ColUDl
bin. Segls Pontiac. butter, at-2 yr. 1 mo. 15,SI lbe..
buUer. 865 daJIjo, 519.18 lbo.

.

Price ,$125. Cha.. C.
WIlson, Mgr., Turkey .Creek Farm, Colorado SPI" C.....

D. S�PolledQereford Bulls
Fine individuals, Anxiety breeding. Priced
right. C. H. Ca8e & Son. Eldorado. Ka--.

PUREBRED� HOLSTEIN COW:rum POLLBD OAT'I.'LB

and two-year-old helter and two calves for
sale cheap. Sire, King Pontiac of Brockslde.

,
JOHN GARDNER, McLO()TH. �ANSAS

DONACCORP HOLSTEINS
T. B. tested r ,Yes, and we have Just pn ..ed an

other cloan T. B. test. But there are a tew more of

�:rtI��U::��iC::.�::''gUr��· co���d:�·�e�r;:s�d��h I���- ",
health, conformation and productIon. wrIte to our boss.

Louis Koenig. �lomon. "Kansas

1,2 coming two Red Polled Bulls which
must be sold Immediately. Write for
prices.

�.

E. E. �RlZE�L &; SONS, FrlseIJ, KaD.

Choice Red Polled Bulls aud Females
Ail ages. From our 'accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Schwab.l; Son,�Center. Neb. HOLSTEINS, BEAUTIFUL. mGH GRADES

2 months old, $25 express prepald·. Buy direct.

; �Iea.an' Vie"" Stock Farn. Co-operativeCalf Sale.sA!is'it,So. St.Paul.Minn.

Regl.tersd Red Polled catlle. For .a1e, a REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS ready for use.
few choice young' bulls, co.... and belter. King Segis Pontiac breedlilg nicely marl{ed.

JIaIlOraD .I; GambrtU, Otta_. Kan.... / Priced low. J. A. Reed & SOn8. Lyon., Kan.

·--PO....,.,...'8 BJIID POu.Eo-(iA'l"liiE� HO a .,.,.., ... G.,._.,,�8EY (JA.......... ,.,.u, _ "' ..� LVE8. '1. week.
I .A" few choice young bull... old. Sl-S2nda Dur., $25 .a. Bb1Dl>Od C.O.D. ROIl. Holstein

__(J_._E.__ Fo_._teI'_._Boa__

te
__ f_._E1_doftId__ ·_o_,_.... - bull calv"" $45. Edgewood Farm., Whitewater. WI••t" A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan" lIae an ex

ceptionally good herd of purebred Jerseys
headed- by 'a grandson ot Jb.coba Irene, the
first cow \to produce by official test 1000

poun.,s of butter in one year, He offers
bulls from calves to serviceable age by this
sire out of high producing dams, Financial
and Raleigh breeding. Write, mentioning
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,-Ad-
vertlsement.
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BED POLL& Choice young bulls and heifers.
Write for prlcee' and dsscrlptlons. ,

Chas. Morrison & Son. PhUUpsburC� KaD.

BED .POLL·BULLS. c(ives to yearlings, by
Fulbert, a real sire out of prize wlnniflg
dams. C. ,0. Wilson, Rantoul, Kan8118.

Have Two Choice Jersey
'\_ YearUng_Bulls

'

r sale. R. M. dams, one out of state cham
on. Send for extended pedigree.
R. FA�SLER. INDEPENDENCE. }{AN.

ERSEY BULL FOR SALE
mpetuou. Ruben 173327, born Jnn. 17. 1019; Dam
bern Polnce 2nd's Princess 298290. 7115 Ibs. milk.

s.!tl�}. ����rera�:1l"'i5��:tJ.wolJg:-mo. s��r °f��J.'.:;
ormallon ,",Ito· W. S. Sheard, Junction City, Kan.

SHOKTHOBN CA'rI'LE.
SCOTCH AND SCOT.CH TOPPED BULLS
Calves to serviceable age including herd

sire can't use longer tor sale or exchange.
Ross B. Summers, Re4!leld. Kansas

POLLED SHOBTHORN CATTLE
:\0- ILLCRon FARMS JERSEYS

TeD Mull�ur wrots
L. L. Mu'tllns, Walnut. Kan.. has at the

head of his herd of Poiands Mullin's Co
lumbus by' Columbus Wonder, 1920 grand
champion at Topeka. Hutchinson and Dallas,
and Convincer Bob by Big B.Qb's Jumbo.
also a grand champion ot three state fairs,

Mr, Mulling' herd Is a' good one as one

would naturally imagine fmm the herd
headers he carries. He starts a card this
issue ot the Mail and Bree"e otterlJ\g bred
or open fall gilts, fall boars, and spring
pill'S bcth sex. In addition to tlrls,he would

��l�r ��t����'i.�s�hbe .���u h�� tLt'I�oaO: I���
enough I

to have too '1arge a number of
closely related femal.es. This boar weighs
nearly 900 pounds and i8 a sure breeder and
is offered at a very low figure. Mullins'
Polands are good and well worth your in
vestiga.tlon as ·he otfers a- wide' variety of
ages and sex. When wTlting please men�

tlon Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

J. C. n..ubury &; Sons' Gredt Polled Herd

Reg. PoDed .Shorthorns
Representing blood lines of champions and

some of the gr.eatest tamllies ot t-he braed.
Males and feJIlales for liale. $60 to $200.
J. C. -lIANBURY & SONS. PRATT. KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Both bulls and females for sa1e at p_rlces according to
times. C. M. HOWA_!ID &. SONS, HAMMONO, KAN.

Imported. and Register of Merit Jerseys._
olce bull calves for sale. Also registered
uroes. ,

..L. GOLLADAY, PROP.• BOLQEN, MO.

gh Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exceptiona.l values, young CO\VS 2 to 8 yrs. Some
Va JD.T'Re register of merit records. Others on test
w. ?tfllny state F}llr winners. Also some good
ung bulls � to 18 mos. old, Inspection Invited.

R. A. GILLILAND. DENISON, KANSAS

cantUn Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.'
nIlanclal K1n�, Ral.llh andNableofOakland breed1nc.

ERSEY BVLLS-Calves to servlcell,ble age
y grandson .,f JJl,coba Irene out at high pro
uclng dams. L. A. Poe, Hunnewell. Kan.

ULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF MERIT
ms, for sale. Herd Federal accredited.
Sylvia Jersey Ranch. Sylvia, Kansas

GLENROSE LAD 1l064U
.

,

the best dairy Shorthorn bull In the west. We con't
UlI8

.

him longer. For d...,rlptJOD and prlc. addr_
R. M. Anderson. Belqlt. Kansas,

ROAN HERD BULL SIRE. Meadow Sultan
white bull 7 months old. Priced to . sell.

Clarence Meier, Abilene, Kansas

LIVES,TOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
/ MANAGEBS.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beacon Bldg.. Wichita. Kan. GUEBNSEY'CATTLE

Jas. T. MeCulioeh, Clay Center, Kan.
." ....1.11.. I. buill upon Ih. unlea lOll '1011". .,11•. ph... " olra.

One .of the best Polled Shorthorn herds in

�:����y or& t��n��u��'�.�t�t i�ant.hatT::fs JiB c� Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
herd founded several years ago by Mr. Ban- Manhattan, Kan. Livestock and Real Estate

bu_ry and developed to great excellence by
'---

continuel! use of ' the best bulls he could se- DAN 0 CAIN Beattie Kan Uveetock

cure, May 2 Mr, Banbury and his sons held I_.. • ,. Auctlon_r

their flrat-,annual sale and Mcnttered some
Write for o»en dates. Address as above.

good Polled Shorthorns at reasonable prices
to a number of breeders and !armel·s of the

state. Thel herd is 'too lurge to satisfac
torily dispose of all the surplus in one auc

tion saio so this firm is -offering"'both mnles

nncl females at prices langlng from $60 to

$2'00 and they will be found well wOI·tll the -

money, Roan Orange Sultan's "'Pride, Orand �_�w�w w_w_w_w�

Sultan and. Sc()ttlsh. Orange head this 1:'reat'. WEANLING BERKI'lBlft'E BOAR PIGS

herd. A letter to Banbury & Sons w'n'l ,J.Hl.rge prolific type. cholern immune, registered

bring immediate infonnatlon concerning �$15.00, Also gooo. service boar tn trac1p.

what they have for sule. Write menelonlng L. M. Knauss, Garnett. KanSAS
I{ansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze.-Ad
vertls€Jnen t.

HOMER BOLES. BANDOLPH. KANSAS
Purebred stock sales, land sales and big

farm sales. Write or phone as above.

HY USE A SCRUB when you can buy a

urebred registered bull at fnrn1er's pl'ic'es?
oung bull calves as low as $50. C. F. Holmes,
vor.land Guernsey FarJn,Overland Parlt, KIUl.

BERKSHIRE HOGS AYRSHIRE CATTJ.E

AyrshireCows,Heifers,BnUs
Young cows in cnlf or with cnlf nt foot. �'eilrling
elters. bulls of serviceable :1gc, cains both sex, lligh
ociuclng fHmlllcs. TuberclIlIn tested,
R. W. CUI\IMJNS, PR�SCOTT, KANSAS'When writing advertisers mention this pal,er

I '
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At Kansas City, -Mo., -June 8-9
-�
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The Kansas CItY National Sale
(Tbird Nadonal Co-operatlve Holstein Salth

I -

In ConnectionWith the AnnualConvention of tlte Holstein-Friesian Association of Ameri�

eo
More really high clas� Holsteinswill be brought together at Kansas City than have ever-before, been brought

, into the Southwest at anyone time. - This is a golden opportunity for the breeders of this parlof the
-, country to profit by the years of breeding operations of some of. the oldest and most successful breeders
in the country. It always happens in a sale of this size and importance that many of the best animals will
sell for much less than you would have to pay at private sale. Dairymen of the Southwest, take advantage
of this opportunity I '

I
---- D d

-'--

unp ove our uer s -

�,ome of the 'Offe..ing�:
_

Large Record,Cows t\ Few BuDs Other OHerlngs
A son of Anna Lenox De Kol 2d, a great A daughter of a lOoo-lb. cow consigned by

35-lb. cow with a year record of -1341 lbs, Starke Bros. of, Nebraska.
butter from 29,162.7 lbs. milk. Consigned by

-

Yates Farm of New York. A 'daughter of a 961-lb. cow consigned by
A son of Echo King Sylvia (youngest son Kilpatrick Bros. of,_Nebraska.

of MI\Y Echo Sylvia) from a dam that milked A daughter of Kansas' most famous show
"'155 lbs. in a day, 700 lbs. in a week and

26,331 lbs. in a year. Consigned by Bell bull, Johanna Bonheur Champion 2d, from a
,

,Farm of Pennsylvania.
' 27-lb. 'three-year:.old. Consigned by R. E.

A,sQ_n of the $8,000 bull, Echo Sylvia King Steuwe of ·Kansas.
Model, from a 2l.l-lb. dam with a ten months A daughter of a SO-lb. three-year-old, -con"
record of. 932 lbs . butter from over 20,000 Ibs.
milk. Consigned by Traverse City State Hos- signed by ¥artiIl J. Sheridan, Jr.,' of New

pital of Michigan. Jersey.
A son

\

of a 46-lb. bull from a SO-lb. dam.
-

A daughter 'of a 3Ub. cow, sired by the
Consigned by Senator Fancher of New York. P' kerl F" "h d i C i �.. b
A son of the noted 40-lb. bull, King Model,

IC ermg arm .er � reo ons gnea y

from a dan} that has twice made a' rec-
Bell Farm of Pennsylvania.

ord above 30 lbs. Consigned by Blooming- A daughter of an almost 31-lb. three-year-
dale Farms of New Jersey.

,-

old sired by King Lyons. "Consigned by Mar-
- A' son of the great producer,. 'Western shall & Son of New York.
Ascalon, who averaged over 100 lbs. a day
for 90 days On official test. Her dam is a Seven heifers from large record dams and

1200-lb. daughter of a lOoo-lb. cow. Con- by good sires. Consigned by W. G. Davidson

'signed by Hall Bros. of Colorado. (Brentwood Farm) of Pennsylvania.
A son of the 4O-lb. four-year-old, Highland

Burke Joh, consigned by George Page of Two daughters of King Joh from 30-lb.

New York. dams, consigned by Senator Fancher of New
A son of a heifer with 933 lbs. in 305 days, York.

sired by a line bred son of Sir Pietertje
Ormsby Mercedes 37th. Consigned by H. O. A 25-lb. sister to May Echo Sylvia, con-

Niemann of Iowa. signed by George Abbott of New York;'

A great 40-lb. cow "Consigned by-Hawley &

Murphy of New York.
The only 32-lb. junior 2-year-old in the

world, consigned by Lawrence F. Murphy of
Wisconsin. _

A 32-lb. cow consigned
-

by Rock Rivel'
Farms Of Illinois.
A' 32-lb. cow with her daughter, grand

daughter and great granddaughter-four di
rect generations-consigned by G. L. SpUlane
& SOl1 Company of Michigan.
Another cow of Spillane's, making a 1000- _

lb. year record:
'

-

A 34-lb. cow and her 28-lb. daughter con-
'

signed by Conrad Hecht of Michigan,
A 3t-Ib. cow with her ,daughter and ma

ternal sister, consigned by W. T. D. Fritz of
Canada.
A ai-rs. show cow consigned by D. D.

Aitken of Michigan.
A 30-lb. cow consigned by James Gibson of

Colorado.
A 27-lb. junior 2-year-old, consigned' by F.

O. and K. A. Overton of New York.
-

Two 30-lb. cows, both on semi-official test,
consigned by George N. Smith of �ew York.

Two 30-lb. four-year-olds consigned by'W.
G. Foster of Colorado.

'

,

Two so.re.: four-year-olds, both with good
long time records, consigned by Hargrove &
Arnold of Iowa.

Health
These animals will be sold subject to a 60'day tubereulosis retest.'

-

In addition to this guarantee, you have the knowledge that a

large proportion of the consignments are from accredited-nerds

or herds under federal supervision. You are taking no chances
in buying Holsteins at � national sale.

-

Individuality , ,

The individuality of the offerings is vouched for by the various
state associations which have charge of the selections. To en

courage high class individuality, prizes to the value of $300.00
have been offered tor the best state consignments: W. S. Mos
crip, the celebrated Holstein judge, will make the awards.

Don't Miss
The Show

, Sp�c a Ra road Rates
The railroads are offering special reduced rates, which are very attractive and
should encourage a large attendance. Ask your station agent about this or

write direct to the Committee's office at 121 West 11th Street, Kansas City, 'Mo.

Don't Miss
The Show

_'yrite for catalog (mentioning this paper') to

The Sale CommiHee, W. H. MoO, Chairman, He�ngton, Kan.
Auctioneers-R. E. Haeeer, Illinois: J. E. Mat!k. Wis(',ollsin: Geo, W. Baxter, New York: Boyd Newcom, Kansas. Don't rau to hear these men work.

Pedieree Expert, S. T. Wood. Liverpool. N. Y., in the box. Judge W. S. l,\foserip will
•plaee<,the state eonsfgnments,

Make The
.
First National Do s em Convention .Held In The

.....
Southwes-t a Big Sneeess

<;


